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On Suggested
Conference

AIY SPEAKERS FOR ~g

YOUTH COIFEREICE

I
~arrjed at Orlando, last Saturday. were Mr. Peter MaruplDI employed by the Public VlW" TraaS'1
port Corporation and Min P. B. Malpato, a teacher at the OrlaDdo ADglicaD Scbool. Many frleDds
.lnd relations aUeDded the wedding of the popular couple. Rev. B. Molol of the ADglleaa (lbarch,
OrlaDdo, performed the ceremony aDcllVlshed tbelll a "loDg life full of happiness."

Johannesburg'~ Biggest Music Festival
Next Week .Begins

Speakers for the meeting of Youth called together by the
African National Congress Youth League (Transvaal) on
Sunday are the following: Rev. N. B. Tantsi (National Chap-
lain of the A.N.C. and acting Provincial President of the
A.N.C. Transvaal) who will deliver the opening prayer; Mr.
W. M. Sisulu, Secretary General of the AN.C., will declare
the conference open; Mr. J. Sello (acting Provincial Secretary
A.N.C. Transvaal) will give an. address on behalf of the
Province; Mr. J. S. Molefi (Provincial Organissr of the Trans-
vaal A.N.C.Y.L.) will speak on behalf of students; Mr. Z.
Mothopeng (President of TATA) on behalf of the teachers:
Mr. Kathrada (of the Indian Congress) on behalf of Indian
Youth.
Mr. Diliza Mji, (president 0'

the Transvaal A.N.C.Y.L.) wil
Indicating a sincere desire of South Africa, and to make Mr. P. N. Raboroko, in a deliver the main address of thr

to ameliorate race relations up their minds to stop all. dissenting view typical of day' Mr. D. Tloome (Secretar.
011 a harmonious basis in the discriminatory legislation many, said this gesture on the of' the Transvaal Council 0
_untry, several Africans in· against non-Europeans. part Qf the Dutch Reformed Non-European Trade Unions
tervlewed by The Bantu World "It is from this point of Church should not be taken will speak on behalf of th
expressed themselves in view that I welcome the pro- seriously. "If the Dutch Re- Trade Union movement. Ther
favour of the conference posed conference of the Dutch formed Church were keen on a lunch adjournment wil
."ested for next year by the Reformed Church," he said. total apartheid, it would have follow.
Dutch Reformed Church, Rev. A. T. Segoete, Sophia- recommended the division of Miss A. Mokhomo (a prac
When discussions would be town Dutch Reformed Church South Africa into two separate tising nurse) will speak. fo:
lIold on race problems. There minister, said this was a good states, each one sovereign and African nurses and she will be
..... however, certain dissent- step warranting support by independent. It cannot do followed by Mr. Marupinr
,,,. views from quarters some- all means. "It offers opportu- this because it suffers too Seperepere (volunteer-in-chie'
what suspicious of the conven- nity to examine differences much from the nightmare of for the Transvaal) who wil '
..., authority. among the races. Africans 'baaskaap'," Mr. Raboroko report on the campaign.

Most Africans in favour should give the conference added. Mr. J. S. Molefi, organiser ol
hold that a conference such their co-operation." "African 'leaders' invited to the African National Congress
as this is timely, and offers Rev. N. B. Tantsi, politician such a conference will be only Youth League, in, a pre-confer.
an opportunity for thrash- and Presiding Elder of the those who w,lll be rea.so~ably ence statement on behalf of the
ing out differences in an Pretoria district of the A.M.E. expecte~ to toe the Iine .of Youth League said: "The un-
amicable at m 0 s ph ere Church, said the solution of apartheid; these ha.ve n,o, In- " t
..n d f th d d fl Af h [ust and discriminatory apart-_vorce rom e ust an race relations in the country u.ence among ricans, e d hbr 1 f Iiti I heid" laws have deprive t E'aw 0 po I ICS. n some depended on the European said, ". f .
cases, Africans hint at what side, particularly the govern- Assocl!lbng. the church WIth African people in South A rica
they think should be dis- ment the Nationalist Party whose of their fair place in the struc-
eussed at this meeting. Say'ing that the view of the political outlook is "tot.ally ture of their country. The
D S M t bl t th Af campaign for the defiance ofp, • • Molema, church- African is wellknown, Rev. unaccep a e 0 e rican these laws has its basis on

man. politician and medical Tantsi added: "It is unthink- people," Mr. Raboroko added African Nationalism which
Itraetitioner of Mafeking, able that Africans would ever that despite all talk about a
Cape, said he saw no harm in wish to clear Europeans out "non-party" .approach to the envisages that every African
this conference; "we should of the country; as far as I colour questlO!l, It IS known has the right to live as he likes
give this step a trial," he add- know, Africans appreciate the th.at the doctrine of ~part~eld in the country of his birth
ed. good things which western will be the baSIS of dISCUSSIon.Afrika!
"This is not the first time civilisation has brought to "It IS fortunate for South "When the campaign has

that this has been suggested them. '" Africa th.at t~is institution has uained the momentum that it
from the same source; we "The solution of race pro- no contnbutlOn. to make to- has, we have no alternative bu:
should give them an opportu- blems in this country lies with wards .th~ solution of the pro- to appeal to every Afr!ol
!lity to outline their case. The the powers-that-be; it is up to blem; It IS ~ortuna~e .for Afn- ::;;;",-""-=-",.",,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=....,,..
Jreat thing will be their me- them, for example, to bring ca tha~ AfrIca's milrions are It -I
thod of how. they propose to about a .re-distribution of determined to soIv~ this p.ro·i Church Lead
solve this (\uesti~n An imDort- 'and: unless this i& 0"'- ~ aY, blern, and that thelr s lutlon \ \.

_-....!o..--~\.. aspect ~t tliE conrel'en~ersoluti~5 will be su:p~rhclal.> alontnJ; ••m be lclst-m;-.'1'11« soh, I n Race Proh'~lH'
will be the presence of both Rev. Tantsi added that Euro- tion He' in the creation of a
Africans and Europeans," Dr. peans think that they must new social order that wil! I
Molema concluded. withhold certain rights from serve as a basis to a genuine
At this critical period in the African in order to uphold Civilisation," he said.

South African history when western civilisation. It was, he Concluding, he added: "It ,
race-relations have deteriorat- said, unthinkable that given is only within the framework I
ed to their lowest level, this the vote, Africans would use it of such a civilisation that the
move by: the Dutch Reformed to destroy the good things of ultimate . values of beauty.
Church IS, Dr. W. F. Nkomo western civilisation. truth and goodness shall be
said, heartily welcome. Rev. K. M. Nkablnde, secre- realised."
"It is obvious that the turn tary of the Transvaal Inter- Mr. Howard Mehlomakulu,

of events has reached a point denominational African Minis- general secretary of the South
where intervention is neces- ters' ASSOCiation, Johannes- African Locations' Advisory,
sat)'; that intervention can burg branch, welcomed this Boards Congress, welcomed,
~ke.place in one or two ways: move but expressed surprise the step pointing out, however, I
first, some interested party that it did not corne from the that the support. given by
within the Union of South government itself. Africans to this conference
Africa itself may take it upon "All the same, Africans should not be taken to mean
lumself to make efforts to call should welcome this confer- that they are aligned with the
a halt to. what is happening, or ence; even if there should be outlook of this church.
an ou~slder - for example, strong differences at present "The reason for attending I
the As.lan bloc - may decide these should not be allowed to" this conference would be, for'
!,>y.takmg the n;,atter ~o The render the conference im- Africans, to hear at first hand'
United Nations, he said, possible. It is at such a confer- what the church has to say on
Dr. ~komo added that it ence that it might be possible racial questions in this

was falrly certain that the to evolve a solution of these country, or how it proposes to
latter WOUld.be the case. It difficulties, settle them. Again, apart from
would. he said, be a good move "If we do not solve our what it hears from its Afri-
fo~ people within South Afri- differences and difficulties by can adherents, the Dutch Re-
CI to make an attempt to ourselves, who else will? We formed Church does not know
awaken the conscience of the must, therefore, corne together what other Africans think' a
rul~ng race to re-examine their and confer on these matters," conference such as this ~ill
Attltude to the non-Europeans he said. make this possible," he said.

'outh to take his or her place
.mong those gallant and brave
'ons and daughters of Africa
...ho are defying unjust laws.
Ie appeal to all youth to unite
s they have never done be-
ore."

\1inister's Comment
On Defiance
Campaign

Speaking at the Transvaal
innual conference of the Na-
~ionalist Party, Mr. J. G. Stry-
dorn, Minister of Lands, is
reportsd to have said that the
government would be forced
to take steps if the defiance
campaign continue, not only
against those who defied the
W, but also against those who

encouraged them to do so.

The government, he added,
might follow the example, of
I{enya, where the government
was cansidering taking extra-
ordinary powers. including
he power to control the Press.

Next Monday, the sixth
annual dohannesburg Bantu
Music Festival week bellns
with a grand olliela' opening
ceremony at whIch the Mayor
of dohannesburg, Councillor
I. E. B. Attwell, ollielates. Tlte
festival ends on Saturday,
October 4, 1952, when prizes
will be presented to winners.
This year's festival promises

to be the biggest yet; there is
a large number of entries for
the various choral and other
groups, so much so that it has
been found necessary to hold
at least five preliminary com-
petitions before the actual
festival. Only finalists will
compete next week at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Johannesburg.

This year's brass band com-
petitions will be held at
Orlando on Saturday, Sep-
tember 27, 1952. Three muni-
cipal as well as four private
bands will participate. There
will be certain massed band
performances for items such as
the "Hallelujah Chorus"; at
least 150 musicians will take
part in the brass band compe-
titions.
Events during festival week

are:
Monday.-Brass band pre-

lude; sacred music (open and
adult); mixed choirs (open
and adult).
Tuesday.-Church

mixed double quintettes; fe-
male choirs; piano solos; duetS.
Wednesday.-Ballroom dan-

cing championships for novi-
ces, professionals, amateurs;
brass band and instrumental
soloists; harmonica solo.
Thursday. _. Voeal solos,

guintettes, male voice choirs.
female trios, male double
quartettes; puppet show.
Friday.-Bantu action semIS;

Bantu dramatic sketche~;
Glee singers, traditional songs
and night school choirs.

Saturday ...,...Grandconcert by
winners; ballroom dancing

choirs; demonstrations.

Will Not
Recog,nised

Th.~PI't.}po~c.!~ative ~bc;ar L!"!at \fl"!ca.J tt-ade unjo~ had
Re.a.JOn~ B.I oppo:e'!, by no official recognition, aad
T~e Nationa! xecutivs ~cm- that there had been no conci-
mittee of the South Af!Jcan liatory machinery at tbeir dis-
Trades a~d Labour Councd... posal, the council said that:rhe Bill. provides concili- the simplest method to over-
abo~ machmery for the p~e- corne this would be to include
vention and settlel!Ient of dIS· African men in the definition
putes between Native workers of employee in the Industrial
and their employers as !In Conciliation Act
alternative to the Industrial •
Conciliation Act. Native trade _
unions will not be officially
recognised. LATE NEWSIt establishes regional labour
councils, consisting of Native
representatives with a Euro-
pean chairman - who shall be
an official in the Department
cif Labour.
The S. Mrican Trades and

Labour Council states that the
proposed new legislation would
not give Native workers the
right of collective bargaining.
On the Minister's statement

Trade Unions
Be

Jersey Joe K.O.' d In 131h
Bound Of Tille Fighl

PHILADELPHIA, Wednesday.
With one punch-a right to

the jaw-Rocky Marciano
ended the fight to become the
new world heavyweight
boxing champion when he
knocked out Jersey Joe Wal-
cott the holder in the 13th
round of their scheduled 15
round title contest before
50,000 spectators in fine
weather here on Tuesday
night.
With that one punch, Mar-

ciano, who is the. first white
champion since James J.
Braddock lost the title to Joe
Louis in 1937,turned imminent
defeat into triumph.
He had been outfought and

outboxed by the 38 year
"ageless wonder of the ring"
for about eight rounds of the
previous 12, and was behind
on points on the cards of all
three officials.
Walcott had only to coast

through the next three rounds
to be certain of retaining his
title. Thirteen, however,
proved to be Walcott's unlucky
number for just after that
round had opened, the knock-
out blow connected.
It was one of the rights

which Marciano had been des-
perately trying to land on
Walcott's jaw unavailingly for
12 rounds. This time Walcott
had his guard down. In a
flash Marciano had smashed
his right glove on Walcott's
chin and the champion slump-
ed down against the ropes.
As he reached the floor,

Marciano gave him a tap on
the head in the manner of one
saying "Goodbye Baby".
With one hand draped over

the lower rope Walcott slump-
... ed through with his head on

Photo by Aircart Operating Co. of the floor and never moved as

'

Bantu World -eaders at AlbertoD will probably be able to· pick out tbelr bom~ from this air photograph of the township. At tbe j the referee tolledoff the se-
top ., the picture, the football grollnd can be seen and to tbe right &be admiBistration oMces and the bus terminus. Nexl week: conds.

Morob &ad While CUy. It was as clear as crystal!---------------------------------------------...!. th~ Walcott would never get

Need for the discussion
ot South African race
problems has been seun-
lied in various quarters in
the past few days; politi·
cians, industrialists and
churchmen have expressed
such a desire. The Dutch
Reformed Church, which
has already held meetings
has arranged to convene a
conference at which lead·
ers of this and other Euro.
oean churches, most Eng.
llsh-speaklng, and mls-
sionary societies. as well
llS African leaders, will be
invited. The object of the
meeting will be to create
a better understanding be.
tween the enurenes and
various sections of the
"nopulatlnn, and of forming
the principles which
should be the basis of any
attempt to solve the prob-
lem. The subject for dis-
cussion will be "The appli-
cation of Christian prin-
ciples in a multl-raelal
·ociety."

is
of the

they won It at the
Golf Course last Sunday. ""C'CU"U"'"

Ita. secretary of the Transvaal Non-European
championship match was played over a 10DI: bal
Full details of this match will be published In our next
cup had been won by the Bobby .JODes Golf Clnb for
three years.

Because Speedy Bandes and
Gentleman Jim are both ill so
that the Transvaal welter-
weight title fight will not take
place. Instead the Black Ter-
ror (Morgan Mogale of Alex-
anra) will fight Elijah Mokone
of Evaton in the main bout,

(See pale 12)

5 ALBERtON
up in time to beat the count.
That one punch had sapped

all the strength from his body.
The hailing of Marciano as

the new world champion
caused a scene of pandemo-
nium at the ring-side. Marcia-
no's handlers were followed
into the ring by dozens of
excited fans, each wanting to
congratulate the victor.
In a few minutes, thousands

of spectators had swarmed
over the rows of press seats
to cheer the 28 year old Mar-
ciano. It took several minutes
to break up the crowd and
make way for the boxers from
the ring.
Marciano, son of poor Italian

immigrants, only took up
boxing about four years ago
and since then is undefeated
in 43 professional bouts. win-
ning 38 of them inside the
distance.
He is the first heavyweight

boxer to become the world
champion without having lost
one professional fight.
Walcott's neight as cham-

pion began when he knocked
out Ezzard Charles in July
last year, and he. successfully
defended it against Charles
whom he outpointed in a r~
turn bout in June this year.
For the first time in his career,

Marciano was knocked off his teet
When Walcott put him down for
five with a vicious left hook to
the [aw in the first round. For a
fleeting moment it looked as
though Walcott might win there
and then. But Marciano survived
that crisis and fought from then
on with great courage stamina and
spirit.
At times he took a terrific bat-

tering from Walcott and must
have despaired on over catching
up with the Negro.
Marciano bled profusely from a

deep cut on the head which he
received in clash of heads in the
sixth round.

Be up-to-date!
Around the Town!
Smoke the
fashion favourite
Filter-Tip
Commando Round.

Look: for the

Commando

Filtu·Pac:k:

'The Smartest

Pack for the

-SAPA
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Sports Briefs Interschcel
:;porl[

Satur:lay, September '17. 19.j2

The People's Column
SITUATIONS VACANT
ZEBEDIELA SECONDARY

SCHOOL
ASSISTANT LADY TEACHER
wanted for January, 1952.
Graduate or Under Graduate
with professional certificate.
Female. State subjects offered
and extramural activities Appli-
cations accompanied by recent
testimonials to reach the Princi-
pal. Zebediela Secondary School.
P.O. Koompunt, Via Naboom-
sprult not later than 29 Septem-
her. 1952_ :1[-27-9

~·~ .......c_
SITUATIONS VACANT

APPLICATIONS are invited from
boys and girls who wish to
follow the Transvaal Junior
Certificate course.
Applications to reach the

Principal: Zebediela Secondary
School, P.O. Koornpunt, Via
Naboomspruit. Before the 30th
November, 1952. x-4-10

SUBSCRIPTION BArES 13/-
per vear 6/6 six months; 3/6
three months. Write to' The
Bantu News Agency Ltd .• P.O.
Box 50 LANGLAAG rs.

Ivl ............ LANEOUS

Goodwear
MISCELLANEOUS5r BELONING -Aan enige per-

800n wat u n tassie met opgaaf
papiere, getuigskIifte en Foto
sal terugbesorg aan eienaar ver-
lede maand veloor by Denver
Restaurant of tussen Bronco.
spruit en Darlington.

5/- REWARD.-Will be given to
any person who had recovered a
lost wallet containing Taxis. Re-
ferences and photographs. Lost
last month at Denver Restau-
cant or between Broncospruit
and Darlington.
Information to be sent to:

Dickson L. Maphalala. Escom
R.U., Rosherville Station, P.O
Cleveland.

APPROPRIATIONS
. "MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
\SSOCIATION: Registered under
Section 207 fo Act 46 )f 1926)
ballots for £50 lean (with suitable
secur-ity) or casb value of £20 in
Section I:
Johannesbnrg "0' 13/9/52:

Share No. JD ,2581; Share No
JD 2029; Share No. JU.409d; Share
No. JE.2041.
Johannesburg "E." 12/9/52:

Share No. Ell 1899; Share No.
Ell.12383; Share No. El'l.8262;
Share No E22.5519; Share No
E22.u981; Share No. E22.5759;
Share No. E33.6875; Share No
E33.2223; Share No E33.5234;
Share No. E44.3927; Share No.
E444184; Share No. E4412346;
Share No. E55.5705; Share No.
E55.9133; Share E55 3687; Share
No. A31.0607; Share No. A319501;
Share No. A3l. 7338; Share No.
A32.1551.
East Rand 12/9/52: Share No.

ERB.2656. ,
West Rand: Share No. WRA.481.
Bloemfentein 5/9/52: Share No.

3891.
Cape Town 5/9/52: Share No.

A.52076; Share No. A.51236; Share
No. A.56472; Share No. B.611480;
Share No. B.610429; Share No.
B.610047; Share No. C.44500;
Share No. C.413356; Share No.
C.40229; Share No. D.7218; Share
No. 0.9244; Share No A.33/0157;
Share No. C.411463; Share No.
0.416; Share No. D.8473; Share
No. B.610183; Share No. B 611415
East London 5/9/52: Share No

37362; Share No. 31i596.
Kroonstad 5/9/52: Share No.

8212.
Paarl 5/9/52: Share No. 84389;

Share No. 83632.
('ort Elizabeth: Share No. 12491;

Share No. 25181; Share No B345.
Worcester 5/9/52: Share No.

77484; Share No. 75368; Share No.
74778.
WorceSter 5/9/52: Share No.

72729.
All enquiries to be made at 139.

Commissioner Street, Johannes-
burg.

Clothing Manufacturers
(Pty.) Ltd.

ret 33-9468-12. Ferreira Street
six doors from corner of 44,
fJommissioner Street. between
COMMISSIONER and FOX
STREET, .JOHANNESBURG
COME AND SEE US FmST
For Hawkers and Shopkeepers
'l'rousers, ~~rt~e~rrts Coats,

Orlando: The Modderfontem
pick team was beaten 3-2 ov
he Orlando HIgh School team
at the Orlando football grounds
en September 13. This was a
return match, Modderfontein
having also lost in the previous
encounter.

Modderfontein played well
and tried to turn the tables on
the Orlando team, but Orlando
proved its superiority towards
the end of the game when it
reduced a 2-0 lead and went on
to lead by three goals to two.
In the "B" division Modder-

fontein won by three goals to
two. -Correspondent

The following are the results
It the Orlando Irrter-scncols'
arhletrc sports meet:ng held on
Friday. September 19.-
Winners: Junior girls: N.EA.

D. Cup, St. Mary's Ang. Jum ir
boys: N.E.A.D. Cup. St. .J
Berchman; Senior girls Bant
World cup.· Swiss Mission
Se n io boys: Frs. Resur. F. (
C110. St. Marys' Ang.

The Benefit Bus Service cur
for the highest t)' ints was woP,
by Swiss Missi<:Jn with Hi
points, and SalvatlO-? Army 15~
points. and St. Mary s 15 P?In.ts
were 2nd and 3rd respectivelv
. -Sebataladi

IMIU)RTA!\T NOTICE
In 'J~der to assIst readers the

eharz« for 4.1111' unlUspJayed
ad, "rti~('m ..nt on 'his page will
oe OIlJI! P"'IINl' PER WORD
...ith • \nNl~UM of 3f- per
Ins..rrton wltb the exception of
..d. erttsem ..nt~ f'xceeding 2
sjr,dl' ('olum" mehes In depth
rh"se will h.. "barged for at 3/
pe' Sf. in('b
ms....' .4\' '\IIVERTlSEMFNTS

D .", ..~tl('_:{· lIel sic Inch
l'radp-12 her S/I' inch.

t'1t'''~' not .. that no advertise
'lI1'D' ""ill be published unless
eash "'stal rder or cheQne Is
"('nt with the tdvertlsemt'nt All
~I\rr('s"ondenl'f to :- The
"~ver+;''''11l'nf "faoager P. O.
'lA'I ~flfl3 Jnh"nnl'Stourg.

LADms AND GENTS WANTED
Between Randfontein and
Sophiatown, Orlando TownShip,
3ermiston Location. Boksburg
Location, Springs Location,
Ladyselborne, Eastrust Pretoria
and Vereeniging for African
Church Burial fund Good com-
mission paid and sala-iea. Apply
251, 4th Street, Location Ger-
mi!ton. 942-x-4-10

A CAPABLE Botan! Specialist
teacher needed at Progressive
~atal High School (Govt-Aided).
Must be competent to teach to1------- _
\1:atriculation level. Mathematic
useful but not essential. Write
Box 6663. 'Bantu World S.A.H.
S., Johannesburg, for particu-
lars. . 1192-x-ll-10

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATE-
RIAL. New and Second-hand
roofing iron (Zinc). Also other
building materIal new and
second-hand. Cheapest Prices
Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7,
Rawbon Street, Ophirton, Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

"GENTS AND CANVASSERS
WANTED. - Male or female
'\pply in person from 9 '0 12.30,
The Cape ofGood Hope Funeral
Assurance and Undertakers Pty
Ltd. Eastern Province Buildings.
Room 3. St. Andrew! Street.
Port Elizabeth. x-18-10

BANNA LEBASALI
HAEBA hona joale u Ie ka thoko
no mosebetsi, kapa u se khotso
ke mosebetsi oa hau oa joale.
re ka u neha mosebetsi 0 u hlo-
kang. U ka ikhethela ofe kapa
ote, re ka u fumanela sebaka.
Ngoanana ea bang Ie tsebo ea

ho pheha, ba ho hlokomela ba-
na, hashemane ba phehang Ie
ho hlokomela lelapa, bashemane
ba tsebang ho pheha, basebetsi
ba ntlo ea thobalo Ie bo-mpoli
'Ja basebetsi, ke bona ba hloke-
'lang haholo. ,
Itlhahise ka bo uena he-

McBrides Transvaal Labour
Agency, Long's Building, 187
Bree Street. off Rissik Street.
Johannesburg. x-25-1O

Vereeniging: The T. V. Nips
Lawn Tennis Club and the
Wanderers Lawn Tennis Club,
both of Vereeniging, recently
put up a good display in a
match which thrilled the many
spectators present. The T.V.N.
L.T.C. won this match by 194
points to 181.

After the match the follow-
ing players were picked to
represent Vereeniging at the
Bantu Sports:- Gents: J. Ma-
sike, B. Ntlhe, V. Padi, P. Padi,
S. Malema, D. Monamuli, P.
Molisana and P. Makitla;
ladies: Caroline E. 'Msi, N.
Tlali and A. Lebona.

-D. Mbongo (Secretary)

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
BY PUBLiC DEMANDS SPRING-
BOK MArL ORDER HOUSE
has opened new departments for
all kinds of footwear, Men's
Ladies and Children's Shoes
Men's clothing and underwear
and household linen. Latest
fashions. Direct from manu-
facturer to you at factory prices.
Laybye system when required
Credit to approved customers.
Write now for free catalogue
~nd price-list to Springbok Mail
.)rder House, 57 Walter Man-
sions, Eloff Street, Johannesburg.

T.C Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.

VACANCY PRINCIPALSHIP
Uoaise-Sekitla ~('oondary School.

Mathibestad. •
\PPLICATIONS are invited for
the post of Principal for the
""odise Sekitla Secondary
';;choo1.
The following qualifications

are required:
(a) Teacher's Certiftcate and

Jniversity degree.
(b) Sotho speaking.
(e) a period of at least 8 years

'eaching experience.
Applicants are required to

state what subjects they can
'ffer to teach in the secondary
iepartment.
Applications accompanied by

certified copies of recent testi-
monials must reech the under.
signed on or before the 15th
')ctober 1952. Duties commence
January. 1953.-0. GROBLER.
Administrative Organiser of
Schools, P.O. Box 564, Pretoria

x-4-10

Bloemfontein
Amateur Boxing

MISCELLANEOUS
M!\FURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA

EA LEOATLE
Ha tla batla u ts'oanetse horeka

DO BAREKISI BA
NEPAHETSENG

NGOLLA HO;
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL

AGENCIES
P.O. BOX 3042 - CAPE TOWN

T.C

SITI, ftT10NS V~r.I\NT
No f'(!IWPt -\~ 'IIURSF WANT
·ED -rraentlv for large sawmill
in "p 1"'1ste"1'1Transvaal Appli-
cant must 'lave ~-.ener" and
Midwiferv ('('rtifl~ates Fo-ee
iluartpr. food uniforms sup-
olied Sala-v up to £150 per
'IInnum in 'hldin~ e o.I.a. Apply
"h1n~ full details to M'lDager.
Aeme Bmt ti'a ·torv Ltd P 0
HendIlksdal E. Tvl. :1[-27-9

An inter-club boxing tour-
nament bet.ween Communitv
Boys Club and Golden Glo,,:('~
was held in the Communit:
Hall on Thursday, Septembe:
11. The tournament was helr'
under the auspices of the
Bloemfontein and District Non
European Amateur Boxins
Associaiton. Golden Gloves
will have another tournament
on September 29 at Masenker a
Grounds In each cas? Corru ';1
nity Boys Club is mentioned
first.

.Juniors: Spiderweigiht: Moses
Thebe (78 lbs.) lost to Wilfred
Monyane (80 lbs.) on points
Lawrence Nkoane (79 lbs.)
drew with Petrus Mokgothu
(79 lbs.), Lucas Matshepe (79
lbs.) outpointed Sydney See-
koie (80 lbs.).

Flyweight: J. Malhakoane
Cleveland: At the annual lost to J. Choeu on t.k.o.

meeting of the Jupiter Cricket " Featherweight: G. Matshepe
Club held on September 7, the (104 lbs.) t.k.od G. Lekoape
following office-beB!ers wer.e 104 lbs.)
elected: S. M. MatslD~a, presi- Seniors: FlYWeights: J. Mo-
dent; R. Rwentela, -vice-presi- tlhale (104 lbs.) k.od W. Sera
den~, R. Mt~hisa. secretary; W (105 lbs.), J. Mohau was t.k.od
POYIya, assistant secretary; T. by M. Itumeleng (107 lbs.), J
Gqoba, treasurer; J. Xotho, Moloantoa (106 lbs.) beat W
a~sistant t!'easu!er; captain and Kopane (105 lbs.), J. Julie nos
vice-capt am will be M. Mbo- lbs.) lost to F. Mogotsi (110
mbela and Mpanzeva respec- lbs) on points
tively; and S .. M. Matsinya and Bantamweight: I. Otsekeng
R. Mtshisa will be delegates. (115 lbs.) outpointed P. Mogapi

-So M. Matslnya 11 lbs.).

Featherweight~ A. Seekoei
(120 lbs.) t.k.od J. Koenagae
(124 lbs.), D. Moleme (126 Ibs.)
was k.od by S. Moholo (125
lbs.).

Lightweight: P. Molisapoli
(129 lbs.) k.od C. Mokgothu
(127 lbs.), A. Mlokgethe (128
lbs) lost to P. Khalobe (128 lbs)
on poits .. J. Modise (129 lbs.)
drew with J. Mpokonyane (131
lbs.), R. Phokontsi (129 lbs.)
k.od A. Moreng (130 lbs,).

Welterweight: P. Botlhoko
(140 lbs.) outpointed F. Nama-
ne (145 lbs.).

Middleweight: Peter Maleke
(157 lbs.) outpointed Rogers
Chere (157 lbs.).

-by Fulcrum

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles pimples,
hlackheads and other blemishes.
Also keeps hands soft and white.
Obtainable at 3/6 from all
Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Phar-
macy. 187a Jeppe Street, Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

SPARES: Used spares for cars,
vans, trucks. Union Auto Spares
(Pty.) Ltd .. 28-30 Newton Street.
(off Rosettenville Road), Village
Main. Telephone 22-1137 and
22-4105, P.O. Box 7575 Telegrams
Usedspares, Johannesburg. Cars
bought for dismantling. ,T.C.

THE BANTU NEWS AGENCY,
Ltd., urgently require Agents in
the following districts, to sell
"Bantu World", "Irnvo," "Mpha-
tlalatsane," "Zonk." "Drum"
and other newspapers and maga-
zines. This business, on a com-
!nission basis, can prove extre-
.nely profitable, If you live in
any of the areas mentioned, and
rou are interested in selling
these papers please write to :-
The Manager, Bantu News

Agency, Ltd., P.O. Box 50.
Langlaagte, Tvl.

TRANSVAAL: Carolina, Irene,
Koster, Middelfontein, Mooi-
kraal, Naboomspruit, Platrand.
Warmbaths. Zeerust.

O.F.S.: Bethlehem, Excelsior.
l!:denburg. Hoopstad, Senekal.
Tweeling.

CAPE: Ashton, Bellville, Ceres,
Hankey. Conway, Cookhouse,
Dordrecht. De Doorns, Fort
Beaufort, Glosam, Hanover.
Indwe, Kraalfontein, Knysna,
Landsdown, Mossel Bay. Mow-
bray, Daljosphat, Retreat,
qobertson. Steynsburg, Simons-
town. Stellenbosch, Tarkastad.
Tigerkloof. Taungs. Upington.
Victoria West, Wellington. Wor-
cester, W1ntersrush,...uWynberg,
'ina Lady Frere.
If you. yourself. ao not live

in any of the places mentioned
you may have a friend who
lives in one of these towns who
will be interested if you send
him a copy of this advertise-
ment.

BoJrand: "Die Bcis' Kinders"
of Bosrand played friendly
matches against Anglo Alpha
Compound School teams at
Atlas on September 13. In all
the games the Bosrand teams
outplayed their opponents, win-
ning the basketball "B" match
by 39 points to 30, the "An
match by 46 points to 18, the
"B" division soccer game by six
goals to one and in the "An
division by eight goals to two.

-by Bisco

Bloemfontein Tennis
Championships

New Corrugated
Iron

AT 1f7! per foot. Four panel doors
47/6 each; Wooden Windows
Complete with Frames from 40/-.
Timber and other building
materials always in stock.
Send us yonr Building Plans

for Detailed Qnotations
E. C. TOWNSEND AND CO.

(PTY.) LTD.,
20 DE VILLE STREET.

LANGLAAGTE - Johannesburg
x-16-7-53

NOIll FTTROPEA'i NURSE to take
I'harge of Baby Nursery
Orlando Rom!' Hospital expe-
rl~nce essential Must be over
25 vears of aze ~nd must live
In <;alary £6 O. 0 per month
plus e.o.I a 30 days annual
leave '\pply in writing to Seere-
taT" f'hil~ WE'lfare Soeietv P.O
BoJl' 2539. Johannesburg x-4-10

45 Market St., .Johannesburg

Between Kort & Diagonal Sts.
Kilnerton: Kilnerton "AU

and "B" teams beat Botshabelo
4-2 and 7-4 respectively in
return friendly matches at
Botshabelo on September 13.
Six goals in the "B" game were
scored by E. Mhlongo (Skip-
per), an up-and-coming soccer
star. -Lerothodi Mti

HAWKERS & SHOPKEEPERS

WE HAVE A LARGE RANGE OF
SPORTS JACKETS AT THE

CHEAPEST PRICES
COME AND :;EE FOR

YOURSELVES
Civility and Best Attention

Guaranteed

F.N.-x-18-7-53

VACANCY PRINCIPAL
Rebone Public School. Lady

Selbome Pretoria
I\PPLICATIONS are invited for
the post of Principal for the
Rebone Public School. State
Jualiflcations and teaching ex-
perience.
Applications accompanied by

rertined copies of recent testi-
monials must reach the under-
signed on or befroe the 15th
October, 1952. Duties commence
January, 1953.-0. GROBLER.
'\dmlnistrative Organiser of
Schooh, P.O. Box 564, Pretoria

x-4-10

APPLICATIONS are invited for a
post of a teacher for Arts and
Crafts and '1eneral teaching at
the ~etheJ Training College.
Dist Lichtenbtu-g Applications
to !>e addressed to Rev. H.
Greve P.O. Bodenstein, Tvl.

x-4-10

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 27/6 50 Ibs. or 55/-
100 Ibs, case. Sunlight soap 72
Twin Tablets 61/9; 72 single
Tablets 30/10. Life Buoy Soap
72 tablets 42/6; Lux Toilet soap
72 tablets 42/6: Palmolive soap
72 tablets 48/-; Florence Toilet
soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-. Prices
16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7.
Cash with erder - LOUIS
ROSING (Pty.) Ltd., Harri-
smith. T.e.

AMAFUTA NEMFELE ZEN.JA
YOLWANDLE

Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISI

UQOBO LWAZO
BHALELA KU:

AFRICAN COMMERCIAL
AGENCIES,

p.O. BOX 3042. CAPE TOWN.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.-Fenced in farm with
modern house in Native area.
309 morgen. - Apply:- P. H.
COETZEE, Elandsfontein. No. 19
P.O. Boons, Transvaal.

1982-x-13-9

APPLICATIONS are Invited for
two additlonal teachers' posts.
ApPOintment temporal until the
end of 19!i2 Apply' Superin-
tendt;nt, Box 31 Lydenburg.

:1[-2'7-9

,

MUNICIPALITY OF
LADYBRAND
(Vacancies)

APPLICATIONS are invited from
rompetent persons for the
vacancies of (a) Non-European
Assistant In the office of the
Socatlon Superintendent accord-
in to the salary scale £120 x 12
-£180 per annum and
(b) Native Constable accord-

ing to the salary scale £48 x 12
-£72 per annum plus in both
cases. statutory cost of living
allowance.
The SUCCfl 'ful applicants will

'ttlve to)fa' e a probatjonary ..
Derlod of onths and m the
ease of post a) above. a fidelity
guarantee will have te be furnish-
ed the premium of which will
be' paid by the Council.
Applications. stating age. ex-

perience and qualiflcations must
reach the undersigned not later
than Wednesday, 8-10-52.-C. J.
SMIT Town Clerk, Ladybrand.
-15-9-52. x-27-9

x-5-9-53

VACANC'IES-.<\F1CAN DRIVERS
VACANCIES exist tn the Swazi-
land Irrigation Scheme for ex-
perlen('ed African drivers of
beavv vehicles. Salary ranging
from £108 to £180 per annum.
depending on suitability of
applicant ':lnly total abstainers
end reliable men need apply
Applications in writing giving
experience and educational
qualifications should be forward-
ed to' The Personnel Officer.
Swaziland Irrigation Scheme.
Mananga. P.O. Fracchi via
J[omatipoort. Swazilan'l!. x-4-10

MR. ISAAC MTINJARE of 102
NOTICE IMPORTANT NOTICE; Good Street, Sophiatown is

ALL BUYERS of Doornkop Plot, I selling his Taxi. business . to-
District Ventersdorp are re- gether With TaXI Exemption
quested to send their names and Chrysler ~edan T.J. 52287 (1939
~ddresses to the Chairman of model) With Road Worthy Cer;
Buyers' Association: Mr N. G. tiflcate at a reasonable price.
Mokone. 90 Edith Street. Sophia- 1176-x-27-9
town, Johannesburg, not later
than 4th October, 1952. ,x-4-10

Potgietersrust: Verstooteling
School boys' and girls' teams
recently played against Salilea
School on the Salilea ground.

The results were:- Senior
boys: Verstooteling 1, Salilea
0; senior girls: Verstooteling 5,
Salilea 2; junior boys, Ver-
stooteling 2, Salilea 0_

-=d. M. Ramohlola

BUILDING MATERIAL AT
REDUCED PRICES-COMPLt:TE

BUILDNG MATERIAL
STOCKISTS

NEW LOCAL and imported cor-
~ugated Iron. New Timber 9 x
li" at 1/1! per ft.; 3 x 2 at 51d
'per ft.; 4! x If at 6ild. per ft.
I! x It at 2~d. per ft. Joinery.
Ridging; Gutters, Downpipes etc.
Let us have a full list of all your
requirements or plans. Don't
delay write immediate~r. Subject
to Stock and Market Fluctuations
~EWTOWN S<\W MILU; (l~7)
(Pty.) Ltd .. 15 Pirn Str,-t. Nllw-
town, Johannesburg. Telephones
~4-1620. 33-1160. , T.e.

ONE . 1941 MODEL HUDSON
with R.W. Certificate and one
1938 Chev. with R. W. Certificate
and one two seater 1936 Ford
for sale. For further information
phone 396. Bethal x-27-9

BULLDOG
TRADING COMPANY

153 Commissioner Street.
(Cor. Von Weilligh 'St.)~

:r L "\ .Johann~Sburg. .,
BUY

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
We are Stocklsts of: '*' Trousers
'*' Jackets '*' Shirts '*' Suits'*' Scarves etc. etc.
Ladies wear:- '*' Costumes '*'

Skirts * Jeeps * Toppers etc. etc
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Prtee List and
Samples.

.f NOTICE
....TSEBISO EA KOPO EA
rUMELLO EA LEVENKELE

LESOTHO
l\10NA ho phatlalatsoa ka ho ea
ka temana ea 20 ( ) khoeletso
e No. 72 ea 1951. Hore kopo ea
Laksense ea Levenkele la
Sasotho motseng oa salang. E
ce e Ie ho Motlatsi oa Musisi oa
Mokhotlong. Ka ho ea ka te-
mana ea 20 (4) ea khoeletso
Motho ofe kapa ofe kapa sehlo-
pha sa batho ba nahanang ho
thibela kopo ena ba itlhahise ka
lengolo ho Motlatsi oa Musisi
kapa ho ho Mokopi pele matsa.
Lsi a 30 a feela ho tloha mohla
letsatsi leo tsebiso ena e phatla-
latsoatle.-Lesoli Makoa, Appli.
cant.-P.O. Mokhotlong, Basu-
toland. Address. x-27-9 Swallows Lose

to Olympics 8.3

Town Council of Springs
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT
Vacancy-Non-E:uropean Social

Worker (Female)-Second Grade
SALARY GRADE £168 x £12-
£204 plus cost of living allow-
ance.
The duties will include case

work. Investigations and reports.
and such duties as may be
-necessary from time to time.
Applicants must be in possession
of a recognised Diploma or De-
gree in Social Work.
Applications stating age, edu-

cational and other qualifica-
tions, experience, marital state.
period of residence in Springs.
if any, knowledge of Native
languages, earliest date on
which duties can be commenced
and accompalLed by two recent
testimonials will be received by
the undersigned up to 12 NOON

, tm THURSDAY. the 25th
SU'rFMBER 1952.
The successful applicant will

oe reQ...estt!d to pass a medical
examir:ation by the Council's
MedlcaJ Officel of Health. prior
to assnmption of duties.
('an ~ssing for appointments

10 the gift ot the Council is
8trlctly prCthiblted and proof
thereof will disqualify a candi-
date for appointment. -C. L.
COLES Towns Clerk. Town
Hall Springs -(No. 1531.-
15th Septembel 1952. z-27-9

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1st FLOOR GROSVENOR
CORNER

44 SMAL St. corner FOX St.
JOHANNESBURG.

TO HAWKERS AND SHOP
KEEPERS

AMAZING OFFERS: Long sleeved
sports shirts all colours: rayon
14/11, spun 15/6, heavy spun
18/6; Trousers, flannel type grey
and brown 25/11, Gab grey and
brown 30/8; Brown hopsack 45/-.
.<\ssorted ties 6 for 21/- Ladies
Corduroy Jackets 45/-. Lace-
rrimmed crepe slips, 7/3.
Fashionable skirts, brown, black,
navy, maroon 22/9 and many

other lines!
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
Call or write enclesing postal
order. Send for our Price List!

T.C.

WINDSOR DRY CLEANERS, 61
'{ork Street, Krugersdorp, re-
quire immediately an expert
examiner. Top wages paid, five
da'Y week. Only experienced
men need apply. 1127-x-18-1O

The Bantu Social Institute's
tennis championships wer=
continued on Saturday Septem-
ber 13. Salagae and Matlhapr
have now qualified for finals II

men's doubles. Mrs. Phetlh
and Miss Ndwekesha will mee:
Mrs. E. Lechuti and Mrs. R
Solomon in women's doubles.

Men's doubles: Magermar
and Magerman lost to Salaga-
and Matlhape 4-6, 4-6. Salaga
and Matlhape beat Tlharip.
and Seleke 7-5, 6-0.

Mixed doubles: Sefotlhel'
and Magerman beat Johnsc'
and Miss Hohlo 6-1, 6-1. Mallei
and Mrs. Lechuti beat Sefr·
tlhelo and Miss Mogoaladi 6-2
Q-4. BMatlhape and Mrs Moth!
batsela beat Raleie and Mrs
Solomon w.o. Tlharipe anc
Miss Rapitse beat Mots'oar
and Miss Mogaecho 6-3, 6-2
Mothi)Jatsela and Miss Sesine
beat Mile and Mrs. Mofara 6-2
6-1.

Women's doubles: Mrs. PhE'-
tlhu and Miss Ndwekesha beat
Miss Sesing and Mrs. Mothiba-
tsela 6-2, 6-0.

Rugby Final
for NRC Cup
A record crowd is expected

to witness the tussle between
Transvaal XV. and Eastern
Transvaal for rugby honours
in the Northern Provinces
when these two next-door
neighbours meet at the W.N.T.
Ground this Sunday, Septem-
ber 28, for the much coveted
N.R.C. Trophy.

The following will represent
Transvaal "B" against E.
Transvaal "B" in a curtain
raising match at 2 p.m.:-
Fullbacks: S. Moroe (Olym-
pics); Wings: V. Sondlo (Or-
lando), Thabo (Olympics);
Centres: T. Ralane (Breakers),
C. Ngqavana (Tembu); Halves:
Mkencele (Swallows), Bokwe
(Tembu); Front-Rankers: Jafta
(Orlando), Bekwa, Capt.
(Breakers), J. Teu (Swallows);
Locks: G. Mathebe (Breakers)
C. Nqandela (Orlando);
Flanks: Toni, Vice Capt. (Or-
lando), G. Pooe (Olympics);
Eightman: Nombe (Villagers).
Mr. C. S. Mxakato will manage
the team.

The Transvaal representa-
tive side for the N.R.C. Knock
out trophy is:- Fullback:
S. Mbekeni (Orlando); Wings:
J. Makhene (Olympics). G.
Kotlane (Tembu); Centres: R.
M. Kota (Olympics), G. S.
Qumza (Swallows); Halves: N.
Ntshelu (Olympics), Ros.
Ndziba (Villagers); Front-
Rankers: Moore (Breakers) S.
Ntsepe (Villagers), Hadi (Te-
mbu); Locks: M. M. Vabaza.
Capt. (Olympics), S. Nguza
(Swallows); Flanks: W. Tyesi
(Swallows), Rus. Ndziba
(Villagers). Eightman Jimmy
Malgas (Swallows). Mr. G. S.
Bako will manage the team,
and Mr. P. G. Tyobeka will
referee_

Tennis At
Germiston

The Waterval Hospital L.T
C. visited Glen Deep Com
pound on September 14. ThE'
match was thrilling. GIE'T
Deep was leading in the morn
ing, but in the afternoor
Waterval Hospital player
produced fine courtcraft an
Glen Deep couldn't cope u'
with their drives, Waterv'
Hospital eventually led Gle
Deep Compound by 14 game,

- by Stan Oliphant

SECONDHAND Timber Doors.
Wood and Steel Windows.
Wheel Barrows. Dustbins. Lad-
ders. Steppe and Pole Type
Sheets of iron cut from Drums
sizes 5' x 2!' Steel Ceilings.
4' x 2' and 2' x 2' Wire Gates
Union Box Supply. 53 Crown
Road. Fordsburg, Johannesburg.
Phone 33-9215. x-27-9

BICYCLES in various makes on
terms at £1 per month -GEM
CYCLE CO.. 49. Eloff Street.
Johannesburg, Phone 33-3858.

T.C.

LADY TEACHER'S P'OST
APPLICATIONS are hereby in-
vited from suitably qualified
female teachers, for a post of
an assistant teacher in the
3econdary Department of the
Mankoet)g Mamabolo Combined
School.
Applicants should state:-
(1) Professional and Acade-

mic Qualifications.
(2) Previous Experience.
(3) Age, Marital State and

:hurch Denomination.
Applications together with two

~ecent testimonials should be
<ent to the Administrative
Organiser of Native Schools.
Private Bag 1343, Pie· bu~g.
!'he closing date shall be the 4th
October. 1952.
The successful applicant shall

be required to commence duties
as from the beginning of 1953.

x-4-10

NEWs!
ECONOMIC!

SENSATIONAL!
Specially developed for the

AFRICAN MARKET
He~e, at last. after 5 years of
intensive reasearch, is the radio

vou have I;>eenwaiting for

THE HARLEM

A spectacular game was
played between the greatest
rivals in the province, Olym-
pics and Swallows at W. N.
Township oval on Sunday last.
which Olympics won by 8-3. No
signs of hooliganism were
shown by either side. The game
was a semi-final for the coveted
trophy - Well beloved. When
the game was about 15 minutes
old, J. Makhene, Olympics
centre, opened for his side.
when he outran Swallows full
back G. Bako who was slow
and sluggish as a result of his
weight, perhaps; Kota conver-
ted giving Olympics 5-0 lead.
This slender lead did not dis·
courage Swallows but as their
"threes" lacked thrust and
cohesion, it was evident that
they were fighting a losing
battle. Towards the close of the
first session. Olympics were
awarded a 25 yard penalty
which Kota easily converted,
giving Olympics 8-0 lead.

Although Mkencele, Swal-
lGWS stand-off,- who received
sound service from Klaas the
scrum half, fed his "line" this
was to no fruitful advantage as
the "threes" did not work
together.

In the lineouts and set-
scrums Swallows were superior
and M. Vabaza "Imfama" lost
his lineout specialisation to
Headman Samnkelo of Swal-
lows, whose splendid game
could have "caught" the atten-
tion of any selector. With 20
minutes to go in the second
session, Swallows. were awar-
ded a 40 yard penalty which
the burly C. Lethatha conver-
ted, making the score 8-3. The
~ame played by Klaas was
excellent. Swallows wingers.
Qumza and Den. were ill-fed.
and had they received the ball.
the verdict might have been
different.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
division of Drive-A-Car School
:>fMotoring Expert Instructors.
Under European supervision.
Latest Model Cars fitted with
Jual safety controls. Lessons at
all times including Sundays.
.)wn practice and reversing
&rounds. Each lesson guaranteed
ror one full hour. Enqutries 12a
Moseley Buildings. Corner Presi-
dent and Rissik Streets. Phone
22-8625. . T.C.

SEWING MACHINES in various
makes and models on terms
from £1 per month. GEM Co.,
49 Elot'f Street. Phone 33-3858.

TC.

Ascot Trading Co•.
(PTY.) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of: * Trousers* Jackets * Shirts * Suits* Scarves etc., etc.
I.adics wear:- '*' Costumes '*'

Skirts '*' Jeeps * Toppers !'tc., etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WANTED a tully qualified
Sesothl speaking teacher male WANTED.-Machinists, Pressers;
or female to assume duty imme-· Drivers; Factory Assistants;
ditely Apply to:- The Prinel- Messengers; Clerks, Domestic
paL Pilgrims Rest Methodist Servants; Table Hands; Chefs
Schoo!. P.O Box 34. Pilgrims Apply to: 114 Hospital Street.
Rest. E. Tvl. 1198-x-4-10 Cleveland. x-27-9

£9-16-4
WHOL.ESALE PRICES ONLY Set of Batteries £1-3-8 extra.

Please write for Price List and The Main battery will last for
Samples. over

======================:sT.5iC. 600 HOURS
(playing time) before replacements
are necessary, as compared with
the comparatively short life of an
ordinary radio. which requires
replacements for every 100 to 300

hours of playing time.
OBTAINABLE FROM:-

RADIO and CYCLE DEALERS
or dircet from

Levinghoif Radio Eelectronlc
Developments.

14 Meikle Street,
City and Suburban, J"hannesburg
P.O. Box 3259-Telephone 22-6346

Whal Do YOD Think?
OVER A LONG PERIOD. THE BMTU WORLD HAS RECEIVED MANY

LETTERS FROM READERS URGING TIlE NEED FOR OUR NATIONAL NEWS
PAPER TO APPEAR TWICE A WEEK WE ARE MOST ANXIOUS TO MEET IHE
WISHES OF OUR READERS IN ALL RESPECTS AND WE ARE NOW CONSIDER
rNG W •YS "ND MEANs BY WHICH WE. CAN BRING THE BANTU WORLD TO
~OTl TWit INSTEAD OF ONCE A WEEK.

NEW BUILDING MATERIAL._
Large quantities of Local and
Imported Iron subject to stock.
Good quality S.A Timber 3 x Ii
at 4td per ft.; 3 x 2 at 5id. per
ft. 4! x I! at 6 ~d per ft. Gutters
Ridging. Downpipes at reduced
prices Paints' Damaged Baths.
Door Frames at old prices.
Please send B complete list of
.11 your building material re-
~uirements to Standard Building
Material Co. 165 Bree Street.
.'Jewtown. Johannesburg. -Phone
&3-8372/3. T.C.

o\r d 10 we tlSk you 'What Do You Think?'
For the best letter sent in by

a reader. the Bantu World will
give a 1st prize of £15. O. 0
In addition there will be a se
cond prize of £3. O. 0., a third
prize of £2. O. O. and ten prize~
of ten shillings. In chOOSing
thE' letters the judgment of
the Editor will be final.

'" )1. ,!:'parate piece at paper send In the names Cut out the form below and
, ana ,dctresses of your friends w.ho also will support Isend .it with your .letter and
th~ Bantu World coming out twice a week.' the lIst of your frIends who

support the progress of the-----..,,..-----------------! Bantu World. to: .
Twice A Week Competition, Bantu World. P. O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

(' av tWt thmg& to do Here they ar~;

"I r t.r form below and write a short letter of
a, me page saying why you want th ..

Oi J... tv bt: publIsheu tWlce-a-week. MFISHAN Sydney Mtimkulu• • • •
SOCCER

In the finals of the Bloemfon-
tein African Football Associ;
tion, Kings Cup beat Blae-
Birds on Sunday September 1.
Black Birds had the UPPE"
hand throughout the first haJ
but failed to score. Kings Cur
was the first to score in thf
first minute. Towards the la~'
five minutes of the game
Black Poison scored two goals
to win the match 3-1.
It is with deep regret to re-

port the death of George Airier
/? noted soccer player of the
Coloured Football Associatiol'
who was killed in a bus acci
dent conveying his team from
Maseru. He was buried on
Saturday September 13.

-Fulorum

----------------_._------------
My nemlt I .

Other results: In a final
match for the Y.M.C.A. Shield.
Orla.do narrowly lost 3-0 to
Tembu, a penalty by Buti. C.
Mavimbela of Orlando suffered
from concussion: and was
carried off the field when the
game was about 10 minutes old.

-;-Allan Klaas

Address .

......_ .., ..
1 wu, vUf national new.paper. the Bantu World. to come out twice a week.

J
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/. The followiqg sentences were imposed in the Supreme Court
Del' year. 6/6 lilt months, 3/6 (Witwatersrand LocaJ Division), Johannesburc, in respect of Natives
three months. Write to The durinc the week endinc September 19.
Bantu News Aaene:? Ltd., P.O. Freddie Jackson, 22 years of
BOll50. LANGLAAGTE. age: Attempted Theft from cars (2

counts), sentenced to 15 months
with hard labour on each count.
Previous convictions-3 of theft,
1 of robbery, 1 of housebreaking.

JOHANNESBURG SUPREME
COURT SENTENCES

THE WHIRLWIND
PAGE THREE

STRIKES -by HAYIGUGI

If we stop to consider that
fear is fundamentally the
basic instinct underlying all
such policies, the reason for
the inveterate hatred of the
governors for those whom
they govern should not be far
to seek.
What is more, the increasing

intolerance shown by the pre-
sent rulers towards those
whom they regard as their in-
feriors has provoked a fitting,
thotIgh regrettable counter-
part in the civil disobedience
campaign now in force. Added
to all this is the much publicis-
ed idealogy of Herrenvolkism
:(baaskaap) with undue em.
phasis on the paramountcy of
the interests of the white
minority in a country predo-
minantly black.
Is it to be wondered. there-

fore, that the exacerbation of
feelings arising from such
irresponsible reports in the
daily press are contributing in
no smaJ,l measure to estrange-
ment in the matter of race-
relations in this fair land of
ours?
Even those who can attempt

to find a solution for this
sorry state of affairs, choose
for party political reasons to
hide behind such out-tnoded
and stale talks as "lifting" the
non-European problem out of
the political arena.
One cannot help wondering

whether if this were done
successfully, there would be
any political arena left to
talk about.
To my mind, a way out of

this pretty pass lies in One
dhrection only, namely, the
convening of a round-table
conference where non-Euro.

pean leaders, Union Cabinet
Ministers and members of the
OpPOSition Parties could once
and for all arrive at an
amicable settlement of their
differences. .
Anything short of this, and

occupied with the ruthlessness
meted out to those who are
engaged in the defiance of un-
just laws will only precipitate
a situation bordering on a
holocast.-doe S. Motsieloa.

*And Another View
On The Same Letter
Never in all my life have I

read anything so meaningless
as the letter Mr. Johnson Nco-
ngwane sent for publication in
a recent issue of The Bantu
World; condemning the use
of English by Africans in or-
dinary conversation. How does
he expect Africans to acquire
fluency in European languages
if they do not practise through
daily conversation in those
languages?

All advanced people con.
tend that fluency of speecl1
is impOSSible without re-
gular practice. Apparently
Mr. Ncongwane is ignorant
of the prinCiples of educa.
tion; his letter is not worth
the space allotted to it.
Further, Mr. Ncongwane is

not imbued with the spirit of
nationalism; not by any means
is he a patriot. It is people like
himself who retard our~pro.
~ress.-H. M. Rulube, Kremel.
lenboog, P.O. Penge.,..

factories and the mines going
he must expect the natural
consequence of such industria-
lisation: urbanisation. Also, if

The following statement issued by the African National the countryside were not so
from Native woman. On first count Congress is a reply to the views expressed by Dr. W. M. poverty-stricken there would
sentenced to 2years and 6 strokes; Eiselen on the campaign against "unjust" laws, which we be less pressure on people
on second count 6 months with published in our last .issue: propelling them to the towns.

The Group Areas ActDr., Eiselen believes the act as reservoirs of labour for It is a target of our cam.
laws we have condemned as the mines and farms. "Posi- paign because under it the
unjust are "vital to our com- tive" apartheid has remained a Non-Europeans are to be for-
mon existence in this country." hollow promise and shows no cibly expropriated from their
They are vital, certainly, to signs of ever being anything homes and businesses. There

the continuance of White else. is nothing in the Govern-
supremacy as these are the The Pass Laws ment's past actions and policy
laws that keep the Non-Buro- Dr. Eiselen admits the adrni- to reassure us that again the
pean people in a permanent nistration dislikes the pass Non-Europeans will not get
state of subservience and in- laws. But he says passes are the worst end of the deal.
feriority. These laws are the being abolished. by the Aboli- This, as usual will be to pla-
supports and machinery of tion of Passes Act. We do not cate the white voters on
White supremacy; that is why see this law as one abolishing whom the HNP depends.
they have been selected as the passes. As fal' as we' can see The Separate Representation
targets of the Campaign in this law means that instead of Of Voters' Act
Defiance of Unjust laws. One carrying a whole number of The principle of No Taxa-
dare not equate the interest of passes, an African will have to tion . without Representa-
White supremacy with the in- carry a little pass book in tion was established at the
terests of allIn the country. which the details from all his Boston Tea Party many many
Dr. Eiselen says those taking passes have been entered. He years ago. No civilised com-

part in the movement lack the will still be liable to arrest if munity will be able to accept
knowledge to form a proper he is not carrying his pass Dr. Eiselen's views on this •
opinion on these laws. An Afri- book when accosted by a question. Every community
can need not have a high policeman and the jails will that makes a contribution to-
school education to have come still be filled with thousand wards this country must have
• F;r·f~;m-ih; laWS ~bj~ed U-rrJP I!.~Hfu'9~aflal~lh~talfF ao~h.~~i:~e i:iermination of
to being only "disliked by cer- the entry of Africans into the Dr. Ei~elen argues that b~
tain people" they are condem- to;.vns IS not controlled they cau~e this Act can be applied
ned by people the world over WIll floo~ the cities, If he against all sections of the
(to say nothing of the Non- wants Afncan labour to keep (Continued.on pag.e 4)
Europeans as a Whole in this -".=-.1'--:-:-' .:.....:..:_=::::_:_-=:;~~~~~~~~_
country) who believe in de- 0 unlee"s R d Umocratic systems of govern- A Oun. p
:i~~~~r~~~R,~ ~~m ca:::il fi!t~e~;ki!: p~~~O~!riM~~~s::~~ !'a.!~!iseti~g d~~g~~e £~is0fu:ds
over the world is the proof of as w_ee after .they had plead- two shots at a leader ii~~dand Apartheid ~~ gUPiYtto being in Pretortus effort to frighten the cro~d an
Dr. Eiselen believes that Ie- (S eet ahereonl6Tue~day night KrugerSdorp: A Rule Nisi

gislation denying Af;ricans ep em ) WIthout the was granted in the Rand D' .
ownership or occupation of 87 h!= ~rument~h and not sion of the Supreme Court I~~
per cent of the land is in their 6 of 10 "r:ru.sfe~~esr~d~':t: September 18 calling Upon the
intere_sts. side the Central Police Station chief gaoler in Krugersdorp to
Th I b d 4 f h ' show cause on September 19IS can on y ': con emn- 0 t em juveniles, did not why an African Passive resister

ed as sheer hypocnsy. appear in court. All 6 were should not be set at liberty. It
The land poverty of the Afri. fined £1 or 14 days on the was alleged in the petitl'on thatcans is the basis of the whole charge. Two were fined £2 or lth h

system of race exploitatbn and 14 days. This ..".,.. was tried on a_ oug the resister had spent
. Md' d - hIS due Period in gaol the chiefoppression, en eprree of September 17.. ~aoler and the Prison authori-

land, unable to ~ke out £ living Kimberley: Twelve Africans ties had refused to release him
letter which Mr. du Toit sent ~ their homes m the country- including 1 woman, were fined The African. concerned i~
to a European daily recently; SIde are forced by poverty and £3 (or ten days) by Mr N J Morben Mazibuko and the
Mr. du Toit referred to the the pressure. of the pol tax Gauche in the Kim'beriey' petition· d b ....._-'

to. leave theIr homes f<r the Maaistrate's Court on Septem friend JolshmaDle s ~f 'bPruko'sGood Samaritan deed of an mmes and farms. o' . - . n anum 0 eto-
African member of the Tiger Dr. Eiselen uses race argu- ~er .17. They were ~e ~st na. Mr. L. R. Dison instructed
Kloof Institution staff ments to justify - Nathnalist 'reSIsters" tQ appear m Kizn.. by Mr. R. N..Bhoolia appeared
According to Mr. du Toit, this olicies berley. They were arrested on for the applIcant.
Good Samaritan, Mr. Stem- p N '. t'fi t d f the Railway Station and In'd' .
berg. went out of his way to . 0 scien 1 ~ S U ent!. race charged for contravening the ~VI ence It was. contended
help Mr. du Toit's family WIll agree .WIth Dr. '!'Iselen Railway Regnlations by on half o~ t1}eC!lIef W:Clrd,pr"l
stranded on the road. In th~t race diffe~ces ('stch as occupYing seats set aside !for a:- a certIficate Issued by a
addition, Mr. Stemberg ren- skin .colour) whIch CJ!epurely Europeans. The Magistrate said Ica! Offi~er abo~t an injury
dered this help at great in- phySI<;al chara~cs have that this was deliberate flout- to Maz.Ibuko s foot, In terms of
convenience to himself a~~hing t? do. WIth an m- ing of the law If this kind of the Prisons and Reformatories

• dividual's mtelligerce or the ff . •d . Act ordered further detention
Mr. du Toit mentions aI.so culture or state of civilisation 0 ence ~e the penalties of M~ibuko. Mr. Justice L.

,that a European motorist of a community. Stch physical would b~ mcreased. . Blackwell, Who was on the
had Sped. past the stranded characteristics cal form no N.Pretorl!l (September 18): bench however ordered the
people WIUtout ~topping to justification for dimmination me ~cans, who w~re arr~g. munediate release of Mazibuko
give help, despite the fact against whole cmununities. ted ~uts!de the ~dia Police saying the Chief Warder did
th~t these were lIIomen and UNESCO of whicl: the Union Station m .PretorIa for alleged not have the right to detain
children only. Government is a nember has contra~ention of the ?Jrlew the prisoner after his sentence
This act of courtesy shown confounded these unscientific ~~~~tionM a~~e~e~ le th: had expired unless the medical

by Mr. Stemberg is, of course, theories. Why, if lice inferio. 0 ath agIs rfl es . our. certificate placed before him
one of several instances of rity is inherent is t necessary (3~)~f ded' ~ffas ~Itsele, stated that, in the opinion of
Africans showing deeds of to have the SA st.te entrench rem ded f gu teY an S'eas the medical officer the dis-
kindness to members of other discrimination by lw? If there an e or sen nee on. p- charge of the pri'soner was
sections of the community; this is no danger of lIe African ~,:b~~d 20~ p[hd ~r eight, likely to result in his death of
they do without expecting re- people (limited intheir abili- on Se~t ~be 2; ! appear grave injury to his health. Til,
ciprocation. More often than ties by inherted race p eE. r . '( respondent was ordered to pay
not such deeds rarely find differences as Jr. Eiselen 18),ortN. "Zabet~ePt;m::r the costs of the application.
their wa;y into the press. would "have it,). bing able to AfricanlneNa~e~ CO e Fort Beaufort (Friday. Sep..
This is attributable to #le equ!ll the .. ac~e-ements .of alleged to ha;~nbeen ;::-J!~~tember 19): Twenty-four Afri-

fact that there is a lack of White civilisatlon why Iegis- of a crowd who stoned th cans, of Whom 18 were young
persons with a sense of racial late ~or.a .rermannt state of Police in Korsten on August 1~ females, were arr~sted in Fort
tolerance, responsibilty and infThorlty. ulti-, cia} and attempted to release arras- rauf'?!!:l fO.r defymg the cur.
gratitude such as Mr. du Toit ~ :u:e ~m ld r~h t ted Africans, were found guilty e r-~LUda~~ns(. TJ;ley were
has shown. co,,!n . m ~ wor a of public violence in the Port ~ac. e ?l' SIX weeks
P• I f Mr d TOI·t's exist WIthout frielon and also Eliz beth M ,-,;""_t' C t lmpnsonment) m the Magis-eop eo. u without an edifio of discrimi- a agistra es. our trate's Court

calibre are t? be heartily natory laws, andtheir exist- to-day, One of .the accused, a .
thanked for this deed; by this, ence contradicts Jr. Eiselen's man. recently discharged from _
such people counter the mag- theory hOSPItal after :recovermg from HAWKERS-SHOPKEEPERS
nified press reports of mis- Dr, Eiselen talk of enabling .a bullet wound in the abdomen. MAXLY
deeds .supposed to have been the Africans tcdevelop in w!is sentenced to 3 months
committed by Afrlcans:-Ma. Bantu spheres o their own WIthout compulsory labour. AGENCIE
khwenkwe NUola. P.O. Lynn· The only evidenc the Unio~ Three others were sentenced t<? S
wood. Pretoria. has ever seen (urler the Na- two months hard Iabour and 51 ontlTE YOU TO VISIT TUEM

*. tiona list Governrent and all were fined £14 or SIX weeks. AT seA MAJlKET ST..
As one who has lIved, and previous ones) (such sepa. Three of the accused were I .JOHANNESBURG.

~n?ws full .~ell the ge~eral rate spheres is te existence women. '. • •
lIvmg condItIons of AfrIcans of poverty strickn denuded It was stated IneVIdence that Pw those who C8IIIlcK eaU, a
at Alb~rton, I uphold a_IIwhat Reserves too smU to SUpport a la~ge crow~ of Africans, PIostal Order will ~e a pair.of
w!is saId by Mr ..Mtwesl_ I also their population' and which shoutmg ".~ll'Ika;' gathered ~._a DeW aut or la~es
WIsh to make It clear to the . round a police_ van after the ~ ......., .. any eoIour (II' design.
publ~c .that Africans .there are How WinifId Kumalo arrest of a woman. They freed l'rousers-29/3
prohIbIted from holdmg meet· comes to say peele are happy the woman and later tried to
ings. under such cirmlstances I free the other Africans who Suits-95/1II

The most piti- cannot understad. Even if had been arrested for thrOwing .
able part is that Mr. Mtwesi had'irst tried to stones. The crowd grew to Ladies
these people get obtai~ ,the sverintendent's !lbout 3',000before police re- Costumes-79 I6

Not An arrested for permISSIon to aclress a meet- mforcements arrived. A police
Isolated Case breaking laws ing, he would lit have been sergeant said that, because the

Which were not allowed that cruce. lives of the policemen were in
previously made His was not a: isolated ease.. danger before the reinforce-
known to them - E. M. L NIarr'a, Volksrust. ments arrived and because the

(1- John ~Ibambo, (2) Richard
Kumalo, aged 24 and 26 respec-
ively, Housebreaking and theft

Fumana
'KO·DAK'

More Railway Police
Wanted For

from Indian house while owner
away, Each sentenced to S years
with hard labour and 7 strokes.

camera
.....
Hooligans

In spite of many efforts by
the church and other bodies,
hooliganism in our township
and in public vehicles is still
prevalent.
In the townships, people are

robbed and assaulted both
during the day and in the late
hours of the night. A feature
of these assaults is that they
occur frequently on the trains
during week-ends and at the
end of the month when every
one has money. At bus stops,
waiting rooms and location
entrances young hooligans
prey on their fellow men.
'The question then is: how

can this hooliganism be
stopped? We would like to
make two suggestions. The
first is that as far as attacks
on the trains are concerned,
the railway authorities should
employ more nohce to care for
the passengers.
At every station or siding

one sees two or more railway
police but few of these can be
seen in the coaches, particular-
ly at week-ends when their
presence is particularly
wanted.
We know also that at certain

hours of the night few police
are at the stations. The unfor-
tunate state of affairs here is
that people waiting for trains
at these stations are at the
complete mercy of the young
hooligans who fill the waiting
rooms. At Christmas 'these
Railway police are busy
enough -looking for brandy. Let
them now be equally in
dustrious in looking for hooli-
gans. .
As far as the townships are

concerned, we feel that the
authorities there should pro-
vide ways and means by
which residents can safely
walk about at any time of
the day or night. Municipal
police in municipal--owned
townships should patrol the
streets in larger numbers than
at present.
to protece tll"'ltlbt::lv~ d,,,, itl"')"
have so successfully done in
Sophiatown.
Non-Europeans are the best

pa~ of the railways and
.1; is 'ihe duty of the railway
authorities to see that they
travel safely.
While we blame the railway

authorities, we also blame the
parents of the young hooli-
gans who travel almost the
whole day in the trains' for no
specU5e ~se other than
that of robbing ,and assaulting
people.
Every patent should, as- far

as is POSSible, know why his
or her son must travel by late
trains at week--ends when they
are not returning from M3rk.
We say this because in most
eases it is the youngsters who
are responsible for the many
assaults on the trains.

Johannes Marone, 25 years of
age: Housebreaking and Theft
from 'European dwelling in d\iY.
time. Given indeterminate sen-
tence. Previous convictions-2 of
housebreaking and theft.

Timothy Mathe, 20 years of age:
Robbery. Given indeterminate
sentence, Previous convictions-l
of assault with intent to do griev-
ous bodily harm, 2 of robbery, 1
of theft.

John Mbambo had 4 previous con-
victions of theft. Richard Kumalo
3 of theft and 1 of stock theft.

E bobe'be ho
e hlahlella
E bobebe ho
e sebelisa

Joel Gozane, 24 years of age:
Theft. Sentenced to 2 years with
hard labour of which 18 months
suspended for 3 years. Previous
convictions-12 of theft.

George Gumede,29years of age:
Robbery. Given indeterminate
sentence. Previous convtctrons=e
of theft, 1 of housebreaking and
theft, 1 of robbery, 2 of assault
with intent to do grievous bodily
harm ..

Josepb Dickenson, 19 years of
age: Theft. Sentenced to 21 years
with hard labour. Previous con-
victions - culpable homicide,
attempted housebreaking, assault
with intent to do grievous bodily
harm.

James Maskau: Housebreaking
and Theft from Native room by
night. Sentenced to 3 years with
hard labour and 7 strokes. Pre-
vious convictions-l of theft, 1 of
culpable homiclde, 1 of receiving
stolen property, 2 of theft..

Lipbapang Phamole, 27 years of
age: Contravention of Section 61
(I) (c) of Act 13 of 1928 (Posses-
sion of Dagga). Sentenced to 6
months with hard labour. Previous
convictions-l of assault, 5 of
possession of dagga, 1 of reckless
driving escaping, police offences. A.N.C~ REPLIES .TO

DIR. EISE.LEN

E kenyetse
•

'KODAK' film
Ho nts'a ts'oants' 0 tse kang lta phela

Piet Msimango. 23 years of age:
(I) Housebreaking and theft, (2)
Theft from employer while away.
Given indeterminate sentence.
Previous convictions-2 of house-
breaking and theft.

Samnel Romela, 25 years of age:
first count rape of Native woman,
second count theft of clothing

H. t .. fjlmlJlteht morek",", .. It",•.. 'I(ODAIC" ftplle .. :
KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED. Cape Town, J'bu,., kapa 011......

mBA
Joseph Ncube, 23 years of age:

Housebreaking and Theft (2
counts) from Europeans while
away. Sentenced to 4 years with
hard labour and 7 strokes, strokes
being suspended for 3 years on
condition that accused is not with.
in that period found guilty of any
offence involving dishonesty. No
previou. convictions. 1216 MONTHLY

BUYS TmS WELL CON-
STRUCTED BEDSETTEE 6ft
x 2ft complete with mattress
cushions and valance uphol-
stered in good quality materiaL

hard labour. Previous convictions
-3 of theft, 1 of housebreaking
and theft, 1 of malicious injury to
property, 1 of escaping.

.JosephLemoen. 26 years of age,
Attempted robbery (from Euro-
pean in busy st-een, Sentenced
to 2 years with hard labour and
7 strokes. Previous convictions-
7 of theft, 2 of attempted theft, 1 of
robbery. .

(1) Johannes Sibeko, (2) George
Nuci, murder: Johannes Sibeko
sentenced to 7 years with hard
labour, No previous convictions.
George Nuci sentenced to 6 years
with hard labour. Previous con.
victions-theft, cycle theft, assault
with intent to do grievous bodily
harm, housebreaking and heft.

FREE 44-PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE
. NO.55

dUST ISSUED
Write for y....
free copy toclQ

and pl....
me"tlon YOIII'

ex•• t
relluire .......

Mzuta Mbanyeze, 26 years of
age: Theft of clothing from car.
Sentenced to 18months with hard
labour. Two previous convictions
of theft.

John Thefu, housebreaking and
theft from Native room by day.
Given indeterminate sentence.
Previous convictions-assault with
intent to do grievous bodily harm
contravention of Section 110 of
Act 46 of 1935,housebreaking and
theft.

Paul Pietersen, 21 years of age:
Theft of brief case itom car. Sen-
tenced to 18 months with hard
labour. Previous convictions3 of
housbreaking and theft, 6 of theft.

Henry SoJomons, 21 years of
age: Theft (bag snatching). Sen-
tenced to 15 months with hard
labour, 5 previous convictions of
first count housebreaKing ·~nCl
theft at night from Native's room:
second count housebreaking and
theft from Native's room at night.
Sentenced to 2 years with hard
labour and 3 strokes on each
count. Previous convictionS-4 of
theft, 2 ot housebreaking and theft.

,P.o.

UlllED_KIll
RlAItISlIIlG CO

(PTY) LTQ~

650 Cape ToWli
......_1 __ cr:J ••..Jr.A """-a.#t .c.:Anfl»ni'_
Isaac Mostya, robbery: Sentenc_

ed to 3 years with hard labour
and seven mokes. Box

(I) Ben NtombeJa, (2) Aaron
MhJongo,both aged 30. House-
breaking and theft from Native's
shop at night. Each sentenced to
5 years with hard labour and 6
strokes. Ben Ntombela had 3 pre-
vious convictions of theft and 1 of
housebeaking and theft. Aaron
Mhlongo-2 of theft, 1 of attempt-
ed honsebreaking, 1 of robbeJ;y,1
of sodomy, 1 of ;fraud.

.Johannes MODena, attempted
housebreaking with intent to com-
mit offence. Declared an habitual
criminal. Previous convictions~
of housebreaking and theft, 2 of
theft, 1 of stock theft.

David MakuIa, robbery: Given
indeterminate sentence. Previous
convictions-3 of theft 1 of house-
breaking and theft, l' of robbery.
Alell Sftole, first count robbery,

~ count theft. Sentenced to
3 years witp hard labour. Previous
eonvieUon_3 of theft, 1 oJ; rob-
bery.

,RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

THE HOLY FAMILY

Here you see in miniature ene of
our large selection of beautifully
COLOUREDReliC'ious Pictures
Pictures .of African Chief. anti
Mirriors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices.
HawkerS-Shopkeepers

Earn big money in your apart
time. Please,FI'ite in Englishto:-

M. ROSlNBERG
Dept. IIW

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
dOHANNESBURC.

lou Mbambe, 2'4 years of age:
Housebreaking and theft from
Native house by day. Sentenced to
3 yean with hard labour and 7
lashes. Previons eonvictions-4 of
theft.

Hoaghton Mbadjwa, 31 years of
age: HOUsebreaking and Theft.
Given indeterminate sentence, Pre-
vious convictions-2 of theft, 4 of
housebreaking and theft, 2 of rob.
bery, escaping; bribery.-SAPA.

Just as fear begets hatred, In like manner does intolerance
give rise to intolerance .. Since the crystallisation of the Union
Government in the Soutb Africa Act. It has been customary
for Parliament to adopt policies calculated mainly to keep the
non·whlte peoples of this land In a state of perpetual slavery.
The Pass Laws, Polltax. Group Areas Act, disenfranchising
~nactments-to mention but a few-characterise a Significant
portion of the poliCies to which I have already alluded. •

Good
Samaritan
It was refreshing to read a

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
acuw ~ ftIILUP$ CYCLES CSOUTN AfIUCAt up., Sl'llNG$, ~
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abj c~j
___--jO\l.~b Young babies often cry at

"OeS night because they have
pain from their new teeth. or because there is wind
in their stomachs. You can buy powders which

take away the pain. They are called Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders. If your baby cries at night, give him Ashton &

Parsons' Infants' Powders every day. He will sleep well. Then
he will grow fat and strong. You will be able to sleep, too.
Everyone will be happy.

You ean buy thes« woruhrful powders til
any chemist or store.

Ashton (1Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Oistributon: J. C. ENO (SA.) Ltd .• P.O. Box 1052.Cope Town.

_ 1.'.10It _

USf
A

FOR
Toothacht
Backachl
Headache
Earache
FOR

ANY
PAIN

OBTA.HABLE EVERYWHERE
For Free Sample and Brochure,

Write To:-
K, P. P. STAHDERTON.

PRICES
1/1 2/8

Ie
4/8

Seipone se fetoha se be lerootho
ha se ne esale se chabeloa ke le-
tsatsi ka mehla. Ho se hloekisa,
ina ntlha ea pampiri e makukuno
ka har'a methylated spirit e be u
pikitla hantle, u be u hlak~le ka
letlalo Ie bonolo la Chamois. Hlo-
komela ho se ts'oare foreime ka
sepiriti. Ts'ebetso eona ena e 10-

ketse Ie lifenstere.
Ho re u se be le lits'enyehelo u ka

sebelisa

. A~'jROSIA
TEA

, ne e fetela pele
.ct! ua tseba hore

hantle-ntle.

I prefer a

MAX·
cigarette
eYery
time

says lOUIS BAIHEIE
fAMOUS STAGE AND fILM COMEDIAN

"This time I'm not Joking. That smile on my face Is

because I'm enjoying my Max cigarette, For a cool,

satisfying smoke give me Max, and Max again-encore!"

-~~

MEN OF THE WORLD
SMOKE MAX

'LAI N • CORK • FILTER
10', • 20'. • 50'.

VEREENIGINGSiall B armony AI
-Irinqs School's

Kruqersdorp
Success

The war dancing and sing-
ing at the Klip Compound last
Saturday afternoon in aid of
the Vereeniging Hospital
proved to be a huge success
and attracted many hundreds
of people.
Dancing continued through-

out the afternoon, and there
were also choirs and an exhi-
bition of Native curios and
trophies, a lecture on which
was given by Mr. P. J. Kemp,
chief compound manager of
the Union Steel Corporation.
The committee organizing

the function consisted of
Messrs. P. J. Kemp, L. F. C.
van Ravenswaay and R. H. de
Wet, superintendents of the
Sharpe and Top Native Town-
ships, and Mr. W. S. Dreyer,
Municipal Registration Offi-
cer.

Krugersdorp Methodist School
is among the largest on the
West Rand. It owes its
growth in recent years to
the guidance of its capable
principal, Mr. M. J. L. Nto-
mbella, who uses his twenty
years experience acquired in
various parts of the country
for the development of the
school.

Mr. Ntombella, keen reader
of The Bantu World, is him-
self a supporter of pro-
gressive undertakings. Keen
on the educational develop-
ment of his own people, he
spends most of his time in

vaal African Teachers' Asso-
ciation; the Chief Inspector's
Shield for Transvaal African
Schools: the Munsieville
Shield for local schools.

Mr. Ntombella has on occasion
taken his pupils on tours to
the coast; the success of his
school he attributes to har-
mony .among the staff and
pupils.

In sport the school is doing
well; the popularity of the
school goes to tell the story
of good results registered
by pupils at examinations.
Many former pupils of the
school are making headway
in other spheres of life.

the classroom. In addition to
being principal of this day-
school, he also heads a
night school in Johannesburg
where classes are held for
adults.

Born of Christian parents now
in retirement at Butter-
worth, Mr. Ntombella is a
preacher and staunch
supporter of the Methodist
Church.

The school at Krugersdorp has
been much in the limelight;
in the field of music, choirs
have won several trophies,
among them, being those
awarded by the Witwaters-
rand district of the Trans-

Birthday Party For
Mercy Phattane

A grand birthday party was
held at Sharpeville last week-
end in honour of Mercy, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Phattane. Hon. Terraplane
was the chairman and he wel-
comed the guests and explain-
ed to them the reason for the,
party. At the conclusion of the
function Mr. J. Phattane
thanked all the guests for
coming along and also all
those who had helped in the
arrangements.
Mr. J. Mogottoane made a

short speech and said that
Mercy should respect her
parents; she should always
look up to older people and
in time she would grow up to
be a credit to her parents.
Among those at the party

were Messrs. J. Matseliso, D.
Matsoso and P. Mashega, and
Mesdames E. Mashoko and
E. Z. Modise.
A grand dance was held at

the Mafumeng Hall at the
Wire Works in Vereeniging
on Saturday evening, when the
music was supplied by the
Swing Gathers Jazz Band un-
der the leadership of Mr.
Peter Padi. Dancing conti=
nued until the early hours of
the morning. Mr. Padi was
assisted by Messrs. Daniel
Mbata, Aron Teyateya, S.
Molefe, P. Maphisa and others.
A grand party was held at

the Top Location last weekend
to celebrate the engament of
Miss Alice- Mbele to Mr. Peter
Moerane, of Germiston.
The party began with the

singing of Xhosa hymns,
followed by a short prayer by
Mr. G. G. Mbele, the grand-
father of the engaged girl. Mr.
A. Mbele welcomed all the
guests and then the Master of
Ceremonies, Mr. Z. S. Msibi,
took charge of the party and
dancing and singing continued
t!1rnE!'l"IO'l"tvJ.l~S .ru.fce lVloele. .

Among those at the party
were Mr. B. Mogoena of Ger-
miston," and Messrs. A. Goba-
she, S. Mofokeng, J. Tinges,
S. Moerane, B. Monamoli, B.
Sefatsa and J. Rabotapi, and
Mesdames P. Nkelle, G. Ga-
meti, A. Mabou, A. Modise, M.
Makhema and many others.
Application is to be made

A.N.C. Replies To
Dr. Eiselen

Mr Solomon G Mafaesa assistant teacher at the Krugersdorp Metho-
dist School is ~hown with his class. Mr. Mafaelja is a gifted choir

conductor, and has been with this school for sixteen years.

(Continued from page 3)
community it is not undemo-
cratic. We object to the Act
no less because it can be
applied to all. Our worst fears
expressed at the time of the
passing of the Act have been
realised. It is being used,
under the pretext of fighting
communism, to crush the de-
mocratic organisations of the
people because they are chal-
lenging the government.
Cattle Culling
The NAD has always told

the Africans that these mea-
sures are in their interests and
for their own good. What the
African people need is not

-...----------- less cattle, but more land.
The effect of stock culling is
to make a poor people even
poorer. That is why it meets
with the resentment and oppo-
sition of the African people.
There is one fundamental

point that Dr. Eiselen and the
Nationalist Government will
not recognise. It is that Afri-
cans are no longer prepared
to acquiece in their oppres-
sion, and to accept their infe-
riority just because those who
benefit from their inferiority
say they are inferior.
They are flocking to the

campaign in their thousands
throughout the country be-
cause its aims express their
own hopes and aspirations. To
say that agitators are respon-
sible for this is to give such
agitators an almost super-
human power over their
fellowmen. Our way to the
opening of opportunities to all
and a share in the control of
the Government as well as the
benefits of civilisation is the
way to a real democracy and a
happy country for all.

• BOSRAND: Rev. S. S. Seane of
the Methodist church conducted
church services here on Septem-
ber 14.
The local community has been

provided with a shop run by a
European farmer while Mr. J. J.
Tsosane runs a blacksmith shop.
Mr. J. Ts'osane, senior, and

Mrs. J. Mtimkulu both of Bus-
bank are confined to bed,-Nama
ne-ea-Tbole.

• 'PRETORIA: Namune ClViC
association led by Mr. AU. H.
Sehloho, Mayor of Attex:idgeville.
won the bye-election held last
week by a huge majority. The
successful Namune candidate is
Rev. Robert Brander and the de-
feated Kgudu candidate is Mr. F.
Mareka Modibedi.
Mr. Robinson E. Mafole has re-

turned from Durban where he
had visited hsl wife.
Mrs. E. Mokoane of Seeiso Street.
Atteridgeville underwent an ope-
ration at the General Hospital.
She is progessing well.
Mr. Johannes Mogale of Mase-

mola Street Greenside. is on a
visit to Pietersburg. Miss Nellie
M. Mokwena of Waterkloof visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Keble 'Mote of
Mathole Street, Atteridgeville.

• JOHANNESBURG: Mr Mit~hel1
B. Khanyile of the Occupational
Theraphy Department, Waterval
hospital. will give " lecture on
Juvenile Delinquency to the Gama
Si~ma Club on October 4.
In a statement to the Bantu

World. Mr. Khanyile states that
Juvenile delinquency starts at
home and then to the schools. The
teachers. he points out. try to st~p
delinquency but do not meet with
much success.
Most of the juvenile delinquents.

continues Mr, Khanyile come from
hroken homes Finally. he advises
both parents and teachers never
to punish children for faults they
could not help to avoid. Children
must be taught to know that what

Mt.M. J. L. Ntombella, principal
of the Krugersdorp Methodist
scht)l, ranks amonr the best

kJIown in the Transvaal.TOWN 'AND COUNTRY
their parents tell them not to do,
they must not do. O.F.S. CONGRESS

WILL MEET AT
LADYBRAND

• SPRINGS: Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Lamolah, Mr. and Mrs. Maile of
Meyerton together with Mr. Kau
left for Aliwal North recently to
attend the funeral of Mr. Joseph
Olifant Motumi. LadylJand is the venue of

the ancrJal conference of the
Orange Free State Province
which sirts on October 4 and
ends on Dctober 5.
The fdowing statement has

been se. to the Bantu World
by the he State Congress
presiden Mr. J. M. Nthakha
of Heilb:m:
I takethis opportunity of

appealin. to all men and
women (. our race to attend
the O.FJ Provincial Confer-
ence in ill force, as a united
response to the needs of the
presept ae.
Much as been done and

would belone for your genera-
tion as a-ace by your leaders
present ad past and your con-
science mst ask you what you
are doinj about yourself.

• BARBERTON: The.laying of
the foundation stones of the church
and mission house of the African
Methodist church under the
leadership of Rev. Z. A. Baqwa,
takes place here on November 2.
The town council of Barberton has
allotted two sites for this church.
To this ceremony will come

members of the church from as
far afield as Nelspruit. Mataffin,
Waterval Boven. Ermelo, Witbank.
Oogies Bombandie, Pretoria and
Joham;esburg.-J. K. Lihlazane.

• KROONSTAD: Ms. Elizabeth
Kubeli, wife of the late Rev.
Patrick Kubeli of the Bechuana
Methodist church died recently
after prolonged illness. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ishmael Tlhapane of Heilbron.
The funeral service which was

conducted by Bishop Marks 'Mo-
lotsi was attended by several
friends and relatives from various
parts of the Free State. Distin-
~uished speakers included Rev.
Z. R. Mahabane and Rev. S Tilo,
Chief mourners were Mr, I. Tlha-
pane, Mr and Mrs. S. Tlhapane.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tlhapane. Nurse
laurina Kubeli, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tlhapane, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ma-
tsepe and Mrs. A. Setiloane.

Kroonstad welcomes Dr. and
Mrs. K. Nkuebe who have come
to stay here. Dr. Nkuebe of Basu-
toland is now practising medicine
at Kroonstad. Dr. H. L. Mahaba-
ne of Leribe was seen here recent-
lyon a visit. Mr. R. V. Selope-
Thema of Johannesburg passed
here on his way to the Cape.-
Trustworthy. (See also pare '7)_

As yoi know by now that You are a race endowed with
our O. F.I. Provincial Annual, strength and vigour which has
Confer ere of the African enabled you to carry South
National Congress meets at Africa on your shoulders and
Ladvbran from the 4th to the you have the strength to con-
5th Octolr, 1952, I take this tinue to do so but what are you
opportuny of appealing to all going to do with that power in
men and 'omen of our race to yourself and your generation.
attend th O, F. S. Provincial Humanity needs your wis-
Conferenl in full force, as a dom and strength as part of
united re!onse to the needs of the solution of peace and har-
the preset age. mony but do you know that
Much Is been done and you could do' it best and most

would be one for your future effectively by joining the only
generatiOlas a Race by your African National Organisation
leaders psent and past and known as the African National
your consence must ask you Congress - So come in big
what you 'e doing about your- numbers to Ladybrand. Join
self. and support your own cause.
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by the Vanderbijl Park Health
Committee to the Administra-
tor and the Secretary 'for
Native Affairs for borrowing
powers to the extent of
£10,000 to finance the cost of
the erection of a second 12-
classroom school in Bophe-

• Don't wait for ugly rashes,
pimples and boils to spoil your
looks. !u soon as you see the first
signs, use Genuine ZAM-BUK to
soothe them away. ZAM-BUK sinks
deep into your skin and lets to the
root of the trouble. ZAM-BUK con-
tains wonderful soothinl and healing
oils which kill germs and infection.
ZAM-BUK q the most reliable
remedy for all skin troubles and in-
juries and for sore aching feet.

zam-Bu't
WORLD'S GREATEST OINTMENT
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long Native Village in accord-
ance with the plans prepareo
for the existing school.

,
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" Partons
Purifying Pills
have brought
health to me! "

says A.D.
These are the words of a
man who was once worried
about his health. Read
what Partons did for him

"I suffered agonies from Batu-
Ien?,- I was weak and .lazy, no
des~ ~or work:. I had • full
~eling In ~y stomach and my
I ~ was 11!'P';U'e. But to-day= clean lrlSJdc. I am glad
to ~ork:. I feel so welL The
Statton Master here MY' I am
now the best worker."

Take Partona before ,._ 80 to
bed at night. While you deep,
they make your blood -tro!l8 and
pmc. In the m~ your bowel
sa thoroughly cleaned. AU the
poisonou8 waste manu is re-
moved from your bod,. II11dyou
feel fresh and healthy and ready
for the day_

Get Parton. Purifyln, Pili.
from your store or Chemist

50 Pili_ cost I"
30 Pills cost 1/-

@He~tekes VO'A J

\\)he~ \(ou liWl,'
wc*k ot- play •••j

1~e"11
ot94Hisa1ioM is
cof(eeti~ waO"~
to kel)' fightT6
l~evety pa ...t of
111e eountry tlt\d
Heeds YOQt'hell!
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WHY SUFFER

-H. M. Nthakha

+

The office-bearers of the
teams are soccer: President
Mr. H. P. Morathane. captain
Mr. Ngoato, vice captain Mr.
V. M. Padi, basketball: Cap-
tain Miss J. Seruto, vice cap-
tain Miss Makoatle.
This newly formed team

played its first match against
Sharpe Public School XI. The
following players represented
the soccer team: Ncongwane.
Sixam, V. M. Padi, E. Ntlhe.
Olifant, D. Mako, H. M.
Nthakha, Ngoato, Sehlako,
Seutloali, and Mamabolo.
This pick is composed of

regular football players while
five were retired footballers.
The players were all deter-
mined to beat the elusive
school boys.
After a long struggle, the

teachers managed to score one
goal which was kicked from
the corner, the outside right
Sehlako headed the ball into
the goal posts. The second
goal was scored by Mamabolo.
That gave the teachers two
goals before half time.
The scholars tried to force

their goals, but could not
penetrate. Ace. the scholars'
best forward and scorer, failed
with his powerful shots, until
after half time when he
netted.
The old veterans looked

tired and stiff. The game en-
ded 2-1 in favour of the
teachers.
The basketball team started

The Evaton Branch of the
TATA, held its annual Music
Competitions at the Wilber-
force Practising School. on
Saturday, September 6. Messrs
M. 1. Mlahleki and G. G.
Magobiane adjudicated.
Many local dignitaries and

visitors from far attended. Six
of the local schools partici-
pated. The following schools
won (figures indicated per-
centages obtained):
Boys' Choirs-Evaton Com-

munity 83!; (2) Methodist 77;
St. Luke's 74.
Girls' Choirs- (1) Methodist

85; (2) Wilberforce P.S. 83;
(3) Evaton Community 80!.
Juniors-English-(1) Me-

thodist 8li; (2) St. Luke's 78!;
(3) Evaton Community 76.
Vernacular (1) Evaton Com-

munity 77 (2) Methodist 75;
(3) St. Luke's 74.
Seniors-English-(I) Me-

thodist A 89; Wilberforce P.S.
801; (3) St. Luke's 76.
Vernacular-(I) Methodist

A 86; (2) Evaton Community
84; (3) Methodist A 78.
The results were announced

by Mr. Magobiane. The branch
chairman, Mr. S. R. Rabotapi
and his vice, Mr. A. P. Kheleli,
B.A., thanked the audience for
their support. This year, choirs
that took second places will
also go to District Competi-
tions.

HELCIN for Skin. Blood. Bladder,
Swelling. Pains, Discharges, Fes-
tering, Sores. Boils, Hard &rowthl
5s.6d.. lOs.6d., 21s:
Melc~n Bladder and Kidney

rablehs 23.6d., 4s.6d. MELCIN
STOMACH LIVER PILLS: Is.6d.:
c:egulates bowels.
Melcln Ointment removes pim-

ples, itching, rashes and all skin
eruptions, heals quickly lS.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines,

toilets from RIGHTHOUSE'S
Chemist. 71 Loveday Street, Johan-
nesburg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114 Jeppe Street at

reduced prices
Eyes tested free come to see lIS

The Bantu World, Johannesburs

*
.We Can Make Tbeir Lot Happier

By Showing Our Sympathy---- *

On Saturday September 6. a
crowd of about ·450, saw Pax
'the bulls of the North,' give a
soccer lesson to Khaiso. The
match was held at Pax.
The 'B' teams played first.

The score was 4-0 in favour of
Pax.
In the 'A' teams match play

was hardly 10 minutes old
when Khaiso was awarded a
penalty kick, which was scored
by 'Pule'. The Pax outside left
'Alleluja' drove a low ball from
50 yards, and rwonder'. Khaiso
'keeper made a clever save.
Two minutes later 'Miranda',
the bare-footed Pax centre-
forward, hit a low drive which
hit the back of the net. The
score was one-all. 'Alleluja',
after dribbling past four play-
ers, netted a ball which unfor-
tunately was refused by the
referee. A moment later. 'Sta-
tion Master' passed to his
right-winger 'Telephone Ex-
change.' This clever youngster .
lobbed it, and 'Alleluja' made

E. TVL. RUGBY
.RESULTS

'* *

and show appreciation by
their little smiles. .J.B.W.
members could visit these
children, taking them
playthings, sweets and
other things.
The members of the

staff seen here from left
to right are: Nurse Rachel
Kunene, Nurse 'Miriam
Tolbaart, Nurse Maggie
Hlatshaneni, Staff Nurse
Alga Mankai and Nurse
Gertrude Motaung.
The little people are

Cynthia Dliwayo in front
-a victim of polio. First
row: Thoko Nkwanyana
(polio), .Elizabeth Moo
(polio), Maviyo Sgelembe
(polio), Alfred Zulu (club
foote Modisane (club feet),
Shakespeare Mvinjelwa
(T.B. left knee), Sqaza
Malotya on the extreme
right (Spastic quadrup-
legia).
Behind on the left is

Bebina (polio) and the big
boy is Michael Skakane
who has had 'both legs
amputated and is now
trying out his 'new' legs.
He left last week for his
home in East London.

DEAR CHILDREN.
Instead of a letter this week, I am publishing a poem

which, if vou read, you will find it contams a number of
questions whicn you should answer each day of your life.
If you find you have satisfied these questions satisfactorily
-or even just a half of them, you will have done your best
on that day. Try again and again until you can happily
answer them all satisfactorily. By so doing you will be
fulfilling one ot the greatest aims of our J.B.W. club.

The Day's Result
Is anybody happier because you passed his way?
Does anyone remember that you spoke to him today?
This day is almost over and its toiling time Is throu~b.
Is there anyone to utter now a kindly wor.i to )ou?
Did you give a cheerful greeting. to the friends who camp along?
Or a churlish sort of "howdy" and then vanish in the throng?
Were you selfish, pure and simple. as you rusbed dong the way.
Or Is someone mighty grateful for a deed you did today?
Can you say tonight in parting' with the day that's slipping fast,
That you helped a single brother of the many that you passed?
Is a single heart rejoicing over what you did or said?
Does a man, whose hopes were fading, now with courage

look ahead?
Did you waste the day or lose it?
Was it well or poorly spent?
Did you leave a trail of kindness, or a scar of discontent?
As you close your eyes in slumber, do you think thaI God

would say,
You have earned one more tomorrow by the work you've

done today?
My post bag: Letters have reached me from the

following J.E.W. members: Elias Seretlo of Jabavu;
Lazarus Mokcena of Benoni; Daniel Kubheka of Bethal
Raymond Makhanya of Evaton (the cards will be sent);
J. C. Ntsimane of Hammanskraal (cards will be sent);
Ricco Sko:nyata Madisha of Nylstroom; Mabalane Sho-
ngwe of. Johannesburg; Jerry Tumahole of Germiston (I
am loking into your complaint); Elizabeth Molelekoa of
Meyrton ( I will reply to yours by letter).
Engelah Mokoena of Honingkrans; Esau Sekese of Alber-
ton; Pearl Malanda of Randfontein; Albinah Mothibe of
Meyerton: John Maxwell Mahlaba of Benoni; Beauty Ma-
gagula of Honingkrans; Clifton Gomba of Pimville; Abed-
nego Dube of Bethal: Watson Nganjo of Messina 'Anna Ra-
madimetja Maja of Vereeniging; Isaac Dubuzana of Be-
thal G. W. Madimabe of. Postmasburg: Assan Malatsi of
Messina; Kenneth S. M. Ramachela of Messina; Eunick
Chisiku of Messina; Chris M. Mokoditoa of Messina; Daniel
Kubheka of Bethal; S. D. Spencer; Rheinalld Mehlape of
Pitersburg; Daniel D. Msimanga of Pretoria; Christopher
Hosea Mabitsela of Zoekmekaar D. N. Kgomongoe of Kim-
berley; Patricia Mokoena of Evaton. Thank you all m~m-
bers, for your letters. Many of them are so very interestmg!

New members: J.B.W. member Pearl Malanda sends
these 45 new names: Welcome Goba, Sydney Mgoqi, Enoch
Thamae, Lennox' J ebe, Princloo Lekgethenyane, Eric Mo-
gajane, Daniel Molubi, Theo. Mgoqi, Mthuthu Dingiswayo,
David Phethwana, Kingslew Goba, Maria Molefe, Mabel
Tsheka, Ellen Silas, Dorah Pitikwe, Patrick Ndlovu, Ben-
njamin Mohlaudi, Francinah Raphela, Rosetha Monyedi,
Margaret Duma. Ph~1fiYNxaphane, Olga Davana, Moriam
Nkomo, Elizabeth Kaloku, Salome Khetsana, Josephine
Mavuso, Helly Mabentsela, Sydney Msizazwe, Alfred Mo-
shoeshoe, Alfred Leeuw, Mayward Xheza, John Msikinya,
Dalton Mohlaudi, Nzima Billa, Mirriam Khechane, Ben-
jamin Maties, Bennett Nkosmanga Xulu, Ezekiel Sebeka,
Solomon Lemao, Isaac Moseki, Alpheus Mchunu-all this
group from the St. St. Luke's Anglican School, Randfon-
tein; Florence Mohlaudi, Mary-Jane Zondo, Elizabeth Zo-
ndo and' Christina Mokhele from the St. Patrick's R.C.
school, Randfontein. .

These 4 members joined on their own: Sammy Ledi-
ngwane, Ruth Masango, Edith Shoahledi and Caroline
Nkuna.-We welcome 49 new members this week!

LETTE~S FROM J.B.W. MEMBERS: Evelyn Letsie,
Evaton Communal School, Evaton, writes: "On Septem-
ber 6 we had a great competition and we enjoyed it
Evaton schools were competing. Our school under the
principal, Mr. Noge, won 2 trophies. The boys junior
choir has won so far. Our senior choir came second in the
vernacular song 1hope on the 20th and 27th God will be
with us. Next year we shall do better. Our school is a
young one-only 4 years old. Please Malome pray for us
as we will sing in Johannesburg competitions, On our re-
turn 1will tell you how we fared."

Ricco Sko.,yata Madisha, Zandfontein Public School,
Nylstroom, writes: I am a regular reader of The Bantu
World and have read so many interesting stories from the
J.B.W. members. The Zandfontein Thythm Jinx of Zond-
fontein-a troupe of which I am a member-have decided
to enrol as members of the J.B.W. club. The troupe consists
of 20 members, they are: Ricco Skonyata Madisha, John
Theledi, Andrietta Mafora, Gert Motalane, Annah Mathe-
mpe, Eliza Ndlovu, Katrina Nkhuna, Isaac Mokwena,
Daniel du Plessis, James Motalane, Lina Maphoto, Clara
Mphoto, Paulus Motalane, Hendrik Mathempe, Lena du
Plessis, Anna au Plessis, Letwaba. I also want a pen-pal
between Std. III and VI in any part of Africa. My hobbies
are football, music and writing. I have written a book of
40 pages entitled "Adventures" and hope to write more.

. Pearl Malanda, 266, Central Location, Robinson.
writes: 1 want a p€n-pal who is not lazy to write letters,
he or she may be anywhere in the country. Please send The
Bantu World photographer one day this end. (This will be
done and I hope I will advise you of the date so that you
may get all our J.B.W. members to be with you.-Malome).

As promised I publish the Aims and Objects of the
J.B.W. Club which all children interested in reading The
Bantu World may join freely.

1. To encourage brotherly love among the members
of the club.

2. To encourage and promote the art of writing and
reading books, periodicals, magazines, newspapers with a
view to gain useful and helpful understanding.

3. To promote correspondence among members in
various parts of the world by encouraging the pen-pal
system.

4.To arouse interest among members to contribute their
own articles in our newspaper, expressing their views
freely without limit or fear on any subject but all times
making certain that they are in the interests of the club
as whole.

5. To promote a Christian outlook in the lives of
the members.

6. To encourage members to exchange views and discuss
matters of interest through the medium of the J.B.W.
column.

7. To encourage members to practise kindness to
animals.

8. To inculcate in members the spirit of loyalty to
teachers, parents and to members of the club.

9. To awaken and encourage in members a spirit of
kindness, helpfulness, usefulness, uprightness. obedience,
cheerfulness and preparednees to their duty at all times
however hard it may be.

The J.B.W. Pledge is printed on the Membership Card.
Story of the week: The story of "Xamkazi" con-

tinues-"Now my son," he said, "here is the second deed."
He took him to a large piece of land. "By sunset tomorrow,
this land must be ploughed ready for sowing so that I shall
reap in the autumn." The young man sank down in despair.
The very hope of his happiness was slowly fading from
reach. He was worried. He could not imagine himself say-
ing to his beloved Xamkazi, "Good-bye, my love. I have
tried and have failed. 1will go far where my face shall
never set eye on you. But till the end of my life will I re-
member and love you." As he was thinking, his maiden
Xamkazi appeared and said to him. "1 have brought you a
small piece of iron with charm upon it. Schatch the 'field
in as many places as you have fingers, and you will see the
sods turn themselves.P He did so and when the father
came at sunset the land was ready for sowing.

"Now," said the father, "there is a third deed. Go t.
the forests and bring me three tiger-skins so that I may
wrap them around me in the cold winter." The maiden
appeared and gave the young man a reed. "Set three
tiger-traps," she said, "in yonder mountain; then blow this
reed and it will call them to the traps." He did so. The
tigers were caught and he killed them and carried the
skins home to the father. The father was happy and
offered his daughter to him in marrias= The end.

Y)ur fr', ~

Somewhere in Roode-
poort, near the Blind Insti-
tute of Ezenzeleni, is a
small hospital called the
Margaret Ballinger Home
where convalescent child-
ren, most of whom are
orthopaedic cases are
looked after. As shown in
our picture most of these
youngsters move about on
crutches, or surgical ap-
pliances to improve their
condition as speedily as
possible. To ensure that
they receive good care
after discharge, they are
not sent to their own
homes ·immediately but
are taken to this home.
Children from the Cape
Province, Transvaal and
Natal are found here.
Except for the friendly

staff these children have
to make the best of their
time to keep happy until
they return home. Parents
and relatives visit them
from time to time and
those having no parents
are sometimes placed in
the care of adopters.
When young visitors call
to see them they like it

From

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try Tbe RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
Repairs a Speciality ~ Satisfaction Guaranteed

305 MAR-8HALL STREET • .JEPPE. dOHANNESBURC.

SAVE MONEY by fitting the

Radius No. 10/36
New Patent

Burner
to your Pressure Oil Stove
No Prickers Required.

Flame Easily Regulated.
You can. buy it at your Store or any Hardware Store.

Distrih"tors to
the Trade and
Serv ice Depo r(ment: 6'-EACH
f;1ULLER & PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.

P.o. Box n07, Johannesbur.
AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT TN. UNION_-----------------'iso-r ...

Sports' Results
P· t b 'Amen' with a terrible grassIe ers urg cutter which. nearly burst the

net. At half time the score was
2-1.

After replay, the Pax
team followed the example
of their 'B' by demonstrating
in the field. Two more
goals were scored during
this interesting part of the
match, one by 'Alleluia' and
the other by 'Telephone Ex-
change.' 'Ace,' the brainy
centre forward of Khaiso net-
ted the last goal ot the match.
The final score was 4-2 in.
favour of Pax 'the bulls of he
North.'
...On Sunday September 7 a
Goldfield combined team gave
the Pietersburg combined 2-1,
at Pietersburg.

-Sports Maniac

Eastern Transvaal started
the knock-out competition on
Sunday August 31 at State
Mines. A curtain raiser was a
final between Winter Roses vs.
ERPM (B divisions). Up to
half-time there was no score,
but on resumption Tigers
began to combine well and
thus initiated movements
which ended in two unconver-
ted tries. The score was then
fi-O. The first-round cup has
been won by Simmer Easterns
B.
A Division matches: Payne-

ville Rovers had a w.o. against
Usco United; Eastern Blues
beat Spring Rose 6-3.
Simmer Easterns who are

unbeaten in the first round had
to fight hard for their deserved
victory over New State. Boy
Ngwabeni Simmer finished off
with a magnificent try under
the poles which was easily con-
verted the score was increased
to 8-0 before the final whistle.
before the final whistle. .
Amato Swallows vs. Winter

Roses, this was a battle of for-
wards throughout the game,
with Roses having the advan-
tage of the line-outs though
i line did not give them the
necessary support, the game
ended in a lucky try. •
Three minutes from time

Duze, Swallows loose forward, The Young Tigers F.C. of
passed to Mabuya at centre, P.P.Rust trounced the North-
who raced for the line and ern Blue Birds of Pretoria by
made an unconverted try. The four goals to three.
final score was 3-0. The last and The match was exciting
final match was between. old from the beginning to the end
rivals Crusaders and Univer- .,_ and gave the soccer fans a
sals. This was a fast game and real treat for the day. This
Crusaders were awarded a victorious record was main-
penalty from twe?ty yardks. tained when the Tigers play-
Damane made no m1st!lkema - ed against the Vultures F.C.
ing the score to .3-0 In a few of Germiston.
minutes time. UnIversals were This play took place in P.P.
awarded a penalty from ~C:ar Rust on Sunday September 14.
their 25 yard area. Dll!za It was great to watch the
Msikinya with his mig~ty kIck home club run into victory
made sure of an equaliser 3-3. with a 3-1win.
The second half saw a dull and As usual, the soccer fans
uninspiring game which ended were entertained to a firs~
in favour of Crusaders by 6-3. class game. The following re-
Results for September '1: presented the Tigers:- D. Ma-

Eastem Blues beat Young khena, Jersey Pie. J. Matlou,
Rovers; Amato Swallows beat G. Mailula, A. Semenya, G.
Crusaders; ~immer Easterns Makhafola, W. Matlala, Mago-
beat Payneville Rovers. ngoa, F. Mpt.hpe. Sethu=a.
.....H. Majezi (Sen. Secretary) ~:. ~

SPRINGS
TENNIS

RESULTS
The following are the re-

sults of the North Eastern
Transvaal Bantu Lawn Tennis
Union played at Springs Mines
on August 31:
B. Division: Benoni Bantu

beat Dagga Rovers 78-65.
A. Division: Impucuko beat

Springs Mines 62-59.
After many stimulating

matches of this Union, the First
Round ended on August 31. In
the B. Division, the young
players, especially those of the
Dagga Rovers, faultered by
volleying aimlessly, so that
their opponents scored on
their mistakes, to win Mention
must be made of the women,
who were most outstanding,
although they lacked much
courage to tighten up.
In the A Division, S. Tilodi,

a young up-and coming player
was outstanding.
D. Sithole turned the tide

of the match, at a crucial
point when Impucuko was
leading by 9 games, reducing
the lead to 4. With all this, it
seemed rather late for ·Springs
Mines to break through the
strong combination of Tshetlo
and Tilodi. The final lead was
3 games in favour of Impucu-
ko.
-Nelville L. Pule, Gen. Secy.

P.P; RUST
.RESULTS
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I'm always
healthy

thanks to

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT"

There's nothing like Eno's Fruit Sa't
for keeping you and your· family
healthy. It keeps your blood rich and
pure and your stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too!
Buy your bottle to-day.

ENO'S *

"FRU IT SALT"
Drink Eno'$ 'Fruit Salt' Every Day.

.. Just put a little Eno's Fruit Sale into a cup of
water and drink the cool bubbling water. You and
your whole family will enjoy this healthy drink.

E.N.1-S1

The words "ENO It and II Fruit Salt" are registeret:i trade marks.
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This is the last week before
the grand official opening of
the sixth annual music cele-
bration of the Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival, held
annually at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre in the first
week of October. This year's
event starts on Monday Sep-
tember 29 terminating on
Saturday October 4 in what
is expected to be one of the
biggest music gatherings at
the S, cial Centre. Should the
City Hall be available, the
final day will break all pre-
vious records.

Th'is is what has happened to
date in the preliminary sec-
tion: September 20, Mixed
Double Quintets and Mixed
Single Quintets were held at
BMSC: September 21: Sacred
Music (Open). Mixed Choirs
(Open) at the BMSC. The
following is the programme
for Saturday. September 27
at 1 p.m.: Brass Band Com-
petition preliminaries and
Instrumental solos and Har-
monica Solos at the Commu-
nal Hall, Orlando. On the
same day at 10 a.m. Boys and
Girls finals in action song
will be held; boys solos;
junior girls solo: senior boys'
solo; senior girls' solo and
children's choirs at the West-
ern Township Communal
Hall. This competition will
close at 6 n.m,

At 9 p.m .. Saturday. September
27 at the Polly Street Centre
male traditional music will
be heard Here. the orzan-
isers must be commended for !
arranging preliminaries and i'
bringing together the final-
ists Sunday, September 28 at
1 p.m. church choirs. sacred
music. mixed choirs. mixed
Negro spirituals stage their
preliminaries at the BMSC.
With this new arrangement.
this year's standard in all
sections should ~o a grade
further. 'His Worship the
Mavor of Johannesburz per-
fo!'1Jls the official opening
next Monday.

-+-
The Zoutpansberg stage
entertainers known as the
Balcony Broadway Bugs
were on tour in Tsongaland
recently. At the 'I'lanzelane
School they drew a crowd cf
about 300. Their thanks go to
the nrincipal of the school
and Baton because through

rr":": his column they have been
able to read of such leading
musical bands as the Man-
bsttan Brothers of Johannes-
burg. the Harlem Swingsters.
Inkspots and many others.
"The choir consists of eight
'young men-Timothy Muthi-
ge (organiser): Solomon
.Mphaphuli (leader); Abel
Hlungwani: Vincent Ntsa-
~ndeni; Nelson Makhado;
Prlnce Mtombeni; Isaac Sono

and Simon Mabunda.
Tsongaland the band is
famous for its hot number
"Adula Warn", which is their
favourite composition. "Cha-
ttanooga Shu-Shine Boy",
sung in their own fashion,
mainly appeals among the
Venda people. The touring
singers have already been
through half the Northern
Zone of the Transvaal and
are said to be the only out-
standing young band in the
Zoutpansberg district. Bravo
Bugs!

Night." Open Choir section:
first place (vernacular)
among the juniors. Chris-
tiana took first place in
under the baton of Mr. P.
Ribo with "Good Night Be-
loved." Seniors (English):
Maquassi were first prize
winners, the conductor being
Mr. S. L. Sepanya-competi-
tion song was "0 night lovely
night". The vernacular piece
in this section "Edna," went
to Maquassi under the same
conductor. On behalf of the
Executive Committee, the
chairman of TATU wishes to
thank the audience for
having made the occasion so
great a success. The adjudi-
cators were; Mnr. van Been-
en, Mevrou Retief, Mnr. Mo-
jahi and Mrs. Kalaote.

-+-
Listen to the C.E.D. Brass

Band at the following places:
September 27, Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival Brass
Band Competitions, Orlando at
1 to 5 p.m.; September 28:
Eastern Native Township (N)
at 2 to 3 p.m, and at Eastern
Native Township (S-E) at
3.30 to 4.30 p.m.; October 2,
CED Compound, City Deep at
430 to 6 p.m.; October 4, Den-
ver Men's Hostel at 2.30 to
3.30 p.m. and Wolhuter Men's
Hostel at 4 to 5 p.m. On Octo-
ber 5, Western Native Town-
ship at 2 to 3 p.m. and Water-
val Compound and Hospital at
3.30 to 4.30 _p.m.
The NEAD Brass Band will

be heard at the following
places: September 27: Johan-
nesburg Bantu Music Festival
Brass Band competitions,
Orlando at 1 to 5 p.m.; Sep-
tember 28, Orlando East II
Township at 2.30 to 3.30 p.m.

can be a happy bobby. Mrs. and Orlando East IT! Town-
Bande is the mainspring of ship at 4 to 5 p.~.; October 4,
the Dutch Reformed Church Jabavu I TownshIp at 2.30 to
in Sophiatown. For two yean 3.30 p.m. and J abavu II Town-
she has successfully led the ship at 4-5 p.m.; October 5,
Church Choir double quar- Orlando West n TownshIp at
tette troupe. In the previous 2.30 to 8.30 p.m. and Breez~
year DRC Choir competition Shelters I and 2 at 4-5 p.m.;
hel din Ottosdal Mrs. Bande October. 11, Orlando West 1

f h _I.' Townshlp at 2.30 to 3.30 p.m.
san.g soprano or er ",.<?ll' and Breeze Shelters 3 and 4 at
which took first place. HIS- 4--5 p.m.; October 12, Moroka
t<?ry was repeated at Botha- East Township at 2.30-3.30
vdl~ a month ago. ~hen .she p.m, and Pimville Location at
led in the competition piece 4--5 pm BATON
"In This Hour of Softened . .~
Splendour." Her home is ----
Mafeteng, Basutoland, Joyce W 'W Id
is sister of Rev. A. P. Segoete omen s or
of Sophiatown. Awalte Basu ..
toland!

The following are the results
of the Maquassi TATU
Branch Music competition
held at Wolmaranstad re-
cently: Juniors. (i) Maquassi.
conductor G. Masianyane,
with "Which is the properest
day to sing" Wolmaranstad
sang "Phelandaba" to gain
first place among the juniors.
Christiana took first place in
the quartette section by
rendering "Night lovely

-+-
Today I want to introduce to
you Mrs. Joyce Bande of
Sophia town whose photo-
graph you see here. Mrs.
Bande is an example to
young African girls, that
even though married, music

Recently married at Pimville were Lilian Bomikazi
Ngonyama niece of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mnyumana and
Pritchard Tharnsanqa, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Jayiya. The Jayiya couple have now settled in Pimville.
Our photograph shows the newly-married couple and
the fine wedding cake.

All About Our Nurses
The following nurses of the

Baragwanath Hosptial, dohan-
nesburg, have passed the final
examination Of ttle South
African Nursing Council:
Tabitha Matseke, Elizabeth

Mphoeng, Mary Kobeni,
Daphne Komane, Rahab Maake,
Anna Machogo, Maria Mbele,
Angeline Mgobozi, Nancy
Ndunyana and Gladys Seutloa-
li.
These nurses flave passed the

written portion only:
Betty Chidi, Tryphina Khaile.

Lydia Kholane, Cecilia Makha-
te, Maria Matlali, Leah Moloko,
Monica Ngwenya, Muriel No-
banda. Mary Sheshe,
The following nurses have

passed the Oral and Practical
portion of the examination
only:
Amba Gospal, Sanna Khoa-

nyane, Harriet Koli, Georgina
Lekgwathi, Hilda Letsike,
Wilhelmina Mokgothu, Bella
Mont jane, Oscarine Mzwakali,
Elizabeth Sithebe and Mar-
garet Tsolo.

Miss Martha Mothoa, Salphina
Tlakula, Dorcas Moloto, Mrs.
Penina Ndwambi, Miss Jane
Morolane.
Part II: Miss Nancy Maringa

(with distinction), Evangeline
Marivate (obtained distinction
in Part I).

Part I:Sylvia Marule, Miriam
Maingele, Betty Mahlangu, Eva
Moerane.
Passes in the Preliminary

Examination (NurSing) were:
Alletha Mokete, Hlahasoane,

Lydia Lecheko, Letty Mamabo-
10.Doris Mabala, Alina Maraga,
Felicia Mulaudzi, Elizabeth
Ranoto.

Malilaba's
Post Bag

-+-
Nurse Engaged to be

Married
Staff Nurse Norah Tjale of

the Crown Mines Hospital.
Johannesburg, has recently be-
come engaged to Mr. A. Tsatsi-
mpe a school teacher of Sophia-
town. A big party arranged to
celebrate this engagement was
held two weeks ago at Pretoria
where. among others who
attended were: Mr. Percy Mo-
diselle (who was M.C.), D.
Makhasa, F. Shongwe, J. E.
Ngwasheng, Walter Tsatsimpe,
Elizabeth Tsatsimpe, Paulina
Monaise, John Mosiane, D.
Mokale. J. Nqadolo. Peter Mo-
koena, P. Tsatsimpe, Andrew
Mogemi, Maria Sikwane,
Martha Monare, Zacharia Mo-
kgosi, B. Mamela, D. Mdani,
Lydia Maleka, Nelson Poo,
Emily Mbambo, Christina Na-
keng and Elizabeth Nakeng,

-+-
In Reply

Patience R. Shenxatle, dohan.
nesburg: You have not given
us your full address. Please do
this before your article can be
published.

On September 17, the Asso-
ciation of European and Mri-
can women called a members'
meeting at the Darragh Hall,
Johannesburg, Mrs. D. M. Bin-
swanger presiding Owing to
the cold weather the attend-
ance was not large.
AmOng matters discussed

were plans of Service Commit-
tees from Alexandra Town-
ship, Coronationville, Jabavu
Township, Moroka, Orlando
East, Orlando Shelters, Orla-

(Continued on column 4)

-+-
DONALD FRASER
HOSPITAL, SIBASA

Nursing results from the
above Hospital have been
received as follows:
Provincial Nursmg Examlna·

tions (Midwifery Examination)
Passes: Mrs. Mary Masindi,
(Continued from column 3)

ndo White City, Pimville and
Roodepoort.
It was announced from the

chair that Mrs. Knos and Mrs.
Venables, both of whom are
professional nurses, had offer-
ed their services to teach mem-
bers of Service Committees
Home Nursing. Advantages of
this scheme were explained in
detail and appointments for
these Nurses to visit various
service centres are under con-
sideration.
It was also announced that

Miss Ponsonby of the Mrican
Feeding Scheme had in her
possession films of great edu-
cational value, such as: "My
Child's Eye" is one of the films
and others on Road Safety,
posters on the T.E. fight, fur-
ther films on Nursing. All
these films will be shown to
service committees, school
children and interested per-
sons. - LIEPOLLO.

-+-
Although only opened on

March 1, 1952, the Non-Euro-
pean Clinic in the Municipal ,<"

Location at Schweizer Reneke
is already rendering important
service.
The DistrictSurgeon who is

also the Medical Officer of
Health for the town, is in con-
trol of the Clinic in con-
junction with the local Centre
Committee, and a fully trained
and registered African nurse is
employed. -Ausl

Peter Don of Sophiatown looks
very happy on his fine tricycle.
His age is one year ten months
and he is the son of Mrs. V. V.
Phetjaulema,,

LACTOGEN 7lk~tselltse lebltse

Ie leholo Ie tsejoang hohle lefatse,
hore ke IIjo tse ts'oanang Ie lebese

la motsoetsoe. Bana ba hollslt- Kindly furnish me with the
address of the Witwatersrand
Tattersalls.-P. S. Zulu, Hen-
drina.

(The address is: No.3,
Loveday Street, dohannes-
burg.)

soeng ka sejo sena ke rnatlebe-

-Iekeane a masea a phelang

-hantle a tletseng thabo.

",
'I:"

I ms IS thll _;econd article in
our new service to readers,
"Ask The Doctor." If you have
any questIons you would like
answered please :lend to 'Ask
The Doctor,' '/0 Bantu World,
P.O. Box 6663. Johannesburg.

Q. What is fainting? What
causes it?
How can one help a person

who has fainted?
A. Fainting is temporary

loss of consciousness due to an
insufficient supply of blood to
the brain. The fainting -per-
son feels dizzy, becomes un-
conscious and falls It can be
caused by one or more of the
following:
1. Exhaustion, lack of food.

working when one Is overtired.
2. Emotion-such as fright.

shock .. unpleasant sight. hear-
ing bad news suddenly.

3. Accidents - especially
where there is a great loss of
blood.

4. Lack of fresh air, a close
hot atmosnhere,

I wish to improve my know-
ledge of watch repairing, hav-
ing repaired watches for a
number of years. Could you
please give me the name and
address of a training centre
wherein I can obtain further
knowledge?-doseph Khumalo,
Kaapschehoop.

(I'm afraid no such ln-
stltutlen exists for Afri-
cans. I would suggest that
you obtain employment In
a big watch repairing
works which, I feel cer-
tain, will offer you Ol'por.
tunity to learn more about
watch repairing.)

A friend of mine has lived
with a woman as husband and
wife for about fifteen years.
They have two children, the
eldest being nine years old.
Both man and woman have not
gone through any form of mar-
riage-i.e. Bantu or civil; no
lobola was even paid.
Now the woman has left this

man to live with another She
has taken everything-children
as well. Is there anything he
can do about the children?-
Lap MaJlndi, dohannesburg.

(Nothing; but he should
seek advice from the
Native CommiSSioner.),

,

port them on a box, brick, cus-
hion or rolled up coat.
Stop people crowding round

too closely. Undo tight cloth-
ing at the neck, chest and
waist, such as collar, tie or
belt, so that breathing is free.
Put a coat or other warm cover-
ing over him. If it is sunny,
shade him from the sun. Do
not give him any sort of drink
at all until he has recovered
consciousness. Then he will be
able to swallow without chok-
ing and recovery will be
speeded by a drink of cold
water, perhaps with a dash
of sal volatile (one teaspoon-
ful to a tumbler of water.)
Although he may say he is

all right again. encourage the
patient to rest. for he will still
in fact be very weak and
shaky. Give him 8 cup of tea
if vou can. and a elzarette if
he wants one After about
twenty minutes he should be
Quite better and yOU should hp
able to let him go on his way
safely. But if he doesn't make

TREATMENT. this normal recovery-ifune-on-
Lay the person down on a sciousness persists. or if he

blanket. rug, or overcoat and faints a second time, or con-
raise the feet so that they are tinues to complain of feeling
higher than the head, and sup- ill-send for a doctor.

. .SE LEBALE HO REKA

Saturday, September 27, IlI:l2

Sdudla Danny is seven monhts old
and comes from Middelburg. And
what's that he's holding? A
camera! His father, Mr. D. H.
IUo'!hiane teUs us that Sdudla wiD
one day be a Bantu World
cameraman. Will look forward &0

seeing him.

How To Enler
All you have to do to

enter for the huge first
prize of £100 in our Mother
and Baby Competitions is
to send in a good photo-
graph either of your baby
or yourself and your baby.
The photograph must not
be smaller than a postcard.
The address is, Mother and
Baby Competition, Bantu
World. P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

. ,

AlW4~ b,ig~
and!r"

E-.-ybody Ii1ra Ie ·we, _
{uric, ..de by 'IOOI'AIot .....,. ..

crisp. 'IOJt1l.U.C» .. )Ie ..

will weer for"'_' JtI ~ ..
pretty prillts wiIll'IIiat 1Ae •

,TOO'I'AL Foricl, ft'8II""" it at II '"

A..ky_ .......... .,..-.

.
t
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1.-;.

TOBRALCO
. -

.TOOTAL...,...,.."".,.. ...~
;1.........---IItt/IttIIItI ... ...,,..

WISE
,

MOTHEItS~
HAVE

HEALTHY
CHILDREN,.

Do wit ...
".._ nunes, .n over .-1'.... '. t.1I Mot II.,... ....

your baby PHI ...LIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A .,
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind .lId stom ,at ..
gently, but surely ole.n. out the bowel .. Thea , NQ ....
feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES Foa PII1LUI'I
1. Add Phillips Milk ., 1lapet1a .......

milk to make It more cUzeaUble ..... .. pre..
nDl lbe milk lurninr sour. :8"b ,... r
baby's &'Ums wi&b it ",bell bab,. Is leelhler.
3. Put some on baby's sore and ehated .ki.

te sootbe it and eool 1&

PHILLIPS
MILK OFMAGNES~UIA~~~~.
LIQUID OR TABLET' ,.

, BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask for pmLLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA In &be blue boltle
and look for &be sir_lure.
IeRAS. B. PHILLIPS - ....

label.
~_J
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• dOHANNESBLJRG. - The
foilowing cable was sent to
the representative of the
Government of India at the

• United Nat ion s 0 r g a .
nisations, Lake Success, by
W. M. Sisulu and Y. A. Cacha-
Iia, joint secretaries of the Na-
tional Action Committee of
the ANC and SAle.

"On behalf of the National
Action Committee of the Afn-
can National Congress and the
South African Indian Congress
we sincerely thank you and
the Arab-Asian Nations for
raising the apartheid policy
and the Carnpiagn for the
"defiance of unjust laws at the
General Assembly of the Unit-
ed Nations.
"Implementation of apar-

theid and other racially discri-
minatory laws in South Afri-
ca which are contrary to the
charter of the United Nations
and repugnant to the Natural
rights of man, cannot be tole-
rated by the non-white people
of South Africa as acceptance
wotild relegate them to serf-
dom and servility. The cam-
paign' for the defiance of un-
just laws is a just and legiti-
mate struggle for life and li-
berty; and we are encouraged
by the support of the demo-
cratic world.

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

Miss M. Nongauza, B.A.,
gave a brief resume of the
work and aims of the Wo-
men's Council.

Miss Nongauza said the
Peninsula African women
have raised funds which re-
sulted in the creation of an
imposing creche, which, to-
day, is the envy of everybody.
They now intend to build a
hostel for students of Langa
High School.

, ',
Complete Range of MATERIALS In Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
faeIuding Woollens Rayons, Cotton Piece Goods
Trimmings also men'; and boys clothing direct from

own factory at factory prices

MANKOWITZ BROS.
.. .

AND CO. (PTY) LTD.
60 Delvers S~., Between Market and President.

P.O. Box 5859 Johannesburg-Telephone No. 22.5602
Free Samples Supplied on Request

Large Stock Of Regular Supplies Maintained

TEACHERS' COLUMB

Soil Conservation In The Reserves
Article No. 2

Support for three dis-
missed from the Orlando
High School staff has been
promised by the Teachers'
League of South Africa, ande CAPE TOWN.- A meet- selborne branch of the Board at the Bantu High the Cape African Teachers'

ing under the auspice of the National Council of African School, Batho Location, Bloem- Association. This was announ-
African Women's National Women, Mrs. J. M. Thomp- fontein, from December 14 to ced at a recent Reef meeting
Council was held at the La- son, president of the Bantule 17, 1952. . . of J\fric.an teachers. Both
nga Beare, Room recently, branch of this organisation, For all particulars kmdly organisatlons have launched
which was to have been and Mrs. Mampone. All apply to.: The Secretary, a defence fund to help th~ dis-
addressed by Adv. A. Ndhlo- speakers urged sustained South Afnca~ ~ationl Sunday missed teache:s. In addition,
VU. effort in this good cause. School Ass,?clatIon, P.O. Box protest meetmgs have been

A th t 17, Port Elizabeth, organised over this dis-mong ose presen . 1
were Mesdames M. Fanele, • PRETORIA.- A street col- rmssar, • •
D. Twala; Misses ida Motsue- lection will be held in Preta- \yelcommg thIS,. the Reef
nyane, Violet Mokobane, J. T. ria on Thursday September meeting felt tha.t this support
Moroe; Messrs J. P. Ncaca, J. 25 to aid African Inmates of fro~ the teaching fratermty
F. Khoza and Leslie Baloyi. the Ezenzeleni Blind Institute outside the :rransvaal was

. . R d rt and the Iti most encouraging,MUSIC was supph.ed by near 00 epoo - One of the dismissedh J DCC Ch rrleng Institute near Ham-
t e . . " oir con- manskraal Transvaal. On teachers, Mr. Z, Mothopeng,
ducted by Mr. A. J. G_om~a, Saturday, September 27, the president of the Transvaal
the Dellymore Brothers. MI'Is street collection will be direct- African Teachers' Association,
Grace Ramphela and Mr. d to the African Townships said that his dismissed
Peter Basson. Mr. D. J. Maka- fn the Pretoria aistrict to colleagues and himself had
mo . was" master IS of cere- whom a special appeal is not only been removed from
momes- Progress. directed. their posts, but had been de-

Mr. Steven Nkile, Social barred from teaching in the
Worker of the Transvaal So- province. Asked what steps
ciety for the Care of the Non- had been taken over the
European Blind, says that matter he announced that
there are 14,897blind men and legal 'opinion had already
women registered in the pro- been taken and summons
vince. These are adults only. issued for court action in
• STA-':-EMINES.- Mr. John which the Transvaal Educa-
Tse~e Will .l~ave shortly on a tion Department is respon-
busmess VISit to Cape Town. dent
He will also visit hi~ home at Mr Mothopeng told theCradock. Mr. Tsele IS a mem- . . ld d
ber of the Crusaders Rugby ~eetmg that court wou e-
Cl b - I Mkondo cide whether the Transva~l

u. . Education Department IS
• VANDER~!JL PARK.- bound to give reasons for any
The Vanderbijl Park. Health dismissal. (No reasons had
Committee has decided to been given for the dismissalapply to the Secretary for Na- f h h
tive Affairs and the Adminis- 0 t e three te1l:c ers.)
trator for the necessary bor- During discussions •. re-
rowing powers to erect a se- ference was mad~ to the time-
cond African school in Bophe- honoured question of the
long Township. The school is African teachers' status; ~h.e
expected to cost £10.000. meeting demanded a defmI~
• MOLSGAT.- The Iocal tion of .the African teachers
community is busy making status In the employ of the
bricks for a new school, build- Transvaal Education Depart-
ing of which will start short- ment; also demanded was a
ly, The number of bricks re- full explanation of circums-
quired is 90,000. Each house- tances . in which the depart.
hold has been asked to donate ment's own handbook of re-
£2 towards this building pro- gulations apply or do mit
gramme. - A. M. M. Phasha. apply.
• OMARURU.- Chief Fre- The meeting also ~elt.that
derick Maharero, of the Here- the case of the dismissed
ro tribe in South-West Africa, teachers affected members of
died recently at his residence. the Whole profession.
He was laid to rest beside his The meeting requested
fathers - namely, Chiefs Tja- the Transvaal African
muaha Maharero and Samuel Teachers' Association to ex-
Maharero. . . pand its financial resources
The Herero tribe will to fight this matter for the

assemble at a special meeting benefit of all African teachers
to pay ~helr last respects to in the province; the meeting
their chief-« I. B. Kamuzenao. added that the conditions of
• POTCHEFSTROOM.- To the African teacher would
keep abreast of develoPlT!ents not change as long as living
in other areas, an African, conditions of the African
Mr. Benjamin Morake Matlha- workers remained unchanged.
re has been appointed Post *
Master o.f the newly-opened _._About 100 pupils who left
Post Office III PotchefstrOorn hie Orlando High School in
Location.' sympathy with the dismissed
~he Post Office. known. as teachers now attend special

~Illem Klopperville, denves classes run at the Donaldson
Its n~me from the present Orlando Community Centre.
supermtendel1:t of Potchef- The staff includes the dis-
stroom Location, missed teachers; according to

a staff member interviewed,
those pupils who were pre-
paring to sit for public exa-
minations would be able to do
so in November as arrange-
ments were being made for
them.

Questions from the
audience to the speakers. ALiWAL NORTH.- De-
were suitably answered. An legates to the annual synod
enjoyable evening came to an of the Kimberley and Bloem-
end after light refreshments fontein district of the Metho-
were served.- Cynthia ZOo dist Church of South Africa
ndani. Estened with rapt attention to

addresses Rev. S. P. Mbete
• BANTULE.- Local re- and Mr. R. Cingo delivered
sidents turneJ out in force at on their impreSSions of the_

' 1IIIIII1l010lnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli an open-air concert and tea- Oxford Methodist Ecumenical
party organised by the Bantu- Conference held in London.FOR EYES,! le Young Men's Self-Help
League in conjunction with Rev.~, C. Wilkinson,

~~T~~~oGla~:: and the local branch of the chairman of the district, pre-
National Council of African sided over this successful

la&ilfaetlon Guaran'eea Women. The purpose of this synod session. Delegates w~re
DTABLISHED 25 YEARS event was to arouse the welcomed by the superm-

SEE public on the need for a tendent minister, Rev, S. V.
Chaplin's Opticians creche for the area, and to Mlotywa; notable absentees

appeal for support. were Revds. Magooa and Tla-Ltd. letsi, both being ill.
~ . • ... MASKET STREI!.'T; Speakers included Messrs Speaking at a reception

JOHANNESBURG. J. B. A. Mauoane, .F. J, Mare- to delegates, the local magis-
10pp011" obI;. Librar,) ka, M. Kopane; MISSN. Kwa- trate advised against de-

._ •• =."DlIIIOInuIIIUuutlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIiIiIlUIIIIII,. kwa, president of the Lady. fiance of the laws of the----------~~----~~------------~~----1l,.-__:--'country, and suggested,
. il RJn'WP I D" ltd Save Money rather, that there should be~r., rom irect mpor ers an co-operation with the govern-

ment.
Among speakers at the re-

ception were Revd. Wilkin-
and son, Mlotywa, van der Merwe
our and Makwili; Mr. P. Sidzumo,

circuit steward. The local
high school choir conducted
by Mr. I. Oldiohn, principal,
supplied music, as did also
the primary school and the
Methodist Church choirs.

A number of candidates
for the ministry of the church
were examined during synod .
-Rev. E. W. Makau.

• RUSTENBURG.- Mr. Her-
bert D. Huma, of Bleskop, was
the promoter of a successful
birthday party held recently at
his residence. Present were
close on 200 guests. The gather-
ing was entertained with bright
music given by a brass band
from Rustenburg.
Among those present were

Chiefs F. W. A. Mogale, M. K.
Molefe, G. Ntoane, Mr and Mrs
F. Khunou, Mr and Mrs S. B.
Molefe, Mr and Mrs Make, Mr
and Mrs D. Moloto, Mr and
Mrs Sekete, Mr and Mrs S.
Huma, Mr and Mrs Tatane, Mr
and Mrs H. D. Huma, Misses J.
Rangaka, M. Mathibe, H. Thi-
bedi, E. Senne. N. Modisakeng,
R. Senne. E. Kgosiernang,
Messrs J. P. Mosisidi, A. A.
Huma, L. Phahlane, E. S. Ma-
loto, M. M. Thibedi, J. Pele, T.
Mazibuko, C. H. Rapoo, W.
Mokoboto, Dan Khunou, P.
Zondo and Solly Sidz.
Congratulations go to Mrs

Huma for the excellent manner
in which she catered.
The Midway Keys of Johan-

nesburg, under Mr Robert
Seleke, sang to a small
audience at the Sidz Hall here.
Apart from the troupe's late
arrival, no proper arrange-
ments had been made for the
show. -"Correspondent"

Starting from
humble begin-
nings as an
ordinary farm
boy, 23-year old
Matlhare first

school
the age of

This was
'0 •.•."--.,.~- his pa-

left the
for the
In 1948

the
certifi-

cate, a course for which he
studied at the local secondary
school.
His ambition to acquire fur-

ther education was thwarted
by lack of means; so he de-
cided to work and save for his
education. He battled hard to
secure suitable employment.
After serving as herd and field
hand at Potchefstroom Expe-
rimental Farm, he secured a
post as clerk in the establish-
ment of the Chief Native
Commissioner at Potchef-
stroom; here he proved effi-
cient and conscientious, win-
ning the confidence of h!s
superiors as well as that of hIS
colleagues.
Early this year, he was

appointed to his present post.
At present he is studying for
the matric. - S.".M.K.

In a previous article, I touched
on the resistances which con-
front the scheme and the ele-
ments that make it unpopular
and inacceptible to the Africans.
In this article I shall give more
details about the scheme as
operating in the districts of
Butterworth and Idutywa.

The rehabilitation or Betterment
scheme is a comprehensive
schemedesigned to eliminate the
evil factors of soil erosion.
through systematic and scienti-
fic control of land use. Each
area into which the scheme is
introduced after the people
have accepted the scheme, is
properly surveyed and divided
into three portions. (1) Resi-
dential Area; (ii) Arable Area;
(iii) Grazing Area. The scheme
is then introduced by limiting
the stock in an area to the
carrying capacity of the land.
The carrying capacity is asses-
sed on the basis of 1morgen for

I

WIZARD PORTABLEGRAMOPHONE
Sturdy lingle .pring motor. Play. 10 and 12 in.

reeordl. Automatic atop, Black rexine and polilhecl
wome finish. £9.

• PORT ELIZABETH.- The
Thirteenth National Bantu
Sunday School Convention of
the South African National
Sunday School Association,
which is open to Sunday
School workers of all denomi-
nations, and all others interest-
ed, will be held by kind invi-
tation of the Bloemfontein and
District Sunday School Union
and the Bloemfontein Bantu

'ALMOLIVEbrings NEW beauty
to your skin ... gives your skin.
that lovely complexion men like

Here Is medical proof. Doctors have
PROTfeTS THf SKIN proved that in only 14days Palmolive Soap

AND KffPS IT HfAL THY brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with. Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time. Then rinse and dry-that's all you do!
Today, you, too, should start this new

Palmolive way to beauty and romance •••
for new complexion beauty in only 14 days.

so MILD ••• so PURE!A.m; 'd. per tablet

WIZARD PIANO
ACCORDION

Ughtw.IPt. lOund
coDJtruct1OD.120 b....
2 treble coupl... Ad.
jUltable Jtrap.. eolD.
plet. with cue au.

WIZARDBARMONIOAS
Vibrant and brUUantton8l.

Metal reeds nickel-plated
1DI1h. 24. 28 aod 32 reedJ.
Prom 4/6 to. lJ/6.

WIZARDFLAT TOP
&UITA8S

SclentiftcaIlydesigned "HI·
lIant tonal quallUQ.
deep body. Sweet tone
Var10Ul eoloun &3-11-1.

Sewa forward and backward' adJulltabl.
stitch. 10 apare needlel---Complete bemmer.
learner. Quilter and other aida. ~- ....

Jellaan-bura • Cape Town - Durban • Pretoria - Bulawaye • 1IBIiIu'7
Mil all .,,,edlCall .. len .,.,.,..here

Things are normal at the
high school, except for ~he
absence of those children
attending classes at the
Donaldson Orlando Com-
munity Centre. ..

The provincial music
competitions of the Transvaal
African Teachers' Association
will be held at Brakpan
Location on October 11, 1952,
at 9 a.m, Onl,: winners of dis-
trict competitions and choirs
from branches where no dis-
trict competitions were held
will be allowed to take pari

l\lr. I. Matlare, one of the teachers
dismissed from Orlando, Bil'h
School, Johannesbnrc. is a mem-
ber of the executive comlDiUIflof
'he Transvaal African Teachers'
Associatiooand Editor of the ,The
Good Shepherd," official macalliDe

of the association.

Friends recently gathered
at the Cape Town docks to bid
farewell to Africans sailing to
the United Kingdom. Mrs. F.
Matthews B.A., sailed in the
Arundel Castle, she was going
to the States where her hus-
band, Professor Z. K.
Matthews, has taken up a
position as a visiting professor
at the Union Theological
Seminary of New york. This
appointment is under the
Henry W. Luce visiting .p~o-
fessorship of World Christia-
nity, established in 1945 by
the father of the Editor of
"Time" Magazine.
Professor Matthews is the

first African to be appointed.
Others have come from China,
India, Lebanon and Mexico.
On the same boat was Miss
Joy Mahlasela, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlasela of
Grahamstown Secondary
School. After passing Matric
at Lovedale last year, she
chose nursing as a career and
goes to London to train there .

The following left in the
Athlone Castle for the places
shown: Mr. M. Lebotsa Hons.
B.Sc. (Mathematics), who
taught for a while at the Ba-
sutoland High School, Maseru,
and lectured at Fort Hare in
the Physics Department (vice
Professor Davidson) has gone
to Edinburgh to study
engineering. His father. who
seemed very pleased at his
son's success, was also there.

Mr. Kenneth Tulo Mapha-
the, well-known in Basuto-
land business circles. has
gone to Dublin to train as a
medical doctor.

one stock unit. A unit consists
of lox; 5 sheep; 5 goats; and
1 horse. As a rule goats. and
donkeys are not permitted in a
rehabilitated area. Sheep are
Also forbidden in some Trust
Areas.

The residential area is situated
on land unsuitable for plough-
ing and grazing. This area eom-
monly occurs on the rocky and
sloping areas. Each resident is
allotted a residential plot in the
surveyed area. The plots are
generally one acre in size. The
whole area is designed accord-
ing to the pattern of modern
urban townshipswith street and
thoroughfares intersecting in
every direction.

The grazing area is usually divid-
ed up into rotational grazing
paddocks for the purpose of
systematised grazing. In each
camp stock remains for three
to siix:months before it is chang-
ed to another camp.

The Arable area is encamped and
every farmer keeps to his land.
No reallocation is made unless
a field is irreparably damaged
by soil erosion. On the newly-
purchased farms. the Native
Trust gives every resident land
of equal size. The size ot the
fields varies in different places.
The normal size of a field is 4
to six morgen. Immediate reha-
bilitative measures applied after
the fencing round of the area
under Betterment are gully
damming, contouring of arable
fields, construction of training
banks and stock dams. In the
Rehabilitation Proclamation.
provision is made for the eensu,
tutlon of an advisory committee.
which advises the magistrate
and the Agricultural Supervision
on matters affecUngthe welfare
of the people in its area of
juriSdiction.

The Rehabilitation Scheme at
Butterworth and Idutywa.-

Butterworth is the first disrict In
the Transkeian Territories to
accept the Betterment scheme,
The scheme has been introduced
into eight ot the twenty-five
locations comprising the district.
At Idutywa the scheme has been
introduced in five of the thirty
locations. The Native Trust has
started a cream collecting depot

. in two wards at Butterworth
and this bas proved to be a very
popular item in the scheme.

When one compares the land out-
side the Betterment areal with
the land inside such areas
you at once see the great differ.
ence-the secret ot soUeonserva-
tion. The land outside the
Betterment scheme is barren
as a result of overgrfZlng and
unscientific eontrol of pastures;
it is also rugged and denueded
reotealin, signs ol DeCIiIeDee.
S. ~yue"
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BUIRDTHESOIL

••• IT'S WORTH MORE THAN GOLD!
N. farmer can (rOW crops on a dead soli. It must be kept healtby by
e.n&oar ploughinl'...by careful crop rotation.. and b, uslne Kynoeh

or Capell:fertilizers to keep the soil fertile.
The farmer who remembers these goodmethodscan be sure 01 success
and prosperity and a good inheritance for his children whocomealler.

At
KYNOCH LTD.

DURBAN
CAPEl LTD.

CAPE TOWN
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Furnishers
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NEW KIDNEYS! ~_I
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quite different from anything you

you have used before
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ARYTROUBLES,RHEUMATISM,
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Your letter on Croxley writing paper will be a
compliment to the girl you love and a sign of
your own good taste. It will give her pleasure
to read your words. because Croxley always
looks neat and fresh.

IeJaUyiit W'tileon

(RelXLEY~~"'4·~~·
~

It. John Dickinson 1ft
.. ,aODUCY ~

Only 35/- Monthly
The "PLAZA"
Dining Room Suite

You can buy this exceptlonal 8·piece Dining room
suite for only 35/- monthly. Write for details and free,
illm-trated catalogue to Dept. (B.W.)

TIle Colonial Furnishing
Co. (Pty) us.

129 PLEIN STREET, P.O. BOX 1210, CAPE TOWN.

We'D soon have that better~hr..""d
~:i"~~ !le~SK'"O'"TM'"~

Children's skin ailments need the
aoothing touch of Germolene Oint-
meuL It relieves irritation, subdues
inftiImmation and gives protection
against the entry of harmful bacteria.
You will find, too, that Germolene
draws out dirt from cuts, abrasions,
blisters and sores and stimulates the
crowth of new.kin. Keep a tin or tube
of GUJJN10,lle handy for family use.

FOR
s'Ofs. RASHIS, IURNS.

IRIITATIONS. AIRASIONS.

/
!it~/I(

KHUMBUlA JANE+ PHIIU KOMTHWALO
Ir.1EI~'"IXEt2 I

SB 1615 uo) (;.MPHEFUA'LO WAMI

SB 1291
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OBTAINABLE FROM SHOPS
EVERYWHERE

XIIO~A/MPONDO

I:'GOi:GA SIKANISE
. '1

.a \; ..Illi
, ~ T <lmi

. _i G",I.l.ulu
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Ayapheta Amadoda

Ndakala Ndazul.

ZU' 'J/tI"\~r,ElE

GEORGE SIB AND A
GE 1159 (T) Otsotsi

Si\cla Sithanuana

SOTHO

Sole Oi$lributora in AfrIca:

T. MAKAlA
• CB 1603 Thiba
: Pick-up

: GB 16o~ Kroonstad
:' TshetIa

GALLO
(AFRICA), LTD.

161 PresIdent Street.
Johallnesburg.

Also at Cape Town, Port Elizabeth,
Durban, 8u1lweyo. Neirobi.
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Ku lika ka k~.hanya ka Kha Vhavenda
M ·k hi tmhloko. Votala va tsakisa .aSI U hi ku nwa lero munhu a rivala (Nga Jfran~ Muthavhme)

swo tala leswi a fanelaka ku Narnusi ndi nwala nga sha-

Lawa swi endla e nkarini u rivala ngo la Vhulovhedzi. A Sl
vatswari ,va wen a u tsakisa hi vhone. Vhavenda vha xelaho
mabyala u heta mali leyi u yi hayam. Kha rr vuwe vhaha-
hoi aka hi vhiki le'yi ringa- shu. Munwe na munwe u lwe-
naka £2 lOs. kumbe £3. A hi la lushaka lwa hawe. A vha
ringeteni hi matimba ku hla- vhom Malan u lwela Mavhuru
yisa mali leyi hi yi kurnaka a hawe. Smuts na Malan a
hikuva a hi tivi swa mundzu- vho ngo fharnbana. Vhavenda
ku ku ha va la nga ta ku a wu ~ha ri vhone tshine ra riga
tlharihangi hikuva ku hava itela lushaka lwahashu. Vha-
la'nga tlhariha. nwe a vha tsha funa na u ya

-H. C. T. Noobe hayani. Zw~no. ndi. vhudzisa
mudzudzanyi un ndi mini rna-
fmungo a sa bvi nga pfanelo
na hone a sa bvi othe, hafhu
a dzhia tshifhinga tshilapfu a
sa bvi.

(Hezwo zwi itwa ngauri
mafhungo ndi manzhisa. Na
hone mabammbiri a a konda
u wanala. Mudzudzanyi, B.W.)

Tiko a ri etlelangi hina va
ka ntimeni hi Ie xikarhi ka
rifu. Xilungu xi hi hundzulu-
xile swinene xi endla leswaku
ku hanya ku nonoha swinene.
Xilungu xa bava a xa ha nya-
nganyi. Hi vatirhi hi fanele ku
tirhisa mali hikari hi tiva
Ieswaku tiko a xi tlelangi, Ku
hanya ka masiku lawa swifana
na loko va ku nyikile ntiro wo
tlherisa moya hi nhonga ma-
xangu ya ya mahlweni e rna-
kay a tindzawu to rima ti pimi-
wile tindlala a ti hell rna-
lembe hinkwawo. Mintiro na
yona ku hava hi loko munhu
o ta hi joyini kutani swa tika
swinene.
Mali leyi horiwaka yo rl-

ngana ku hanyisa munhu a yi
sali ku na swilo swo tala leswi
tinhiwaka hi mali. Swilo swo
dya no ambala swi yile hen-
hla hi nsavo kutani leswi swi
nonohisa mahanyelo ya hina.
Vamakwerhu swilo swi yimile

Mushumo Wa' U
Pluka Milayo

"~ivhi
Ho no thela maduvha ma-

nzhi zwino nndwa yo thoma
ya u pfika mitayo mivhi ya
shan do lino 10 South Africa.
Nndwa hei yo thoma nga dzi
26 dza Fulwi nga 1952. Zwino
vathu vho no farwaho nga u
pfuka milayo mivhi vha fhira
tshigidi.
Huna inwe nndwa ya milo-

mo hafhu kha vhatshena.
Vhanna vha maswole na vha
United Party na vha Labour
Party vha khou lwa na
Nationalist Party. Nndwa hei
i vhangwa ngau vha Nationa-
list Party vha ri mabuswu-
mane a si vouthe na makhu-
wa. Hone hu uri musi Union
of South . Africa i tshi vhu-
mbwa mulayo wo ri mabu-
swumane a do voutha na ma-
khuwa. Na hone muloya uri
arali vha tshi toda u bvisa
mabuswumane hu fanela uri
vhuvhili ha khoro dza Phala-
mennde dzi tangane ha ri
vhathu vha zwipida zwivhili
nth ani ha zwiraru vha (two
third) vha ten de. Zwenezwo-
ha ndi hone vhanna vhana
vha mabuswumane vha tshi
isa mulandu khoroni ya mi-
landu.
Na zwino vha kha di tati-

sana a hu dihwi uri zwi do
fhelelafhi. Vha Natal vhone
vha ri arali vha khoro ya
Malan vha tshi ist ph and a
maitele avho a sa divhalei
vhone vha do bva kha Union
of South Africa vha di-imela
nga tshavho.- J. M. Madzu·
nya.

KHU BUDZO

Vhana Vha
Xelaho

Zwino ngeno Wierda Hos-
pel, Irene ho dala vhana vha
sa divhei na uri vhabebi vha-
vho vha ngafhi. Vhana ha-
vha vha dobiwa zwitaratani.
Zwino to hwala mushumo
muhulu wa u toda vhabebi
vhavho. Vhahashu khwathi-
sani uri vhana vhanu vha ye
tshikolonL Ndi do ni talu-
tshedzela hafhu nga mafhu-
ngo haya. Vhahashu ni songo
lwa na mufunzi. Vhahashu
a lwabo na mufunzi u nga
ane 0 vhadelwa vhura nga
munwe a mu itela na misevhe
a vho ri ndi pfula uyo 0 mu
vhadelaho. Zwino arali uvho
vhura ha vundea u do vhade-
lwa nga nnyi vhunwe.- H. M.
Tshivase

Matsalelo
La'mcintswa

Xikamanyongwa
Na Matsalelo
La'mantshwa

Zwa TshifulaniNdzi hlayile e phepheni ra
Bantu World hi laha vatsari
vo tala va vulavulaka ha kona
hi tlhelo r matsalelo la'ma
ntshwa. van wan a va vilela va-
nwana va.ringeta ku kornba hi
tindlela to tala hi taha swi va
vavisaka no va tikela na leswi
hina Machangana hi ngo pfu-
melela hinkwaswo leswi endli-
waka hi ririmi ra ka hina.
Mina ndzi ta vutisa swivutiso
swimbiri e ka hinkwavo la'va
nga tsala hi tlhelo leri.
Xana i va mani va nga dyo-

ndzisa Machangana ku tsala
ririmi r von a?
Xana loko hi dyondzile ku

tsala ro ririmi ra ka hina, xana
hi vutisile leswaku xana hi
swona leswi hi dyondzisiwaka
kurnbe vo ring eta va ta hu-
ndzuluxa e ndzaku ka nkari
xana?
Xana leswi matsalele ya

nga hundzuluxiwa ku onhe-
kile yini xana e rixakeni le'ro
ka hi hlangana tinhloko?
Vanwana ve ri swa va nono-

hela ku hlaya Xichangana xa
masiku lawa hikuva rnatsalelo
m hundzuluxiwile xana i nti-
yiso xana?
Loko unwana a nga ndzi

hlamula swivutiso leswi ndzi
ta ringeta ku tsala na min a
ndzi hlamusela hi laha ndzi
vonaka mhaka leyi ha kona.

(Nga Johannes Mulaudzi)
Ndo vha ndo ya Venda ng«

Tshifulanani nga dzi 23-7-'
Huno zwe nda vhona hanen
khezwi: Vhahashu vhathu 'a
hone u tambula Venda. Vh..
tambudzwa nga mulimisi.
Shango 10 tshinyala a hu tshee
na hay ani. Masimu 0 fhandu-
lwa hu vho lirnwa mogeni.
Kholomo hu pfi hu sala nna,
nthihi ya vhutanu ndi' ya
mafhi. Zwino kha ri vherege
ri tshi po sa mapeni hay ani uri
vhana na vhasadzi vha wane
zwiliwa. Venda a hu tshee na
ndimo.

Timhaka ta wena Nwaxiga-
mani ta twala swinene leta
Xichangana ni Vatsonga, mina
a ndzi dyondzanga kutani ndzi
ng~ koti ku vula nchumu, le-
SWI nga hundzuluxiwa swi
endlile hi la'va nga dyondza.
Lexi mina ndzi nga tsakelaka
swona hi loko ku va na tin-
dlela timbiri to tsala swa
khale na swa sweswi.
Mina ndzi muchangana ndzi

ta fa ndzi ri muchangana ha-
mbi loko matsalelo rna chin-
chile, na loko ndzi nga dyo-
ndzanga a swi na nchumu le-
swi ndzi hlulaka i xilungu
ntsena nwina la'va mi lavaka
ku ya e ka Zulu na kunwana
fambani nwexe mi nga vitani
vanwana wena' Nwaxigamani
o tiyisile leswi u nga vula.

-Hi George Mabilane

NDI A IAIDZI
Zwino namusi ndi ni kaidza

kha thisolo tshanu. Arali na
vhona muthu a tshi tshinya a
ni ambi hanefho ni thoma u
ya u solana. Arali e mafhu-
ngo a halwa na fola ndi .npho
ya Mudbimu. Haya madzanga
ho ngo itwa nga Vhav=nda
kana Matshangana. Zwinc
vhathu vha no pfuma nga
tshelede yashu vha vho ri so-
la. Vha a ri shonisa. Zwino
phathi na khonsathi ndi zwa
Vhavenda?- d. M. Gondo.

Swipotso Acornbush
E. Tvl.

EraluDakalo
Nga dzi 13-7-52 ho vha na

dakalo la u bvisa nwana wa
Vho-J. Netshiomvani ngei 54
Gibson Str., Sophiatown. Ho
vha hu na vhathanngana vha
no Iingana 2092 ho vuwa rna-
lende vhathannga vha tshi
fhufha hu tshi pfala mifhulu-
lu. Vhafumakadzi vho vha
vha tshi Iingana 41. Mulauli
vho vha vhe vho-Nevuvha.
Nga murahu ha 2.30 p.m.
Nwana a bva. Dzina lawe u
pfi Adziambei. Vhahadala vha
ri u pfi Nkhumbudzeni vha
ha Nemadzivhani. Hanefho
la vha dakala. Nga murahu
ha 4.30 p.m. ha swika Vho-
Mangena na Vho-N evari. Mu-
wini ya malende ndi W. Mali-
gana na Lion. Tshelede ho
wanala £6. 4. 3d. Munwali ndi
A. R. Sidogi.- A. P. Malotsha

Ku vile na ku phikizana hi
tlhelo ro tsutsuma no tlula e
xikolweni xa Artherseat Naza-
rene Mission. Swikolo a swi
ringana ntlhanu na swinharu,
a swi avanyisiwile hi mintlawa
minharhu Big, Intermediate na
Small Schools. Big Schools
Artherseat na Wisani. Vafa-
mbisi N. Nyalungu na P.A.
Miyeni. E ka ti intermediate
schools a ku ri na Majembeni
Mufarnbisi R. H. Myakayaka,
Songeni school Mufambisi B.
H. Masungini. Mpisani school
Mufambisi Ch. Majozi na Tim-
bavati school Mufambisi S. G.
Rhangane. E ka ti small
schools a ku ri na Magwa-
gwaza Mufarnbisi G. Mnisi. na
Welverdienel Mufambisi P.
Marime.

nwe ya Relay Race ya. mintla-
wa hinkwayo yona yl winile
hi Timbavati.

Lava a va tirha e ntla-
ngweni lowu i Messrs P. ~
Miyen (chairman ya SWl-
potso) E. D. Miyen (chairman
ya Acornbust TATU) S. G.
Rhangane (mutsari wa swi-
potso) R. H. Myakayaka na
N. Nyalungu (va haweleri) S.
Sambo na 1. Mnisi (va sungu-
risi). Lava a va ri kona i S.
Masia (Principal Mpisane ) Ph.
Baloyi (Principal Majembeni)
F. R. Zwane (Principal So-
ngeni) vatsari a ri Miss L.
Hlaisi na J. Mandulane.
E ku heleleleni Superinten-

dent wa Artherseat Mr. Spen-
cer loyi a ha ku fikaka hi Ie
America, u vulavurile na swo-
na u thembisile leswaku u ta
hi nyika khapu Ie'yi kulu hi
ri i nkoma e ka wena Mr.
Spencer tinswalo ta wena a ti
yi rnahl weni e ka hina van-
tima.
-Hi Sydney S. G. Rhangane

Thimu Ya S.A.R.
A PuJukwana Ti Results Ta Kona
"r. John Mabaso 0 hi
.sa leswaku vatiri va

S.A.R. a Pulukwana va
sungurile thimu ya bolo
vito ra yona i Railways
Home Sweepers thirnu leyi
ya huha swinene hambi
leswi ya ha ri ki yintshwa
yi sungurile ku tlanga le-
mbe leri. Nwina hinkwenu
lava mi nga North loko mi
lava ku tlanga na hina mi
nga tsalela Mr. P. Mare-
letse kumbe Mr. C. Sarno-
ngisi c/o Bridge Foreman
S.A.R. Pietersburg kumbe
Mr. J. G. Mabaso Works
Inspector S.AR. Pieters-
burg.

Mafhungo a Vho-Nevari e
vha amba nga nne 0 pfala,
Zwino nne ndo vha ndi sa
tsha vhala Bantu World. Ndo
vha ndo itwa nge nda renga
bambiri ndi ngei Venda nda
pfa yo tang ana ya vhadivhi,
Zwino ndo u vhuya fhano nda
ri ndi fhindule. Zwino a thi
wani barorobiri dzine nda nga
vhala r "1 upfi hu pfi mini.
Na ha ihungo ndo tou a
vhona usi, munwe 0 wanaho
bammbiri 0 da a ntsumbedza.
Nne ndi kha di funa u amba

na vhanna vha V.P.A. na vha
A.N.C. Zwino ngauri a thi
wani bammbiri ndi humbela
uri Vho-Nevari vha mmbudze
uri ndi riga ita mini Ndi uri
p. thi na tshifhinga tsha u ya
doroboni u yo renga bammbiri.
Vha todaho direse yanga ndi
48, Sol Street" Sophia Town.
Ndi do amba navh» "0-
Nevari na khoro ya ya
swiswi i si na rnushumo.

-D. M. Siphugu SHEVU

E mitlangwini ya vona e ka
ti Big Schools ku winile
Artherseat xi kumile kapu
le'yi kulu. Intermediate
Schools ku winile Magwa-
gwaza. Aku ri na khapu yi- Mahungwa

HungwanaKhaPhindulo
Vanhu la'va tlulaka 3,000 a

va yile e kuya twa timhaka ta
la'vo khomiwa hi ku tlula ml-
lawu ya tlku, E xikari ka
madzana-dzana lawa, a kuri nl
vana va xikolo, switchudeni
swa "University" swa valungu
ni vantima. Ku hlaya i ku
xurha.

Vho-Nevari

Khoro Ya
V.BeA.

*
Mukombeni wa ha lava ku

pfuniwa hi tinhweti la lembe
hi Xichangana lava ti tivaka ti
rhumeleni e ka Bantu World.

:}I:

Vhahashu mulinda khwali u
a buba. Duvha 10 tsha, kha ri
khwathe ri shumele shango la-
shu. Kha ri vuwe ri di-fhate ri
thuse mahosi na vhathu, Zwe~
nezwo ndi ri kha ri dzhene kha
khoro ya V.P.A. ri i khwa-
thise. Ndi yone i shumelaho
shango la Venda. A funaho u
dzhoina kha nwalele Vho-N.
T. Nevari, No. 22 Victoria
Road, Sophia town, vha do mu
talutshedza riga khoro ya
V.P.A. Kha ri mbo di thoma u
dzhena nga nwaha uno.
I -N. T. Nllvari

Basutholand yi biwile hi
Natal e ka ntlange wa bolo wa
matiko ntlango lowu wu wile
a .Johannesburg Bantu Sports
Ground. Vanhu a va tele
ngopfu madzana na madzana
Basutholand 1 Natal ~. E
mavikini la'nga hundza Natal
yi dyile Transvaal Natal 7
Transvaal 1 vona a va tlangela
semi final.

VRAVENDA KIL-__RIFRATE'
KRORO VRUKUMA

(Nga d. M. Madzunya)
Vhavenda vhahashu namusi

'14; dovha hafhu u amba na
vhoinwi nga mafhungo u di·
vhumba ha lushaka. A hu na
lushaka lune Iwa nga dlvnu-
mba arali vhathu vhalwo vha
sa pfani kana arali vha si na
khoro. Hezwi ri fnela u guda
kha tshaka dzinwe dzine dza
pfana. Vhana vha Thoho-ya-
ndou ri do dzula ri lushaka lu
nyadzeaho arali ri sa pfani.
Ri do sala murahu ha tshaka
dzothe. Kha ri vhumbe khoro
ine i sa do vha na tshitalula i
sa khethekanyi vhathu nga
vhukati.
Huno zwino ndi tshi ralo

khoro i hone ya V.P.A. Khoro
hei i kundwa u shuma ngauri
i na tshitalula. Ho sala u so-
kou amba fhedzi khoro yone
a i na mushumo. Khoro hei yo
vha i tshi shumela ha Tshi-
vhasa fhedzi i si na ndavha na
fhethu hu ngaho ha Masia na
ha Sinthumule na ha Mphe-
phu na Nzhelele. Hone arali
ra dzhena khoro iyi nga vhu-
nzhi ri nga i lulamisa ya shu-
rna zwavhudi.
Zwino afha mudzudzanyi uri

a hu todei khoro nnzhi. Nne
ndi vhudzi~a uri hu todea kho-
ro nngana? Khefha kha ma-
khuwa dzinnzhi? Arali dzo vha
lugela na rine dzo ri lugela.
Ri toda khoro dzine dza do
shumela lush aka hu si u lu
rengisa.
I fanela u vha khoro ine ya

do shumela Venda lothe ine
vharanga-phanda vhayo vha si
shume kha muvhuso ngauri
muthu a nga si shumeli ma-
hosi mavhili. Muthu 0 rIJ-loho
a nga si hanedze muvhuso ka-
na ramigodi kana vho rarnapu-
(Vho-Madzunya vha amba

mafhungo a pfalaho vhukuma.
Zwino hune ra si tode u tenda
ndi hune vha fanyisa nga kho-
ro dza makhuwa. Vhone a vha
zwi vhoni uri khoro dza ma-
khuwa musi hu tshi amba nga
muthu mutswa dzi ima dzo-
the? Dza vharema a dzi ralo
dzi a fhambana dza fhande-
kanya vhathu. Zwenezwo vha-
thu a vha ambi nga ipfi lithihi.
Zwino rine Vhavenda ra vha
na khoro nnzhi hu do ri musi

(Nga P S. Mudau)
Ndi pfa tshitshavha tsha Vhavenda vhahashu ndi ho-

Venda tshi tshi lila nga kha_..ne shan~o lahashu 10 .tshinya-
ndeledzo i itwaho.nga makhu- lao A h ~sha ~ga :z;wlla. kale.
wa, vhe vha ri vha tshi da vha Kal~ ndl mU~1 n tShl tou
rangisa vhafunzi na pfunzo am~lselw~ musldzanll: nga vha:
phanga. Zwino na mahosi a bebl: Zwmo namUSI vha rI
vha tsha vha vhona hone hA amblsela hu pfi ho ngo nak~
uri vho vha vho di vhea nga kana h~ ng<;> funzwa, ndl
fhasi havho Sh g 1 fh _ ~uhedem. Zwmo na kha vha:
d k . an 0 0 no a sldzana zwo ralo, a vha tendl

~ ~ !lnyw~ hu vha vhusa mu- u todelwa munna. Hu pfi ho
lnnlsl.. Z.wmo hu nyagea fha- dzhena tshikhuwa. Vhotsotsi
no UrI n lw~ mafhungo haya. vho no vha vhanzhi ngeno
Loca~ Council mafhu?go haya Venda, vha vho pwasha na
kha 1 a vhone ngaun yo vhe- mavhengele. Vhasidzana vha
tshelwa u. shumela vhathu. daha na segerete. Hu vho
Na. ~ahosl vha fanela u .pha tambwa madaisi na magarata.
zWlhlo zwa vhathu. Rl na Hezwi zwothe zwi tshinya
vhathu vhane vha !:ona u shu- shango.
rna mishumo yo the uri muthu (Vhathannga humbulani uri
mutshena a ye vhatshenani. musi ni tshi mala musadzi ni
Kha ri vuwe ri fhate shango mala muthu ane a do vha rome
lashu.- nga H. T. Matidze. a vhana vhanu a ni lisela

mudi wanu. Lunako na pfunzo
a zwi fhati mudi. Mudi u fha-
twa nga mbilu ya muthu.
Zwino namusi vho sokou doba
musidzana ndilani ha pfi ndi
musadzi. Ndi zwone zwine
dzinnda dza si fhele ngazwo
mitani. Kha ri tende vhabebi.

-Mudzudzanyi-B.W

Hu Pli Musadzi
Ha Ambiselwi

KHUMBELO KHA
VHOTHE

Fha ndi humbela uri mu-
thu munwe na munwe ane a
vhona Vho-J ack Ramudzuli
a thuse nga u vha vhudza uri
vha khou todea nga rnaanda
nga khotsi-munene wavho
fhano Germiston. Ndi humbe-
1a hafhu uri munwe na mu-
nwe a tshi rabe1a a vheye mu-
thanga wa Mudzimu Gabriel
Nemutandani phanda ha
Jehova- Mushavllanamadi

Awasipotso 0 Hlamula La'va
Lavaka Ku Joyina Club Ya

Great North Athletic Cup
•

Mulombo U Amba
U Ya Amba

Zwino afha ndi amba zwine
nda pfa u pfi khoro ya Mvela-
phanda yo di-imisela u lwela
lush aka. Ndi uri zwi amba
mini hezwi? Hu pfala uri
kho i do shuma zwauri na
zwauri fhedzi hone tshi itwa-
ho tshi sa vhonali hu tshi
pfala mulomo fhedzi. Ndi
khwine ri sa sokou vhala
vhala zwithu zwine ri sa zwi
kone u ita ngauri ri di-seisa
nga vhathu. Rine a ri zwi
vhoni zwi itwaho. Hu fanela u
sedzwa uri zwithu zwi todeaho
u itwa Venda ndi zwi fhlO. ni
vhudzise vhathu. Ni So'1~,) •
ri a divha . ~ge_no hu 51

r-l·vl .....,

~;~ .. -,- ---_

Ndzi tsakile ngopfu e ndzaku ka loko ndzi tsarile kwala
ka Bantu World ku vona leswaku ~anhu va navela ku joyini
club le'ya hina Machangana i xilu xinene swi komba leswa-
ku hina Machangana ha ka rhi ha hlikihla hi ya mahlweni.

Hinkwavu la'va lavak ku joyina ngopfu la'va nga laha
Joni hikuva va Ie kusuhi ha kota ku hlangana hi purakitisa
swinwe kumbe na lava nga Germiston, na Pretoria va nga hi
pfuna. Vo tala va lava dhirese ya laha va nga tsalelaka. Ka-
na ku ri va Joyina dhirese ya mufambisi wa kona i E Fyfe
sono 2174 Ballenden Avenue, W.N.T. ship, Johannesburg.

Bolo Va South Africa
Xana rna swi tiva leswaku kuna khapu le'yikulu ya bolo

ya vantima va South Africa? Khapu ya kona yi vuriwa
Moroka-Baloyi Cup. Khapu leyi yi winile hi Natal lembe leri
Ndzi'tsaka ngopft:' hikuva vito r:l mnts"nl!1

-1 ',. .. ~~, ·__ .r ...

inwe i tshi amba na vha Rali-
wei nga bisi dza ngei Venda
dzinwe khoro dze noo, ngauri
inwe i do ndi nne khoro vhu-
kuma. Zwenedzo vha Raliwei
vha do ri iwe khoro dzinwe
khezwi dzi sa ni tendi zwe-
nezwo a ni imeli vhathu vho-
the. Arali kha khoro ya V.P.A.
hu na vhathu vha itaho khoro
yavho ya u di-hudza madzina
vha fanela u divha uri vha
khou vhulaha lushaka. Ri to-
da Vharanga phanda vha shu-
melaho lushaka vha sa lweli
zwidzulo. Venda vuwa.

-Mudzudzanyi-B.W)

Afha ndi vhudza Vho-Ne-
vari uri vha ':hou tshinya
tari heli nga u amba mafhu-
ngo mathihi a sa fhelL Vha
khou thivhela vhanwe vha
re na mafhungo a difhal.o,
Zwino vhone vha kha di am-
ba nga khoro ya V.P.A.? Kho-
ro hei yo fa, 0 vha e mahu-
ndwane a vhatukana na vha-
sidzana zwino 0 swa. Khoro
hei yo vha i ya u rengisa lu-
shaka lwa Venda. Mushumo
wayo wo fhela yo rengisa lu-
shaka kha makhuwa. A ri
tsha funa u pfa nga khoro ya
V.P.A. Rine ri vhilaela nga
masheleni ashu 0 fhelaho kha
khoro ya V.P.A. Muvenda ha
na khoro u vhulawa nga tshi-
fatu-fatu.- P. Mushanganyisi

o fumanehileng bocha!
MORIANA 0 MAKATSANG

o fumaneha likemising tsohle Ie
tafole tsa meriana. 4/ fela botlolo

SEBELISA SIIEVU
Bakeng sa mafu ohle a mali Ie
likhathatso tsa mala nyooko, Ii-
phieo, hloho e bohloko, ramatiki,
Ie maloetsi a mang Ie mahloko,
likhathatso tsa khoeli ho basesalt
le mats'oenyeho a mang a bona.
o matla!atsa pelo, mats'oafo Ie

senya.
ebolaea cbefo eohle
'meleng ea bao
joaloka Mohlolo.

Ha se ea 'nete ntle ho hore ntlha
tse peli Ii manamisoe sa rona se

tiisang se ngotsoeng
NKWATHLANGABEZA"

Lipotso tsa khoebo: Elephant Drug
Company Ltd., P.O. Box 2584,

JOHANNESBURG

Shevu

THAT'S the best of tea
- It gives you so much.
Whenever you drink it, with

your meals, in the mornings or
evenings, when you are tired or

thirst.y, tea makes you feel well and
happy. Tea is good for work and

play, and everybody likes it.

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time
TEA

IS EASY TO MAKE
When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pourinC out.

REFRESHES YOU
and it's !.2 cheap to use
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TSE LING MATHOKO
• VILLIERS: Frankfort Ie ke bana ba ~rona 'ba ipheto-
Cornelia Ii ne Ii etetse motsa- tseng "Ma-Russia" le "Ma-
neng ona oa Villiers ka Ia li 13 Japane" ao re sa tsebeng phe-

ba: L. D. Satekge, principal; Loetse 1952, ka papali ea letso ea morero oa oona.
K. R Makoala, A. R Masele- Basketball Ie Football Utloang! Mona haeso, re bona mehlo-
sele, N. Mabitsela, W. M. Se- Utloang! tse etsahetseng motsa- 10; batho re se re bile re ts'aba
shibe, E. E. Satekge, D. Ma- neng ona, 'Na ke bohile mehlo- le ho tsoela kantle bosiu ka Ie- •
dzebodela, A. E. Mamabolo 10 ena. Baeti eka khona ba baka la bonokoane bo iphileng
(Miss) P. P. Legodi (Mrs.). amoheloe ka khotso 'me ba matla.
Sekolo se a gola, go nyakega tsamaee ka khotso. Tsena Ii etsoa bosiu nakong

di class-rooms gape, Ie ona Mamelang baheso, hore he eo batho ba lokelang ho roba-
mathichere.- L. D. Satekge. bile joang:- la, kapa eo ba robetseng ka eo-
• PHIRITONA.- Vekeng Banana: Sehlopha sa pele na.
tsena tse fetileng thabo le mo- (first team) e bile Cornelia le Maoba mona Mosuoe oa se-
nyaka Ii ne Ii kopo tsa ma- Villiers. Ka 'nete ka hlolloa ha kolo se kopaneng, Mr. J. Sebe-
tlung a mabeli har'a motse ke sheba Ietlapeng, ka bona tiela, 0 tsoa batla a hlahisoa
oona, ha benghali Jacob Ma- hore Villiers e Ii "points" tse kotsi tlung ha hae; Mr. Sebe-
phike le ha Lucas Mtimkulu, 26 'me Cornelia 2 "points"; ka tlela 0 na a ntse a sebetsa Ii-
matlo ao a mabeIi a kopantsoe bona hore Villiers e e hlotse buka tsa bana ba sekolo. Ha a
ke khomo le Iesira le Iesoeu. ka tse 24. ntse a lutse [oalo, 0 ile a
Bacha ka mablakore a mabe- Ke sa feta; . sehlopheng sa utloa ntlo e re qii! a be a se a
li ba ne ba rebela, ba etsa bobeli Ie teng ho bile tjena: nahan a hore ke likatse; empa
monyakoe. Ka leoto Ie lea na- Villiers e Ie "points" tse 18 'me ha a nka toche ka ha ho ne ho
nang ba ha Mtimkulu ebile Cornelia e bile 3 ':p<?ints." le lefifi a fumana hore ke bo-
likhalala, thabo ea bona e ne Frankfort Ie VIlhers sehlo- tlo~~SiUng bo hlahlamang, ha
e khaphatseha hobane ba fu- pheng sa pele teng ho bile _.. ,.
mane rnohope-oa metsi. Moke- tjena!:- Villiers 18 "points"; utloahala hore ke bana ba se-
te 00 0 felile hantle. Frankfort 10 "points". . kolo ba neng ba rata ho ntsa
Baahi ba motse ba har'a rna. Sehlopheng sa bobeli e bile Mosuoe kotsi. Lebaka ke tsu-

soabi Ie mesaralo ka ho Iahle- 7 "points" F. F. J.; 'me Villiers sumeletso ea lira tsa hae. Ka, hl t sebele e ka taba ena batsoali
heloa ke baahi ba babeli ba 11 "points". Villiers e 0 se baruti, baetapele Ie matichere
ntseng ba ts'ehelitse motse 00- Frankfort ka Ii "points" tse 12, ba ka e khalemella bana ba "
na Mofumahali E Leemisa 0 'me Cornelia ka tse 39. bona.
ti~etse kamora ho kula ho Har'a libapali tsa ronaIihlo- Oho! boit'soaro bo mona ba
hokhutsoanyane, e ne le mo- pheng tseo ke sa ts?a hpheta bana bo bobe haholo.-"Oa
fumahaIi ea khothaletseng ka karolong e ka hohmo, re ne Motseng."
mesebetsi ea ntlo le emeng 0 re hlile re babatsa mabitso ana: • GERMISTON.-Ho ile ha
ne a thabela eona e kang e ("Ter:ib!,e 1er.r?r", Scori~g hlajoa mokhosi oa phohomela
thata e boima. Ntlo ea Lee- Machme Ie Lilian Flower ), mona motseng oa Dukatole
misa e lahlehetsoe haholo. sehloph~ng sa pele ke hore ba ka la 3 September, re ntse re
Hape ke mosali moholo M. ne, ba li hlahlela ba ~utubetse. lutse ka matlung a rona-bo-
Mofokeng 'mae ea mongo Me hlopheng ~~eh.ng re ne ngata bo lokolotse kobo-se-
Samuel Nko Mofokeng, oa se- re l.la ka bana,:, "Whl.sky the khoele.
betsang Heilbron Motors, e ne WI.llt~, HT"se, . Scoring :~JIa- E ne e Ie lephehlophehlo la
e se e le motsotsoana a ntse a chine Ie. Ter.nble Terr?r , le letsoso la litho tsa Lekhotla
kotlopeha, 0 siile monna- ba bang [oalo-ioalo. Mabltso}.o laoKeletso, tsa Bloko 1, 2, le 6.
moholo shoalaneng, Baahi ba ke tso~,ng ho a bolela kea h- Mong, "Bles" Radebe a bua a

• PIETERSBURG.- .0 e- motse ba bonts'itse lerato Ie sc~res. " . . re: "Re tla liboka ha li croha
tlanchitje diphuthego tJa ga- hlompho eo ba neng ba hlo- .De~enders .tsona 11 ne l~ bahlankana." Mohlang moo ho
goe Moruti Mamabolo P. ka nepha ka eona ka ho ea ka hlile h Ie kotsi haholo. . Oho. no ho khethoa sebonda se Ie
go difa selallo sa Morena. Ke bongata phupung tsa bona. ng~aneso, re ne re bohile pa- seng ho banna ba babeli ba
Iehlogonolo leo re ke keng ra Kutloelo-bohloko tse totobe- pali e ntle haholo. Re ne re neng ba khethiloe: ba neng ba
le leboga ka melomo fela, e tseng Ii lebisoa matlung ao, utloe ntho e re qeta~g ha. re phehisana. Ke moo bonyefoli
fela le ka Moya Mohumagadi bohle ba kopeloa mats'eliso, hopola hore re hlotse hpapalmg le bohlaba-phieo li neng Ii i-
Jevrou J. P. Mamabolo le M f J S PhI .}' tseo. Empa leha ho le [oalo, ha phile matla teng.
eena 0 dirile mokete 0 sa re 0... 0 0 e eena 0 I e re ithorise, re mpa re etsa hore Liblokong tse ling tse tharo
ahlamishitieng koa Marobala. a fum~na mohala 0 latolang le tsebe hore le Villiers le teng teng, baemeli ba baahi ba tso-
Basadi ba merapelo e ba rakhalie mane Evaton, 0 bi- bolo e-ea bapaloa na, ba etsa khokanyana ea phile a tloha ka lehlaphahlapha .

gahlana, kgaa-e-ja-nkgaoane, ho ea polokong ea hae. Motse Ha fihla nako ea hoba baeti ri ho raha likeletso t £ nyefo-
ka ba bona bo sele 0 kare ke 0 lIa le eena 0 mo kopela rna- ba rona ba tsamaee. Che, ba lang, le bona bohlaba-phieo.
manong: go rorisoa fela Jeho- ts'eliso a tsoang ho Molimo. tsamaile ka khotso leha empa puong ea bona ka lekhotleng
va wa makhotla. Mong J. M. Nthaka le re He ra sala ka bolutu bo ts'a- la fuputso Ie neng Ie hlahloba
Mo-Ebangedi wa Donhill Andries Butinyana Mothupi behang ka hobane ho ne ho se tsa khetho ea litho, 'me ea ba

Mission, Mr. N. Manyana, a re ba kile ba re khalo ho ea Le- a linotsi. Re erne Ie monna ma- Iitsitsinyo tsohle ba Iifonoka
bulela modiro ka buka ea joeleputsoa, ba bile ba chake- ho le monate ona .e kang rnahe ka boimamelo bo hlokolotsi ha-
Jeremiah mo ereng "Jeremiah la Khatisong ea Bantu World, teneng mona Villiers, hoLiq'eto tsa bona tsa e-ba tse
o bonang?" A re ke bona mo- moo ba bontsitsoeng mesebe- Kea bona ke hobane re ha- ileng tsa b.eh1 litholoana tse
hlare. Jehova a busha A re tsi eohle ea Khatiso eo e kho- tlela ka metsl a Lekoa (Vaal nUe, hobane ke mona ba ile
Jeremiah lebelela botse. "0 lohali, ea hatisanl?i litaba tsa Riv~r). Che, ha ~i ~e rr ohatla ba busetsa litho tsa bona kao-
bonang?" A re !'ke bona pitja Ma-Afrika Ie ho Ii hasanya khOltl. Ke sa qoqlle. fela ka lekhotleng la keletso.
e belang e lebeditje molomo ka lefa:tse lohle. -Fransc;ina J. Ramokonopi Khetho ena e ne e okanye- ------------------------
leboea." Maikemisetso a Koranta e- tsoe ke Mong. H. A. RanwelI,
. Jehova a re botJ'a sechaba Afrika ho ikaha litabeng tsa • PHOKENG.-Kgwedi e e Komishenare ea Germiston.

k h t h b M fetileng go ne ga baa teng ba-
gore bogale byaka bo tla tjwa na e 0 ru a sec a a sa a- sadi ba ka nna barataro ba mane Turton Hall; Ie eena 'Ra-
leboea go timetJ'a lefaase go- tsoelopele, e sebelis~ Ma- k b lekeishene, Morena Pike, 0

Af'k h tl h h M l' tswa lesong mo Pho eng a yabane Ie lenwe ke tJ·aka. Bya- rl a 0 0 a 0 ongo 1 oa 1 "b" n'a be teng. Eitse ka hora ea
h k h b h .. Chaneng. Ge ha pa ama usIe sechaba na ke nnete re I a- eona 0 ena 0 a atIsl. ~-- leshome, bosiung bona boo, raga palama Ie bona monna e

pela chelete 00£15" go e-na Ie Hape, koranta ena e ikemi- mongwp• Monna yo ba re ke tsosoa ke melilietsanee ea ba-
Modimo:' selitse ho tsehetsa sechaba ho Wll Tlh~kon;t. sali, ra tseba hore "tang-tang U tla tsoha u la mafolO-U
Hlekang mmil~ wa Morena tseka litokelo tsa sona, haho- Ge ba sena go fologa "bu:r,'" "" Iz:ha.ngoe kG lerol"."

1 h 1kh 1 Af M t t t koetefte bettleng ea hau boseng.
Ie lukise ditsela tja gagoe; 0- 010 e otIa a rican 1 sog na Ie la ba emisa fa ° so song 00 re n seng re
Jehova a se choge a lata me- National Congress. Hape ba thok~ ga ts~la mme a ba tsee- mametse ra utloa mohlankana
boya ya rena re sale lethso- bolela ha ba He ba chakela Ie la chelete e' ba neng ba e a hoeletsa ka lentsoe Ie phefa.
long la go shomela nama. Khatisong ea Umteteli Wa t,.<;hotse.Ga be go tIa basadi ba a erne \epatlelong a re: "~hale
Jevrou J. P. Mamabolo a re Bantu, moo ba ileng ba thabe- bangwe ba tswa go rwalla di- lebenyare fetlama banna. Nta-

dikgopisho di thswanetje go la ho kopana Ie Mong. J. M kgong ba fitlhela a nt~e a te J. W Mak!l!a 0 hlotse, ke
ba gona bathong efela go ma- Mlangeni, eo e kileng a e-I>::ltshwe~e tiro eo, Ie bona a ba eena e~ khetpIloeng hape ho
dimabe eo di hlagang ka ee- mosuoe nako e telele ltoan" emisa Ie bao. ba bangwe. ba Seb9nda sa Bloko II; ma?e
na. mona. Ge a feditse, a leka gc ka b~ BloI:o L, ho hlotse Ntate Plet
Sechaba gagolo Bakreste a Moruti Matebesi oa Middel- tlogela go tsamaya. MosadI Salh;( re Bloko VI hoa khe-

re itekoleng medirong Ie me- burg, Koloneng ea Kapa, K€ mongwe a mo tshwara ka mo- thea ~ng. Frank Crad::; mo-
sepeleng ea rena, gobane ga moeti oa Moruti T. Matebesl lala wa baki ka kwa' morago, khoen'{ana ~a Tlok?eng.
re tsebe nako eo re tIang go khale ba khaohane, kajeno mme basadi ba bangwe ba mo Ha ho Ie Joalo, lItho tsa le-
latoa ka eona. ke thabo ha' ba kopana ba wela godimo ka dikgong tsele. ~hom Ill:keletso la motse ona.
Phuthego eo e bile Ie batho bonana. Moruti Matebesi 0 tla Ba mo otla tlhogo mmogo, go II en:e tJenana, ka ho hlahla-

ba 348, ele Madikgetlo, Maro- be a fetele Lejoeleputsoa Ie sena 0 a lebeletseng fela. Fa man:. ha tsona selemong se
bala, Malekgere, Dikolobe Ie Mafeking a ntano khutlela morago ba gopola a sule ka go sechi. Mong. Jerry Monaheng,
Bashinga, ba tsene ka 12.30 hae bona madi a tswa ka legano, a BlolQ 4. Mong M. K. Mapha-

k d' I Mong. Gifford Mogajane, bile a sa tlhole a itsikinya. nga. Bloko 3. Mong Ngema-
P'Mod~ol 0 O~~Yiewena kolo- oa Germiston, Ie eena 0 bile Ba ntsha dichelete. tsa bona Blolt>5fi Mong. J. W. Makula!
be modimong wa gago, 0 gole teng koano; Mong M. M. Ma- mo go ene, ba mo tlogela foo a ~~ore i' F MokgC P. SaIlI
go fela fa.- L. D. Satekge. liza oa Mangaung 0 bile koano letse. 6 0 i J' NrdalnVUrady, Bloko

b k 0 l'le a selwa ke lek!!.oa hi ,-... .Ie eena. Ba chaketseng li a e- .~ VITKLIP K 1 S
• ZOEKMEKAAR.- Bao ng tse ling re ka bolela ba ha mo Boshock, la mo isa hospital • .- .a a eptem-
ba tsebang Madikgetlo Ie Mong. J. Moosa, ba ile Boks- kwa a ileng a rula teng. Le- berlJ.~,1952, re bile Ie lenyalo

1 b b h t· burg Ie mofumahall·. Hape ho. tsatsi la tsheko ya gagwe Ie ga In e Mateye; go ne ~o nya-Eis e en a t swane Je go oa la !1orwawa gag DIM
hI 1 na vekeng eo Morutl' A. R. basadi bao, ba fitlhela ba rno 1- e ame a-ba makala gore go agl eng I te~ a nyala mosetsana ea
"1 S. Poho Ie mongo J. M. Ntha- thubile Ieitlho Ie lengwe, e -, . .metse ye e ka e hWll e. tlhogo e thubegile ka go mo tS'1lnpRletkUll.

Babadi tsebang metse ee e kha ba ile ba chakela Frank- otla ka dikgong tsele, mme 1a n~te lenyalo l~ ba botse,
phela go feta I.lola pele; e ga- fort. tsheko ya Rustenburg ya atlho- m¢J.yadl Ie mon~adlwa ba a-
hlanchitje dikolo tja eona go Baahi ba motse ba thabetse la ka 1Z0re:"Moipolai ga lle- pEjemas~e~a a botse. -Empa ge,
tee, mme go agiloe sekolo se Ie ho lebohela e mong oa ma- 1 "-C. C. Makgala. sentlhablsltseng ke mahuma-
segolo mmotong wa ga Lesega polesa a bona ha a phaha- we. . gch a motse ona, ka ge ba e-
see bitswang Itielene Tribal miselitsoe bo-sajaneng leha. ROSENDAL.-Run re ma- nlle setlamo 'sa go aparela
School. ba sa ka ba tsebisoa ba bona soabing mona Rosendal ka le- bnyadi. Ruri ka 'nete ba ne
Sekolo se se na· Ie bana bao Mong. J. Thinane esele sajane. baka la morusu 0 moholo 0 b. apare ga botse ka go fetisi-

ba fihlang 450. Barutishi ke, -"Molulo-Fika" hara' motse ona, 0 tsoa etsoa SlRa bogela bana ga ba bina.
- A. M. Ragophala.

«BRAKPAN.- Ka Sondaga
~ August 24 go be go na lefe
y kgwele ya Mrs. M. Phaswa-
I); 'me e Ie mokete. Bana ba
ggwe ba Ie gona kamoka; go
lIe monate kudu ka matla.
Baopedi e be e Ie E. M.
haswana, W. M. Phaswana
!M. Phaswana, J. L. Phaswa~
~, R. R. Ramohlale Ie T. M.
akubu.
Ba opets'e gamonate kudu,
:Ie batho e Ie ba bangata ga-
)10. - J. Lebea Phaswana.
, KATLEHONG.- Ho bile
!ng khetho ea litho ea lekho-
a la keletso motseng ona ka
5 khoeling ena. Khetho e

lamaile tjena: Mong. A. J. M.
[oshoeshoe 0 fumane voutu
Ie 79 ha Mong. A. Lang a iI'a
~mana tse 50 phehisanong e
lahareng it bona ho Ward A.
Ho Ward B Mong. W. Mope-
o fuoe voutu tse 43 ha

ong. S. Hahoa a iI'a fumana
e 42. Ho Ward C. Mong. T.
. Rampai 0 hlot!e Mong. R.
hlapo ka voutu tse 80-34.
Mong. Rampai e santse e Ie
ena molula-setulo sa lekho-
~a lena la keleiso, setulo se-
la 0 se kokometse lemong tse
)eli tse fetiIeng. - "Lentsoe
_A Ketlehong."

TSA.FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
" 'i' .

•• _IP"' .

• PHIRITONA. Litaba tsa
bophelo ba baa hi ba motse
oona Ii ntse li leakane li hana
ho tsitsa, Ie ho boela ~aIulong
a tsona a mohla monene. Be-
phelo ba baahi ba motse boa
khoehla, boa koelema, boa
thekesela, boa tetema hoo bo
seng bo okametse lints! tsa Ie-
bitla. Eka lebanta kapa rnoi-
khahlo oa bophelo 0 khaohile
moikhahlo 00 0 no 0 katla
bophelo, 0 bo .qhobosha, 0
bo laola hore bo se potlakele
lebitleng. Kayeno esele ntlola-
na-ntlole, semphete-ke-fete,
Vekeng ena motse 0 lahlehe-
tsoe ke batho ba bohlokoa ba
fetang boneng, ke bana:- Ke
mofumahali E. Mtau, mof. oa
monghali Ben Mtau, mofuma-
hali ea neng a rata sechaba sa
habo, lemong se fetileng 0 ile

bile ba fetela Modderpoort.
Mofumahatsana Pinki, morali
oa Kudu oa mosali-moholo Ma-
koakoatsi 0 teng koano 0 tsoa
Lejoeleputsoa. Hara bachaki
re ka bolela bana mafumahali
J. S. Poho, Vivian Seapei Ma-
the, S. Poonyane, ba kile ba re
khalo go ea Vereeniging. Ha
sehlopha se seng se seholo se
ne se He Evaton Kerekeng ea
Manku ho ea rapelloa maloetse
a hlotseng Iingaka, Moruti A.
R. S. Poho 0 kile a re khalo ho-
ea Parys.
Moruti P. Mahlatsi 0 ne a He

Odendaalsrus Ie mongo J. M.
Nthakha 0 fihlile, tseleng 0 fa-
pohetse metse ekang bo Make-
leketla le Kroonstad, a fumana
hore bohle ba luma Ie ho 10-
hatha Lekhotla la Sechaba
-African National Congress
-Bohle ba otlela toeba sehong
hose hose tsiu tsa yoala e pho-
tseha teng, e kena lebaleng Ia
ntoa ho hatikela melao ena e
sa lokang ea khatello Ie khe-
thollo ea ba 'mala-Batala ba
lefatse lena. Hae mona ho kene
sehlopha seholo Lekhotleng
kamora pitso ebileng teng ve-
keng ena.
Mokakallane 0 matla koano

vekeng ena Q ne 0 kakalalitse
pholo tsa litona tsa potlakise-
tsoa Sepetlele eleng benghali
Isaac Oliphant, mosebelitsi oa
baahi posong lilemo tse fetang
30 le Charles Theko Maketela
emong oa Banna ba Lekhotla
la Keletso, eka 0 ka ea ka lithe-

-Molula Fika.

'FREELAX'

a itsoenya a buisana Ie mofu-
mahali a motse ho kena Lekho-
tleng la Sechaba la African Na-
tional Congress. a atleha ka ho
kenya a fetang mashome a
tseletseng Lekhotleng leo. Ho
eena thapelo ea Morena Yesu
e phahameng e reng: "Ntate
ke rapella bao ° 'neileng bona
hore ba be bang yoalekaha 'Na
Ie Oena re bang-Ntho e le
ngoe-"e ne e sebetsa habolo
maikutlong a bae. 0 tlohile ka
ho parlya ha leihlo. Ntlo ea
Mtau Ie Letsela Ii bofifing ke
hona.
Hape ke mongo C. Collins,

moahi oa khale oa mona, oa
kelello e bulehileng bakeng sa
mosebetsi oa ho ntlafatsa ma-
hae a motse oona, tsebo eO,
makhethe ao, a He Ie eena mo-
bung 0 batang, baahi ba motse
ba eme ba maketse ba itsoere
melomo, ha ba bona phohlahali
ena e hlahileng hore ekaba e
tIa thijoa ka mang, ea neng a
ntse a Ie ho kae nako ena eo-
hIe? Ba mpa ba tselisa ka leele
la Mochoana oa khale Ie reng:
"Go itse Modimo". Hape ebile
mof. Anna Jurina Booysen, e
ne e Ie moraIi oa lehae, mala-
pa ohle ale abo, bathusi ba hae
ba baholo leha ho le yoalo e
ne Ie mafumahali Bettie Mona-
isa, Ma-Sethunya le Sanna
Dhladhla. Hape-hape ebile
Mong. Petrus Kumalo, Lepole-
sa la pele la Masepala mo-
tseng boona, motho ea tse-
yoang Ie ho hlonephuoa ke bo-
hIe. Mohau. ke hore 0 sia mo-
fumahali a kula haholo. Ku-
tloelo bohloko ea motse Ie tha-
pello ea matseliso a tsoang le-
holimong Ii li fihle ho bona bo-
hIe tablehelong ea bona.
Hape lefu Ie amile Ie ho i-

khohla ka ba bang ba baahi ba
motse oona ka ho nka bang
ka bona ba metseng e mathoko
eleng Mong. W_M. Kgware,
Hloho ea Mesuoe ea sekolo se
phahameng, moholoane oa hae
o timese mane Brandfort, 0
bile a phallela teng, Ie mora oa
mofu ho ea mo felehetsa lee-
tong la hae la qetelo. Hape e-
bile mof. Elizabeth Kubedi,
morali e moholo oa au Ishmael
Tlhapane, khaitseli ea mosuoe
Solomon Tihapane, mane
Kroonstad, 0 latela morena oa
hae ea sa tsoa falla lefatseng
haufinyane. Baahi ba motse ba
soabile ba' saretsoe 'me ba
utloelana-bohloko Ie matlo ana
a lahlehetsoeng. Leholimo le.ke
Ie tsebane Ie bona bofifing ba
bona.
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BLOOD PURIFYING
LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaint.
Safe. effective ,. easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

GET A SUPPLY TODAY
From all Chemists aDd Stores 1/8
per paekare 8r direct from thr
WOburn Pharmacy, 17. WaDderen
St., lobanDesborr. 11' poa tree. BAETI LE BACHAKI: Mong.

Taas Zapi Ie mofumahali ba
,fihlile ho tsoa Kimberlely, ba

YOU RUB~;~ANDYOUR

'COLD
GOE5 AWAYI

Cure Your .Ched, Throat, mid M...
With This Good, Stroll Mtclidne

•, WORKS 2 WAYS. . throat. At once your aose
dear. Your throat feels lood, and
your COUJhingItOPI.
DURING THI NIGHT, VapoRub
keeps rV;ht on ftghting the cold in
your noH, throat and chest all at
the tame time. Next morning. your
cold i.betterl Try itl
AUO 0000 FOR Headaches.
Simple Burn., Tired Peet, Sore
MuKI., Insect Bitel, Bruises, etc.;.",Z151
/ " _ ...

HIW TIN
enl1104

WHet you have 11bad eoId, jutt
rub lOIlle Vicki VapoRub on ~
chat, throat and back bIfore you
gow aletp at niaht•
RIGHT AWAY this Itronl alve
alva you a good, warm feeling in
your chat. The medicine worb
through your skin and driVel out
the cold from your body.
AT THI SAMI TlMI, YCHIbr.the
in a lood~g IIt1dI (rom this
mdclne. "IN' .men "mang med-
ICline for the cold In your DOle and

V!S!5! Bi,Jar 3/~I

!!etofo.a "WELCOME DOVER" II mashala kap. patsl se ka fumaneha
ka eona tsepI e nts'o I lIan, Ie mephetho e benyang, kapa e be Ie '1
tll II enamell Ie oven (ka moo ho ken,oan, lipltsa ka teng) e nUe I
ttotsltsoen, k_ Ivory poreeIlln •• I,II_n,le menyako ea moUoIe molor.
II bokahollmobo hlakolehllen, moo ho _pehoang ten,. Ho n. Ie SI

.en, .1 fum.neh.n, 'I II. II bollare ea metsi • ts'ehla.,.,--
IE MONG LE E
MONGO BUAKA
SETOFO SA HAU

SE SECHA,
MARY.'---

-= f}_ E uena, u. tl'oanetse ho ba mong'a setofo se setle-se tla etsa hora
L!!l u phehe IIJo tse ntle ka tJahOa nyenyane-e nyenyan8 hobane ho
etsol ba lona ho fokot.a ts'enyo ea IIbeso. Le ha se se na mekhabiso
kapa se n. Ie enamela, k••• nll letofo 0 tla rata ho ba Ie sona ntlon,

=-
el hiU.

• LADY SELBORNE.- Re
;sibisa lefu la Tryphosa Mase-
.twameng, MofumahaIi oa
A.aron Masekwameng, motho-
mi oa A.M.E. Church, Likha-
Ii's Location.o hlokahetse ka di 4 tsa -
September, a patoa ka di 6 ke
Mookamali N. B. Tantsi.o tiogetse moroa oa dilemo
tse 73 Ie ditlogoloana tse 104.
Re Ieboga bohle ba neng ba

"-~noJokQJ1~.-- ~ S. r

" IESEMPOLOKELA CHELE·
TE SE BILE SE APEHA
HANTLE HAHOLO.'

Se ahuoa ke: .

Re ngolle re u nebe lebitso Ie a{erese ea mo-
rekisi a haufi Ie moo u phelang teng a nang

Ie litofo tsena Ie lits'epe tsa tsona.

'rue Dll\JJ~llN F'L~~oo~0
I RON COM PAN Y LTD. e

Oftd I khol0 Ie shopo: P.O. Box 4, Jacobs, Natal.
E• .Tohlllfte.bur,: 5th Floor, Bradlow" Buildings, 49 Von BranciU

street, P.O. BO:l 297" ,Tohalllle.bur,.
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The
well-shaved
man gets the
best out of life
For the smoothest, best-
lo'oking shaves, you m"<;t use
Blue Gillette Blades •

They are the sharpest and
last the longest. The .harpest blad.ln the world

6750-2

100% PURE W~L
Made in En,land

Sole R.... I AFRICAN SALES ceo (PTf.) LTD.. BOX mI. JO~O

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can 1I0W be obtained from 111 OIl

TerIIlI ol 'tA1- per •• atll

PHAPHAMISA
NYOOKOEA SEBETE

SA HAU

Nyokf\ e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng ha-
ntle, ts'ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U
tlallana maleng, u be u pipitle-
loe. U ikutloa 0 Ie makhekanya-
na, homme u be joalo hIe.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane
tse bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha,
Ie nyooko ea rothela hantle ma-
leng a hau-ke li-Carter's Little
Liver Pills. Ithekele tsona kaje-
no. E re ba u fe Carter's Little
Liver ~il1sKemising.

Write to us and uk ...
Gramophone priee list aDd fall

partieulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box Z9M--Cape r.wa.

For
Smart
Healthy
Hair

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp every
morning. It will make your hair glossy, and you. will
look smart all day long. Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men allover the world to
keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean hand-
some appearance. Buy some today!

Available in the nefti style TUBS
at 1/8 and 2/6.

BRYLCREEM_
the Perfect Hair Dressing
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It happened tilme intown (and ro ~d h3PP8ll to "Del)

I 'had rIIf1 week's pay in my
eoat pocket. It was Friday night
and I was going home. Suddenly
all the street lamps went out. It
",as ..,ery dark and I tripped over
• brick and Cell down.

•,.. I (eD I heard money and thing.
drop out of my pocket. I had no
matches and was trying to find my

things in the dark. Then I saw •
man with a torch. I called to him
and with the help of the bright
light (rom his torch I fIOOn foWMI
all my money aad my ke.)'a.

y-. It ,.,.. .. _ tefdL.
I ......IIooocItC _ ._ I
,,_ It t wldl "...., E........ty
.._._ It _ ... ., "pt

wfdt .-. IlIfot.

YOU. DONT HAVE TO SUFFER ,.lUST

BECAUSE YOU ARE A WOMAN
TAKE

UMTWA BRAND
. NO.8 PILLS AND NO. 27 (FEMIX)

MADE ONLY BY
-~ llowie Medicines Ltd.
DIPT. BZ. 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON.

"Crawling' already I
Your Baby IS

~

"very strong

him on Incumb~-
The Complete Baby Food"

.... fal aD IaGImbc aft hahhy and ",ry

..... otieD ordiauy fOod is DOt nouri.h-

.. --sb .ad babia becos;ne thin and cry

." bot IOCIIlnbc is • ,.",pllll food and

... ~ all tbe DOOrishmcnt they need

..... tt.n fat and 'Well. You do not have

.. add IDJCbiDg to Incumbe except water.
Jaamhe ClOOIIIinanwylhillg. including milk
,..... •• dlUpt.

II 1.00. 'WIlDt "DIIf' baby to be well and
..... fOld him on Incumbe. Doctors and
~ fecommend Incumbe-tbe ID!lIplelef_ tbat is specially made for .African
ba'bi..
FHE -The makers of INCUMBE will send
yoa • DEB BOOK, with pictures, which will
tell ,_ how to _ INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
1761,HilMI B_. 6: Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
Ia ,_, lener "J' whether you would like your
...... Zulu. Xon, Shone or Souto language.

\

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD
and contains MILK

POWDER and SUGAR
IT IS VERY EASY

TO MAKE~Q1
INCUMBE HAS MILK

~

....,_;;_- ~
-:;-T
'.l. t- .::=:;::

ADD WATER ~

1153·4 •

Boil for five minutes
and baby's food is ready

COMPLETE FOOD

FOR BABIESINCUMBE'

AMANKUMANEEZIKA BHUTI NIX IBEMBI IMPI
YAMAZEMBE
EMLEMBE

thi abafana abamaziyo uyisi-
mbamgodi. Uhamoa eshohlisa
amantombazana ethi unemali
eningi ayihola ngeyiki. uNo-
mathemba wathi ethuka wa-
bona -iNyuluku yakhe ingase-
kho kade uSipho eyithathile
phela akacushwa.
Jack! Jack! awume lapho.

Awu! mtakwethu ngixolele u-
Sipho .untshontshe yonke ima-
li yami ebise Jibhakothini a-
kwasala ngisno no peni 10. "A-
wu uthini Nomathemba" ngi-
qinisile no .Mesisi ungixoshile
uthi ngithandana namaSela.
"Ngisize Jack ngisakuthanda
ngemalana engango lOs. Ath'
uJ ack "wathi awusangifuni,
ngikuxolele kanjani. Konke
nie kwashiwo nguwe. Ungenza
isidindi?"

• Ngo Mnz. W. B. Mkasibe
noma singabafana nje madoda
amaphutha siyawabona. Ku-
vamile umuntu athi eziqalele
umsebenzi wakhe, ngokuham-
ba kwesikhathi kufik' omunye
umuntu athi "ayi akwenziwa
nje, kwenziwa nje." Lento i-
buhlungu ngoba usiyazi 10 u-
hlakaniphe nxa sekwakhiwe.
Umuntu abozenzela into yakhe
ayi ukuthi nimbangise, ngisho
wena Mhleli ngoba uMkasibe
konanga lutho bayamsukela.
Soze sibe naye nini umqam-

bi wenhlangano oyoze aguge
afe eyiphethe? Angathi, oDr.
Seme bafe sebengasenazwi ku-
Khongolose nabo Dr. Dube ko-
dwa kwakuyibo abasunguli ba-
ka Khongolose. Uma le S.O.Z.
niyithanda ukuthi iphile, nika-
ni uMkhasibe ithuba lokuni-
chazela kahle injongo nesakhi- SEBELENGISIWEwo sayo. Uyindoda ngempela
uMkasibe. kwakumfundo, N kh 1mpucuko yantoni le ukulahla Mhleli, gi u ekela inda-
izinto , ezindala kUJ·ahwe ezin- wan a ngibikele izihlobo ezi-kude neziseduze ukuthi mhla-
tsha kanti nazo zibuye zina- ka 8-9-52 ekuseni bekuyi-
hlule? mini yokulengisa labo abani-
Fundani kwaBamhlophe ngi- kwa intombo ngokusonta.

sho namaNdiya imbala! uthi Naloke usizi Ngwane lento
umholi omdala uma esekhulile ayipheli noma izwe selibu-
agcobe umlandeli wakhe am- keka songathi seliphucukile
bonayo ukuthi ukhaliphile, u- kodwa lensila solomane ayi-
Gandhi wabeka uNehru eNdi- suki.
va, uJenene Smuts wabeka u- Bekungabantu labane ku-
S~rauss eNyonyana. Angithi khona nowesifazane phakathi
niyabona .maZuIu! kwabo. Simanga ngoba umu-
Bhekani, uMalan waphuma' ntu wesimame noma kubu-

eqembini lika Jenene Hertzog. lawa inkomo uyesaba kepha
ebona sengathi uHertzog uha- lapho kubulawa umuntu naye
m.ba.kancane namhlanje ku- uphakathi. Siyabacelela uxolo
njarn, nakhona bayamsola na- eNkosini ukuze yamkele imi-
ye manje. OStrydom bathi ba- phefumlo yabo.
funa uzibuse ngokushesha oku- -W. Nkabanhle
khulu, ngoba uMalan usekhu-
l,ile manje useyawabona ama-
phutha obusha, kodwa umuntu
ongakaphathi uye acabange se-
ngathi kulula.

Awu Sithandwa Sam!
Uthina Na?

Mnumzane, baba wethu sonke
ngiyacela uba uke ufake izwi
lami libe linye Iapho ephe-
pheni lakho lodumo!
UBaba uT. T. Nkumane abe-

vakashele eBremersdorp ngo-
mhlaka 21-5-52. waze wa-
buya ekhaya eTawele ngo
24-5-52. Yafika indodana ya-
khe enkulu iBremersdorp ya-
nyakaza inamanjena iyesaba
ngendaba yaMankumane uba
enzani kanti qha yikhehla nje-
na lifuna abafana libabone. wodumo Iwase Thekwini ngo-

Bambiswano. Uboniswa lapha
ekhuluma phambi kwabe·
lungu bezizwe ngezizwe za-
phesheya. Umhlangano wawu-
se Thekwini .laphe kwaku-
khona iNtatheli yethu.

Kuthe mhlaka 7 September. 1952 emlnl yantambama kwe-
suka enkulu impi yamazembe lapha eMlembe phakathi
~wamaTonga namaZwangand aba. Zozimbili zivela enhla
nezwe eNyasaland, zize ngawo umsebenzi.
Umubango wazo munye nje, Bakithi masiyeke ukuzo-

zazibanga inkundla lapho zisi- ndana ngeze ngezinto zabe-
nela khona imidlalo yakubo. lungu masibheke umsebenzi
Esinye isizwe sidlala naso sa- eseza ngawo. Uma sesidiniwe
se singena phakathi kuyo i- masibuyele emakhaya siyoba-
nkundla sesidlala ngo "dli" nga khona izikhundla, Hhayi
ijazi lomntwana. Wo yokhe- Iukuziyenga ngezikhundla za-
leka lapho sekubumanyama- laba Mhlophe eziphelako. Ko-
nya bamazembe nemikhonto ze kubenini solo kushunyaye-
emibi. lwa ukuthi ukuze nathi sihlo-
Kuleyo impi kwalimala a- nipheke emhlabeni akuphele

maZongendaba amabili kanye umona, mzondo' namagqubu
no Mtonga munye. Bonke ba- na?- Thandokuhle.
yiswa esibedlela balaliswa -----_- _
khona. Kwathi ngoMsombulu-
ko kusihlwa wase efa lomu-
Tonga ngoba bekalimele ka-
khulu amazembe alime yonke
inhloko nobuso. Ekufeni kwa-
khe khona lokho kwaphinde
kwesuka enye irnpi ngoba a-
maTonga besafuna ukuziphi-
ndisela.
Inhlanhla uHulumeni waka-

Ngwane wathumela amapoyi-
sa baboshwa labo abafuna u-
kuqhuba uchuku. Abenzi ba-
leyo nhlambanhlamba basa-
tokisiwe kulindelwe isigwebo.

Nangu uMnz. W. Mseleku

PHAMBILI
MANGWANE
Mhleli, Kwelakho ake ngithi

fahla maqondana ne S.O.S.
League. Yebo Mangwane ama-
hle muhle umsebenzi wenu
eniwubekile phakathi kwesi-
zwe samaSwazi. Masime ngezi-
nyawo zombili nina bekunene
nina bamadeya ziwasembele-
beleni owadela izinkabi waya-
kuthenga amajaha umSwazi
omnyama, phambili Sons Of
Swaziland League. Ngiya-
bonga Mhleli ungadinwa.

-Po d. Ngozo

Uhlabana Be~phika
U.E.P. Marl Zulu

Zifike zabuhlungu izindaba
zokuhamba kweqhawe lama-
Dodana akwaZulu uMnz. E.
P. Mart Zulu, uMlamlankunzi.
UMageba lona uke akapha-
theka kahle isikhashana.
UZulu jikelele ulahlekelwe
kanye nesizwe sonke esinsu-
ndu. Waziwa kakhulu e-
Alexandra. Nanka amagama
ka Mnz. W. B. Mkasibe oba-
zana kakhulu noMufi. Ngenxa
yesithuba loludaba lwephuze
ukuvela:

"akuhlanga Iungehliyo Muzi
wake." nezihlobo. Ubudoda
nobuZulu yilobo Mnz. Dan .
W. B. Gumede ngompalala
wako. Yina Zulu sibenohidi
kwababetanda ubuZulu ba-
kiti. Ma-Afrika, akulona uba-
ndlululo ukusho njalo; kodwa
yi Charity begins at home and
put your house in order first.
UZulu kazenzeli yena ko-

dwa yen a "usambane" nje ..
esimb'a umgodi singalali ku-
wona Futi, kazondi rnuntu
nguye ozondwayo ehletshwa-
yo. Ama Xhosa ati, ikwele ali-
ncedinto inene bakuti nenku-
luleko lena singabanayo ngo-
mso manxa iqhinga letu, Iinga-
qwalasela ukuti, kanene, isi-
lumki semfene ese nxa singa-
kulula iminwe paya kubhanga
loselwa kumantongomane, ijo-
nge naku "chain" apa oka-
lweni kanene inkululeko inge-
beko? Ndlelanhle Mufi E. P.
Mart Zulu..

-W. B. Mkasibe
Sophiatown, dohannesburg.

Izibongo Zika Ndlela kaSompisi

"Angisakufuni," "Ngoba yi-
ni na?" "ngoba sengithanda u-
Sipho, uhola imali eningi nge-
viki-manje wen a awunakho
ukungondla!" Kulungileke No-
mathemba kodwa ukhumbule
imali yami engangikondla nga-
yo, nabazali ngingasababhaleli
ngenxa yakho, washo waham-
ba uJack. Uthe nie esanduku-
phuma lalingena isoka elisha
lika Nomathemba uSipho U.
maliyavuza: Ngempazamo wa-
buya uJack babonana noSipho.
Wathi yeyi! wethu Ie ntombi
ngifuna kuyo yonke impahla
yami le esendlini, zehla izi-
hlathhi kuSipho, wayethenji-
swe uNomathemba ukuthi uzo-
xosha uJack angenise yena u-
Sipho! Kanti uNomathemba u-
lahla ndoda yeqiniso uSipho ba-

(Mnumzane Nkabanhle siya-
kucela uma uthumela izindaba
ephepheni ufake nekheli lakho
eligcwele. Lokho kungum·
thetho nenqubo yamaphepha-
njalo nje uma besilobela. Asi·
vunyelwe ukuveza udaba etu-
ngenakheli.-Mhleli).

UNonjiyela wokulala;
Unhlangothi lubonwa ngamanxebL
Undaba zalika kuqala;
Udlungwan' umbelebele.
Umthethi wamacala okwambulelwa;
Kwasa bekugwaza, Gwabini
Manxeba angamanxulumL
Babuyeli bangakanani,
Ababuyel' umuntu esenza nga bomu.

*

Isikala sake kuzoba lukuni
ukuvaleka kwezesizwe (Afri-
cans) ubengeyena "Umzulu"
njengesibongo sake. umuntu
onobandlululo (uchalulo) u-
bemtshela obala emahlweni
nasekaleni kahle. Bonke aba-
Holi (African politicians) se-
na bonke ubebadumisa kaku-
lukazi njalo nje!
Naku "Sons of Zululand

Patriotic and Benevolent So-
ciety" ubetanda ngokufanayo
bonke abantu beNkosi yesi-
zwe sakubo engenaluhlangoti
ne Bandla lakubona loko. Ye-
na ubengenandaba kakulukazi
nobu Numzane besazinkom-
plazi njengabanye abantu.
Ama Roman Catholic Church
alahlekelwe njengo Zulu. Ka-
nye ne S.O.Z. nawe Mbleli.
Sonke bekubakuhle ukuInu-

bona nokukuluma naye. Ku-
hle ukuba yindoda emadodeni
eBandla Mazulu ushiye, indu-
ku ebandla ungumuntu belu!
Akuveleke abanjengaye ma-
doda bahlanganise amaZulu
eGoli uZulu asondelane ange-
hlukani pakati aklaywe nge-
zinye izizwe ezihlangeneyo zo-
na kokwakubo kodwa zikwe-
lezele uZulu.. .
Sonke ukozi lusamke uMufi

E. P. Mart Zulu. Lalani nge-
nxeba Mazulu. Ati ama Xhosa

Amasonto
Nabampofu UMagaju njengengwe,

Inhlangu eqiphindela;
Umkhonto owamuka noManka ylyana,
NakuZwide kuLanga;
Umnyakanya waduka nama thole.
Unompanda mthombe zisel' amawombe.
Unhlanganisela umgazi nentontela
Umkhonto owamuka noMankayiyana
NakuZwide kuLanga.
UGidlizithala-imilenze ibomvu yombili.
UNonjiyela wokulala,
Manxeba angamanxuluma.
UNdlela kaSompisi.

SALE BARGAINS
POSTAGE PAID BY US

"German" Blue Prillts (1% fIDe
pa&teras) , yards 15/-. I yards £1.
I (Z/6 per yard)
!Flannelette. White, Pink er Blue.
.r hi&'h fluality, 6 yards ISh'

yards £1. (Z/6 per yard) •
'6. per cent WooUen Blankets..'
61 lI: 80", Grey, Brown .r Green~

first grade, 22/6.
(Minimum Order 15/-) ,
Clash with order to:-

BUYWELL TRADING CO .•
Dept. B.W .. P.O. Box 3000. Cape,

Town. I
Esta~lished 8 years-over 108,000 \
mail orders already sent out.

Your Clash refunded if not satisftetl..

Mhleli, Ngazisa umhlaba
wonke ngengozi engiyibonayo
iza mayelana nokuKholwa.
phakathi kwamaKholwa.
Urna sikufumene ukuKho·

lwa masibeke iziNkedama eku-
hluphekeni kwazo, nabaMpofu,
nabaFelwakazL Singayifunda
incwadi yethu ku Jakobe 1:
v. 26 naku Isaya 1: V. 16-20.
Ngithi ke kuwo wonke umu-

ntu umhlaba amasonto ngaye
enza izaba zokulonda imali
yokondla abahluphekile. kube
khona isikwama salokho. Ku-
ngabi eyomuntu ibe eye-
Bandla, umphathi aholelwe.
Uma singakuvumeli lokho

sihlubukile soqedwa inkemba.
Uma kukho'na oshisekela uku-
buza kengibuze ngizmnphe-
ndula ngokucacile.
Ngiyazithoba Mhleli ngi-

nxusa ukushicilelwa kodaba
lolu oluqhubekayo ukuze um-
hlaba uyizwe.
-Yimi Rev. C. L. Tember:

IScotish Wanderes F.e. yase ozwela izintandane. nabampo-
Barberton Tv!,. ibiyodlala ne fu. n!bafelokazi.

~~gn::s~ks J~~~~:itAJ~~la~~! ._:_'-U-K-U-Z-IY-H-U-'-H-U-K-IS-A-N-G-O-B-A-M-B-IS-W-A-N-.O-K-W-A---~---UIII-I-liIIIIIIIII1IIIl-IHIlUI

Sonto mblaka 10-8-52. Nih , L·.,
Kuthe ngoMgqibelo mhlaka BASE. AFRIKA nxa yakho ukungaqhubi kahle. kakusikho ukuthi yibo siqu a- 0 sa 11010

9-8-52 sathuka zingena ezama Ub b' .. h badla izimali ababebasebenzela LlKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
Wander F C . 1 B am ISWano ngmgacls e bemosa benganaki, ukuze uba~

ers .. Zlve a t ar- ngilufanise nesonto. Kuqhu- KA MEKHA EA TSONA
berto~ ~iza ngemnyama i~ed- (Ngu Nivard J. Dlamini) mbiswano luqine kudingakala Kopa Len.ne la tsona
ford ZlYlvuma kancane ineoma tshwa kuqhutshwe kahle kuthi lumelwe ngamalungu ayi uku-
Y'l.bobathi "Maye, Babo tJ.ina BAKITHI KULEZIKHATHI kamuva kungene umoya woku- qasha abazosebenza bengakha- Rome." llf~I~ts!~ he rona ho

EZINZIMA ESIKUZO AKU thanda izikhundla ubone aba- thali yikho okuletha indleko v_
siyesaba ukwehlulwa." QIn-ke • thile sebeziqalela awabo ngo- kuwise umsebenzi. Okunye Be &.. let. POlO ha re U rome1a
kuthe kusihlwa ngo 8 yavllwa LULA NEZE UKUZITHUTHU. okubalulekile ekuwiseni ibhi-.. . KISA, IKAKHULU NGOBA kungafuni ukuphathwa osiba- WHYSALL·S
iK~onsati noko yangabuma- AMAHOLO ESIWATHOLA nibani-nalo ubambisano alu- ZlmlSI ukuthatha izimpahla
ndl kangako yaqhubeka ka- NGOKUSEBENZA KWETHU phumeleli nxa lwakhelwe emo- unike abantu ngesikweledu.
njalo kwaze kwasa okurgali KAWAZANELI IZIDINGO yeni wobumina. Kodwa uma kamuva ababe besakhokha.
beku ngeSonto ekuseni z~la- ZETHU. NGAKHOKE INYE kwakhiwe ngabantu banhiziyo- (lsaqhutshwa)
lao Kuthe selibahtubahle sum- NJE ZWI INDLELA ENGA· nye besuswa zinhlupheko, be-
buye nodadewethu emaS:m- SIPHUMELELISA. nomoya wobuKrestu abanaku-
tweni yadibana kamasiny,ne ngaphumeleli.
i"B" team esho phela n,hlo Ining lethu liye licabange
unompempe lesuka lahlala (a- ukuthi ukuze sithole imivuzo.

eyanele ngeNsebenzo yethu
sha kubafana zazisho zingela ukuba senze isiteleka milia
nge 2-0.. ezama Springbcks ngithi chat muzi wase Afrika
F.C. yaqeda kanjalo-ke iUJ". izikhali phansi. masiyilwe nge-

Amatsh'eZulu ngqondo.
Wo! hau, zangenamfo 11- Isiteleka ngisihlaba ngoba.

bokodwe ezibomvu qede zer,a kasinayo imali eyanele ukuphi-
ngendawo zazo zathula zag,- lisa imizi yethu ngenkathi
buda zonke wayesezwak£:e singasebenzi. futhi kuleli lase
phela eseziblza zangena ezam Nyonyana inhlangano yabase-
Sprinboks. Hau. zangena em.. benzi abaNsundu aYikamuke-

. d d-·I•• lwa kwa Hulumeni phansi
mini ngezwa m 0 "",aZl Y· komthetho obusa izinhlangano
Mfundisl J. Chirwa, ogam zezisebenzi (Industrial Con.;
layo lingu Juthaitha ihlabelE ciliation Act).
la ingoma ethi:- "Akukho s
hlahla esaguga namagxol • Indlela Engasiptlumelelisa
aso." Washo eziqhatha um -Ubambiswano
mpempe zadibana lasha mf
labuya kubafana bama Seo' Ngokonga nje kuphela imali
tish lashisa njengelanga lib. engange 2/6 ngeveki kungathi

kamuva sikwazi ukuba nembo-
lele ehlobo lasho likhala kum na noma isitolo sokudla ngoba
Springboks aqale ukuliphik yikho okuyimpilo kumuntu.
lelo golL esingathi siyenze ibengeyalabo
Athule ama Scottish aphind abasebenza .ngokuhlangana.

alishiya phakathi elesibini aj: Nxa sesisivulile lesisitolo soku-
nge aliphika ngomkhulu urns: dla singaze sibe nakho ukunge-
ndo wokulwa besho nokutl: nisa nezinye izimpahla ezinje-
bazobashaya abafana bas ngokokwembatha kanye ilOku-
Barberton ngezandla okungcc nye.Thina singathenga ezimboni-
no. Ikakhulu unompempe yen ni (emahholiseli) ngemali
basebehlose ukumqeda ny. encane. Yebo nizosho nithi
ngeze ngoba ~maSpringbok kade nanishona. besho njalo
lawa aye'1gafunI ngempela u njengombhali lo! Kunjalo baki-
kuthi nxa bengene ama of thi oMseleku, nawo Ngema.
sides unompempe 10 ayishay, nawo Malinga nabanye al1a-
imfengwane bengafumi neze phu.melelang~•. kwaba ngenxa
Umdlalo we "A" team waphe ye~lzathu eZlthIle, pho kunge-
ngobubi ngokunjalo ashayw thl uma umuntu ebesathole

.. . k 1 umtwana afe abesexosha
eseJabhlswe ,!msmdo wo u.w umfazi ngokuthi uyafelwa-
nabo okwenzlwa ama Spring isaga sesi Zulu sithi; "Akula-
boks nge 4-0. hlwa mbeleko ngokufelwa."
Kwathi ama Scoottish edlu· Naphesheya sizwa ukuthi

la ngo top-gear kuma Allseziziningi izitolo ezase ziqali-
Blacks. yashaywa iAll Blackswewe ngendlela yoBaml L a-
yakhona lapha kithi pkhayanO kodwa z~wa. ngonyaka ka
eNelspruit nge 4 niL Yaphela1830 zase zmg~makhulu awu
kanje imidlalo yezinyawo. Ba_400. Kodwa aZ1I?humelel~nga.

. . r.lgoba abasunguh bazo babe-
fowethu lomdlalo awusn~o nE:-'lgakayitholi indlela eyiyo.
ze v:ezandla phela n~lsho l-\~izwile ukuthi 'kuwo lonyaka
'Boxmg' qha! owezmvawositolo sabelungu sobambiswa.
ngqi. - E. C. Nkabanhle. 10 eThekwirii sizovalwa nge-

•
IZIBONGO ZIKA MAVUMENGWANE KANDLELA

UYISE KA MFUNGELWA

Bacishe {
Babambana
Ngezandla
eNelspruit

UMalinga baze bath i, "Khau la!" bath i, "Pheza!"
Intendele esuke kuqala zingekasuki
Ezinyi ezibomvana zakwaNtshingila;
Umhabula ngwebu esinqeni,
UGweduz' izihlakaniphi.
Uteku Iwabafazi base Mpaphala.
Abathe betekula, bathi "Ungqwashi akakaluphathi."
Uye wagwaze waze wazihlophezelaH
Ngoba ehloshezelwe zimanganyawane zakwa Nyawo.
Umpumpuzela ofun' isinqe esinqeni.

-Ngu A. A. Madakane,
Barberton.

SEBELISA

EVACOSAL
I

BAKENG SA
Khathatso kaofeela tsa MaU 1.

Sebete joalo ·joalor~~;i~'~iipii~'i~;;;P;;'i~~tiki~
~Ilofnmana sampole e .a :1
': le1eUoen~ :,. .
( § Lebltso ........._.... ... -...__ •• ~- ~§ Aterese ,.__ .~_~ __ • ~

; ELEPHANT' DRUG' co:' iD). ~
: P.O. Box 2584. Johannesburg.'

~..... , .. ,..••• _ .,.-.-6'...-._ ..•... ~~~~ ... ~ ..~

CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676. DURBAN
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Abafundi base
Komalipoort• Izikweledu

Kukaningi ngizwa abanye
bekhuluma ngokuthi ngonyaka
othize "ngangimi kahle. ngine
nhlanhla eBhizi·msini." Leli
iqiniso lempela. nalamadoda
engiwabale lapha ngenhla uku-
thi azama kaze aphumelela.

MOKHOKHOTHOANE
Ngiyabonga kumfo ka E. G.

Moyana ukuzwa izindatshana
ngalomuzi osempumalanga.
Indaba yakho yomhlaka Aug.
30 ruoka Moyana yangijabu-
lisa kakhulu.
Impela kuyinjabulo kimi

wena ndoda ka Moyana uma
usazisa ngokuhlala kwase Ko-
matipoort, lapho ngazalwa
khona nanti ngonyaka ka
1928. Nami ngingake ngithi
fahla amazwana ngayo iKo-
matipoort. Namhla kukhona
inhlangano ebizwa ngokuthi
iKomatipoort Students Asso-
ciation, eqanjwe ngabafundi
uqobo lwabo .
Futhi bekudibene abafundi

ngomhlaka 20-7-52 abavela e-
Pretoria. Middelburg, Cotton-
dale ne Athurseat. Manje ku-
khethwe abaphathi balenhla-
ngano. amagama abo nawa:
Moses Shabangu chairman.
Reuben Ngomane vice chair-
man. Daniel Luphoko secre-
tary. Robson Lusibane vice
secretary, Isaiah Mbatsane
treasurer.
Lawamadodana. afundisiwe

abuya ngasemakholishi ama-
khulu. Sinifisela inhlanhla
nina eseniqala inyathelo loku~
vusa indawo yenu. Ningawu-
yeki lowe moya eniwuqalile.
Sithi kubo bawukukhanya ku-
bo bonke abe Komatipoort.
Umqondo wabo. ukufundisa

imidlalo kwezinye izingane.
njeng~bhola. ukuhIabelela.
nokuzlphatha ngemfanelo.
Bavusa izwe lakithi ngomdla-
10 nokuhlabelela nokunye.
Vuka sizwe se Komatipoort.
Impela Moyana "Ikhotha

Eyakhothayo"!! Vukani ma-
Afrika. sizojabula nina Koma-
tipoort Students uma sike si-
bone izindaba ezilotshwe yi-
ni maqondana ne K.emati-
poort.

"ORIANA OA KHALE LlLEMONG TSE500 PHEKOLANG ..
ss-..a:&Jr

o ETSA NGOANA

fA -PH£I.ANG
• BARBERTON: Umhlangano
wabazali babantwana balapha
empumalanga yase Transvaal
esawumemezela ngo July usu-
lungiselwe kwaphelela konke.
Sohlangana ngomhla ka 4
October ngomgqibelo ekuseni
ngo 10.Bonke abathanda uku-
yozizwela mabalobele mina
kuqala ukuze ngikwazi ukuba-
lungisela. Sohlangana k9t?na
eNelspruit. Bayobakhona bo-
kunihlangabeza esiteshini. So-
xoxa izindaba ezinkulu ma-
doda phelelani nonke ninge-
zwa ngendaba.
Sifuna ikholishi lethu nathi

lapha empumalanga abantwa-
bethu bafundele ukulima. uku-
baza ukwakha, nobukhenika
nokunye njalo. Sinezikhalo
embusweni. esifuna ukuthi st-
zikhulume obala sonke ukllze
umbuso usizwe. Kukhona aba-
mhlophe abezwelana nathi
kulertdaba bathi bazosisiza
impela ngisho nangezimali.
Omunye uthi uma sifuna u-
kwakha into efana nesikole
yena angasinceda n~ngekhulu
lemali. Madoda masingadanisi
lezihlobo zethu. Wozani sikhu-
lume sonke.
Simema amalunga ekomiti

zonke kanyeke naye wonke
othanda ukuba isizwe sakithi
siye phambili. Kakhulu nina
madoda ase Barberton. Nels-
pruitt White River. Sabie,
Waterval Boven. Carolina.
Belfast. Komatipoort nezinye-
ke izindawo. Sesithole nezi-
ncwadi ezivela kubazalwane
eNatal . bathi nabo boba be-
khona ngalelo langa Madoda
ukuhlangana kungamandla.

-"Umlweli wesizwe"
Barberton.

A KULE. HAHOLO

MOIIAIIA OA S.' •• A (JA

eHAMIERLA IN 'I
o F;~'S:U:r::NA~O
A PH£L£ HANTLE A 1"-
BAPALE. A THABf
Moriana oa Chamberlain oa Sefuba 0 matta haholo-monate .
ke hoba na 0 pa meuoako 'me ha 0 bJasise mohol ...

SANA SA fA 0 RATA-~8otlolo _ Ia-H. E Kholo •• 3I.-N.

f8A MOSALI ,fA BOHLALf A ~
-ITHfKfLf BOTLOLO HANG "M

~pII Me TIt.fa
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MOROIA LOSES
·TO BOKSBURO

Our photograph shows Ob-
rian Duze, Captain of the
Amato Roses. a well known
team in Benoni. This team
plays regular matches on the
Rand where it has scored
ma,ny victories.

Boksburg Xl 4. Moroka Ja-
bavu Xl 1. There was no doubt
that the Boksburg National
Football Association fully de-
served their victory over a
powerful Moroka Jabavu
Association at the Bakers
Park, Stirton ville, Boksburg,
recently. The score was Boks-
burg 4, Morokal Jabavu l.
Flying Squard, the 17-year-

old school boy represented the
Boksburg at left wing. He
opened the score within 28
minutes, when he smashed a
first time left foot drive taken
in about 30 yds. range in the
far corner of the nett.
Just before interval. Magri-

pa, Boksburg centre forward
raced to score an acute angle
drive within 8 yds., to give his
side a slender lead of 2 goals at
interval.
Within 5 minutes in the se-

cond half C.C. of Johannes-
burg received a pass from his
centre forward and snapped
an opportunist goal.
After 66 minutes the Boks-

burg right wing took a cor-
ner-kick, the ball went in off
Irishmen's head, when the
Johannesburg Keeper un-
aware slip between his hand
into the top of the nett.

Boksburg dunior XI
Held To A Draw

In the curtain raiser match
Moroka Jabavu XI Junior
Side was held to a draw by
2 goals-all. Moroka Jabavu
were leading by 2 goals at
intervaL

HJEMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

Sufferers should know three facts: (1)
That this common trouble (often called
Piles) is simply aformoflocallydistended
veins : (2) Prolonged distress and pain
need NOT be tolerated: (3) There is a
treatment of high repute for h..,morr-
hoids-ManZan. This specially com-
pounded preparation quickly eases pain
and soothes irritation; then tones up the
swollen. congested parts to promote'
relief. The simple nozzle applicator
makes self-application with ManZan easy
and hygienic. Price 3/6 from chemistS!
everywhere.

ManZan'ti.EMORRHOIDs
A PRODUCT OF E.C. DeWITT II< Co. (S.A.) ltd.
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Tahlego Ea Bana Ba
Sechaba

Kae le kae moo ke tsamai-
Ieng teng mehleng ena e sa
tsoa feta, ke kopane le sello
mabapi Ie tahlego ea bana ba
sechaba sena sa rona Ma-Afri-
ka; ke sello se ileng sa ntlho-
mola pelo, 'me tseo Ie 'na ke
di boneng ka mahlo, ke tseo
ke kgoloang gore ga rona ba-
nna le basadi ba sechaba sena
re sa erne ka maoto go di fedi-
sa, moloko 0 tlang e tla ba seL
chaba sa difariki feela.
Ke tIa qala ka bana ba ma-

lokeicheneng. Kajeno uena
mobadi oa tsena u ke ke ua pa-
lama terene Gaudeng mona u
sa kgathatsoe ke bashaanyana
ba kgothotsang batho tere-
neng, Ebile ga ba sa kgotho-
tsa, ba inkela feela seo ba se
batlang go uena.
Taba ea pete, ga ba fitlla go

uena, ba u bolella gore u nts'e
Clheletegoseng jualo ba u sha-
Plio kapa go u hlaba ka thipa.
Ga e-be u e-na Ie thoto, ba
inkela eona. 'me ga u ka bula
molomo, :Ie teng moo u ipile-
tsa tftupa, feisi kapa thipa 1e
manlapa a mabe gampe.
Ke gopola tsatsi le leng mo-

sadi e mong a nkeloa orolosi
ea gage ke tsona phoofolo tse-
na tse maoto-mabeli; 0 n'a pa-
lame "sekon klasi", empa a le
among teng' moo nakong tsa
bo 8 bosiu. Ga a pheta taba
ena, mosadi eo 0 re bashema-
ne ba babedi ba iI'a hlaga
nqeng ea "derde klasi", ba ke-
na teng moo "sekon klasi",
moo ba mo fihletseng teng.
Mosadi eo ke motho e mogo-

10 thata; empa bashemane
bana, ka baka la go hloka hlo-
nepho Ie maitseo, ba mo fene-
tha, ba mo ragaka go fihlela a
ba neela orolosi ea gage le
chelete eo a neng a e-na
le eona. Eitse terene e e-s'o
erne seteisheneng se hlahla-
rnang, ba tlola 'me ba nyamela
sebakeng jualeka mohudi Ie
mouoane.

Kajeno bana ba rona ba i-
pihetotse diphiri tse garolang;
ga ba fihla go uena, bare: "da,
ntate (kapa 'm'e), u ntsoetse

i
kesa u kopa; u ntlisitse leta-
s'eng lena Ie boima, fa mahfo-
mola, 'me ke bolaoa ke tlala
ka baka fa gago; ga kea tena
letho, empa uena u tenne ga-
nne, u robela gantle phateng
tse ntte, tse mofuthu. Eblle u
nonl1e gantle. duale ke baUa
gore ke ts'oane Ie uena; mpf1e
d1elete eo kapele ke e-s'o u
hlabe ka thipa ena,"
Motho oa teng 0 bua jualo a

nkile thipa e tonahadi, e ts'a-
begang, e kotsi.
Gangata u tla fumana gore

bana ba joalo, ke ba hlagileng
ka lenyalo la lefifi. Gaudeng
mona manyalo a kang ao ke a
mangata tbata. Monna Ie mo-
sadi ga ba kopana Ienyalong
le kang leo, lenyalo Ie sa ts'e-
getsoang ka molao oa setho
kapa oa itsoelopele, Iba ee ba
tsoale botsotsi, •
Ntat'a ngoana, ka go ts'ba

go lefa kapa gona go otla
ngoana Ie 'm'ae, 0 ee a balege.
Mosadi eo, ka go utloa boirna
ba go godisa ngoana, 0 ee a mo
lahle.
Botsotsi ba bangata ba tIile

lefats'eng ka oona mokgoa 00;
'me taba e bofllok~ ke gore
ba senyeletsa batsoadi ba bang
bana be bona; gobane tapole e
bodileng, ga e sa nts'oe moko-
t1eng, e tla bodisa tse ding tse-
na tse lokileng.
Magareng a rona re na Ie ba-

tho ba bangata thata ba phe-
lang jualeka ka diphoofolo;
ga ba nagane gore ketso tsa
bona tse itseng, di kotsi secha-
beng kaofela. E ka kgona gore
rona kaofela re leke' ka rna-
tIa thata go loants'a bophoofo-
10 bona bo bobe magareng a
rona.
Taba ea pele, lega re loa-

nts'ana le botsotsi magareng a
rona, a re lekeng ka matla go
fedisa manyalo ana a Muneri
Kornoese. moruti oa manyalo
a lefifi, eena rrarnogatla ka
sebele!
Le re'ng babadi; nkarabeng

hIe. -- -"Phafa!"

• WOLVEHOEK.- Re bile
le lenyalo Ie letIe ka la Ii 6
Loetse. Ho ne ho nyalana mo-
roetsana Sarah Ngonelo Ie Mo-
hlankana P. Ramoliki oa ma-
ne Clydesdale. Ho He ha hla-
joa likhomo tse peli. Re se ke
ra le ja le khale lenyalo bahe-
so!
Moruti a neng a ba nyalisa e

ne e le Rev. S. K. Ramailane
oa Methodist. A khothatsa ha-
ntle haholo.
Ho ba neng ba hlaha Eden-

ville re ka bolela Mong, Ie
Mofumahali E. Ramoliki, Ma-
fumahali Mahlatsi le Moisi.
Ho ba Gauteng Mafumatsana
Hirrah Nkoane, O. Ramagaga
le benghali K. Mogomotsi Ie
Gaula, le Mofumahali Blom
Ngonelo. Ho ba Vereeniging
benghali A. Ngonelo, B, Ngo-
nelo, mafumahatsana M.
Khumalo, H. Khumalo Ie E,
Mqoboli le Mong. W. Ngonelo.
Ho ba Evaton re ka bolela

Mofumahali R. Molefe, Be-
nghali Mpoti Seleki, W. Sele-
ki. - T, B. G.

• HARRISMITH.- Ka rna-
soabi a sithabetsang pelo Mo-
ren'a Maholimo 0 nketse ho
Eena Mong, Daniel Ramodula .
Mofu e bile leponesa ¥ane
Mangaung ka nako e telele
pele a kena mosebetsing oa bo
C.LD., 0 ileng oa mo tlisa mo-
na moo a siileng Moi. W. D.
Ramodula le likhutsana, ba-
setsana ba 3 Ie bara ba 2. Lefu
lena Ie ile la tIa ka sekhahIa
ho Ie ileng la hlokisa lingaka
ho Ie hlola.
o bolokiloe ka Phato 20,

1952,ke sechaba se fetang 400
mosebetsi 0 Ie matsohong a
Eerw. Uys oa Ned. Geg. Send-
ing Kerk, oa mona; le Sajene
tse peli tsa makhoa e leng
Sajene A. S. van Rensburg
(Station Commander) le Du
Toit (C.I.D.) ba lateloa ke Sa-
jene Charles Qhomane, S.A.P.
Beng. bana bao e leng rna-

polesa a mona ba ne ba [eee
Mofu. S. Lehana, A. Mtimku-
lu, P. Nhlapo, S. Msimang, C.
Tsebela le A. Gamede. Mapo-
lesa a Chankane ea mona a ne
a emetsoe ke Mong. Fuller
Msimanga. Folaga e kholo ea
'muso e apesitse lekase 'me ho
khahIeha. Ba African Foot
Ball Association ba apere Ii-
aparo tsa bona tsa bolo.
Leha Mofu a He a kula ma-

tsatsi a robeli feela, ba habo
ba ile ba tla ka bongata; ba
bileng teng re bone bana: J.
Hlaheng, Maria Hlaheng, Eve-
lina Hlaheng, Meriam Hla-
heng, Emily Palweni, Shad-
rack Ramodula, S.A.P. Bloem-
fontein e leng eena mosala Ie
likhutsana. Elizabeth Mosala,
Apaphia Masisi, R. Masisi,
Agnes Lesekele, Josephine Se-
tlaba, Violet Ramodula.

Moruti Uys a khotflatsa
ka maUa a maholo ka ho re
"Sefate se oela moo se se-
kametseng, mohla se rengo-
ang, ke Molimo", Mapolesa
a etsa ka bokhabane mose-
betsi oa ona oa ho hlompha
setopo, a shapa lisalutu tse
reng Bhee! Ba African Foot
Ball Association, ba hat. Ie-
fatse ka matla, ba hlompha
mofu eo e neng e Ie Presi-
dent oa bona. - "Tsebe-ea-
koano.

Results From
Vereeniging
The 3rd Inangural Inter

Association meeting, the most
exciting competition this year
for the Dr. Ww. Godfrey Cup
was held recently under the
aegis J.B.F.A. of the Vereeni-
ging Bantu Football Associ-
ation at Top Location J.B.F.A.
narrow escape against Vereen-
iging Bantu.
The other results were:

Jumpers C vs Gunpowders Al
1-0; Jumpers E vs Colidians
draw; Jumpers B vs Gunpow-
ders 2 4-1.
The match started at 4 p.m.

and within the first 10minutes
J.B.F.A. scored one goal. Both
the outside right and outside
left of J.B.F.A. were too fast
for Vereeniging Bantu. The
score was 1-1 before half
time. The famous Ararai
Vereeniging outside left scored
the second goal. The J'.B.F.A.
keeper made several beautiful
saves to amusement of the
spectators.
Inter-School League-Final:

Sharpe Public School played
Presbyterian School in foot-
ball. The sharpe Public boys
were wearing their new fine
jerseys of blue and gold. Half
time score was 2-2.
The match was closely con-

tested. After half time Ace
managed to score two more
goals which brought the score
to 4-2 in favour of Sharpe Pub-
lic School who are now cup
holders.

Basketball Final
Municipal School vs D.R.

School. This was the match of ...
the day. The girls of both
teams showed determination.
The Municipal scorer flew

her balls straight to her collea-
gues. It was not easy to decide
who would win as the score
was fluctuating. The D.R.
School girls played a perfect
and clean game in spite of
their elusive opponents. The
scores were: 4-6, 6-6, 8-9, 10-10
until towards the end of the
match the Municipal led by
28-22.

TLHOPHANE
BOXING BILL
Mr. Andrew 'I'lhopane, match-
maker of the Transvaal
Association for Non-Euro-
pean Professional Boxing,
hits the headlines again this
week for his next pro-
gramme on October II at
the BMSC, Johannesburg.
The main bout is Baby Bat-
ter vs Congo Kid of Port
Elizabeth in the middle-
weight division over ten
rounds. This is a long ex-
pected bout and will be a
crowd pleaser. Baby is back
right there in the ring and
has the fortune of being a
crowd idol.

The second middleweight
scrap is between Joshua
Mkonza, the Jersey Joe of
South Africa and William
Terror over six rounds. Joe
is a great boxer and will
bring into force his out-
standing tactics typical of
the overseas Jersey.

Featherweight division: Pa-
ncho Villa, contender for
Tissong's title meets Game
Richard.

Lightweights: Fighting Gib vs
Gabriel Seleke.

Welterweights: Ezaih Komapi
vs Thomas Shai.

CONGO KID: Johannes Ma-
hlangu (Congo Kid), South
African lightweight boxing
champion is still in Durban
waiting for his passport to
England. He has been
assured from Pretoria that
his passport will soon be
ready as it has been suggest-
ed to issue him with a tem-
porary permit to proceed,
The Bantu World learns
from Mr. Patrick Ncala, Ger-
miston Social Worker and
a keen supporter of the Kid.
Benny Singh and MacKenzie
have already left and made
arrangements before depar-
ture where to meet the Kid.

shows th e enoni
Duze whom you see here. This team has

been all over the Reef main towns where they have play-
ed successful matches. In all their matches, the Roses are
accompanied by their friend and manager whom they have
nicknamed Mr. Tjwala. Mr. Tjwala is a whiteman but has
a thorough understanding of his African friends.

Record Soccer Crowd Expected
At Wembly In Inter-Race Game
Mr. Reyneke of the Tvl,

Coloured Soccer Board re-
ceived an omcial wire from
the Coloured Soccer Head-
quarters in Capetown that the
National Coloured team will
consist of 'Six Transvaal
players, Four Western Pro-
vince Players, and one Free
State player, and if possible
one or two Natal and border
players, when the S.A. Colour-
eds play the S.A. Bantu at
Wembley Stadium in October.
This has come as no sur-

prise to us who have wit-
nessed several matches of the
TvL CoIQured XI pitted
against the Bantus. the In-
dians and the Natal Colour-
eds. The Vaal boys are good.
They play fast. furious and
flashy football. and they
know each other so well, that
it is a pleasure to watch their
combination. The Manage-
ment of the Wembley Sta-
dium is doing everything
possible to put their ground
in tip-top condition for this
great game- the first ever
Non-European Soccer Final to
be staged in South Africa.
The grass is cut fine and
Stands to seat close on 9000
people are covered in case of
rain all round the neld.
Dressing rooms are being

groomed and painted for the
occasion, and facilities for
training of the "Star players
of both African and Coloured
Transvaal players are made
available every Monday and
Thursday afternoon. Inspite
of the fact that the two
National sides are known to

be exhibitors of classical and
exciting football extra pep
and kick has been given to
the game by the fact that the
Big Final is to be staged at
the Wembley Stadium- the
ground so popular previously
for its Dog-Racing Cards, and
now for its tpeedway Drives
and Professional Boxing
Tournaments
For the first time Non-

Europeans will be able to
watch their own class games
under ideal seating and com-
fortable environment. Trans-
port to the grounds will be
made easier and simpler by
special buses and trains to
the Stadium. For the first
time Non-Europeans will be
able to bring their wives and
kiddies to watc:l their
National Soccer players at
gripse for a token fare of 2/6
instead of the fabulous prO:-
hibitive fares they have had
to pay for the Visiting Euro-
pean team from overseas, and
be satisfied with standing
room or uncomfortable res-
tricted seating accommoda-
tion. This will be the final
match for the Federation Cup.
A record crowd is expected.

Pax Wins At
Diocesan

On September 13, Pax, "The
Bulls of the North", gave
Diocesan Training College the
biggest beating of their life,
in an interesting soccer match,
at Diocesan. The final scores_______________________________________________________________________ were: Second Teams: Pax 5,
Diocesan 2; First Teams: Pax
5, Diocesan 1.
The Pax teams were: Se-

cond: D. Mothibi (goal keep-
er), S, Moloto (R. Back); Ph.
Magagane (L. Back); G. Mo-
thoa (R. Half-back); J. Seane-
go (L. Half-back); J. Makga-
lemele (Half-centre); A. Tsha-
bangu (R. Wing); J. Rakoma
(Inside R.); S. Komote (Cen-
tre); J. Mojapelo (Inside L.
and J. Macha (L. Wing).
First: S. Ncala (Goal K.); J.

Mapeka (R. Back); T. Hla-
tshwayo (L. Back); S. Rale-
tjena (H. Centre); R. Maahlo
(Half-back R.); G. Mdluli (L.
Half-back); T. Matsoso (R.
Wing); J. Fantisi (Inside and
Capt.); P. M.abaso (Centre); J.
D. Mpbable1e (Inside Left).:
and V. Kraai (L. Wing).

- By 'Sports Meniac'.

Teacber S. B. Rampa, second from ri..rbt, is sbown with the St.
Cyprian's School athletes wbo took parl iD tbe Western areas sports
competition held al the WNT Ground recently. Mr. Ramp", bas helped
to traiD tbe boys. "Rams," as he is &,eneraUy known in Sophiatown is

an active seoul and enjoys popularity amODI'&heboys.

•
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JOINT
PAINS
Sudden stabs-

or crippling stiffness

Those unexpected jabs in the joints and muscles-have you ever
stopped and wondered what might be the cause of the troubl~ever
suspected faulty kidney action?

The kidneys have the vital job of ridding the system of all those
injurious impurities that so often give rise to painful and rheumabcky
condition. These waste matters must be expelled from the system a~d
the kidneys must be brought back to normal health and strength m
order to do the job properly. .

The speedy, sure way of doing this is to use the world-famous.medl-
cine made specially for this purpose-De Witt's Pills. Theyact directly
on the kidneys. cleaning them, toning them up and restormg them to
their normal healthy activities.

For nearly sixty years De Witt·s Pills have been
bringing relief to sufferers all over the world. Get
a supply to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The large size
contains two and half times the quantity of the

"""'_~' smaller size.

tft.Wit'~
__Pp.II.LS--

The effective formula is clea'l'ly
printed on every packet of De Witt's PIlls

F.15611

RED DULL

BOOI{S
A GROUNDWORK OF ENGLISH.
By Charlton. 7/1 Post Free.

THE STORY 01' CHRITIANITY.
. By Jane Casson. 8d. Post Free.

STORY OF JESUS • From the
Basic New Testament. i

2!-. Post Free .

BLAOKBOARD DRA~O FOR

FOR AFRICAN TEACHERS.
By R. R. Young. 5/8 Post Free.

D.'c Alifer ff'OIII red, bloodshot.,.t Increase your eye .ppeal
qUiddy and ... n,. by usinl a f.w
IIrops 01 fyo-Gene .. 100ft as you r
ar- kcome dred or Inflamed.

ZI' and il6
'rom .n Chemist. Gnd Storu

n-ler .... _ ..... __ file _""

"
Write tor I9S! ust 01 CoUege 01

Careers Study "Ids sent
free on request.

:James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd. ·

EDUCATIONAL B09KSELLERSEYE-GENE

"UKUNYANGWA NGOKUNGENA
D_,.w. kulokbu:

\Jqu.~a, UkucDnuzel.. Isly_
lead EUbi, lsilld1lDa, Isinye
liuLDye_liD zoake Izinka..
dI .... zeSiSla

mHOKlSI
OKWESAMPULA

NGESIHLE
Sib leslsalliso beseb .sr&b_e"

• kaDye Dotikl aygitembD h.:-

WEILLIGH STREET, JOHANNESBURG

MAIL ORDERS. OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and. watch repairs tv us, Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City 'Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., deppe, Phone 24-2635dohannesburg

You're sure to see this popular family-

At every _important

What a happy family. they're
so popular- because they always look
clean and smart. Their home is always
dean and sweet-smelling too! Everyone in
their clever family uses pure Sunlight Soap.

S·6~~·82 A LEVER PRODUCT



r>AGETWELVE The Bantu World doflannesbar;--~--~----------------------~~----------------~~-------Renewed Hope For
Soccer Amalgamation

The Bantu World learns that a proposal for the amalga-
mation of two leading Rand football associations, the d.B.
F.A. and the d.A.F;A:, is receiving wide support. tnter-
mal talks were held last Sunday by representatives of the
two associations and a meeting to thrash out the proposal for
this long.awaited merger has been called for September 28,
to be held at the d.B.F.A.'s office
To create the right atmos- Butcher Birds beat Eastern

phere goodwill soccer encoun- Leopards 5-2; Good Hope
ters were arranged last Sun- beat Stone Vultures 2-0;
day at the Wemmer Ground, Western Sweepers drew 3-3
which included a test match with G.P. Vultures; J.A.F.A.
for a representative team of beat J.B.F.A. 3-2 (B division).
the J.A.F.A. which will leave Because the match between
on October 9 on a three-week J.A.F.A. and J.B.F.A: was not
tour of Southern Rhodesia. completed last Sunday, a re-
The tour is financed by the play has been ordered. The
association itself at an esti- kick-off is timed for 3.45 p.m.
mated cost of £140. this Sunday, at the Wemmer
The team will play at Sports Ground. A European

Gwelo, Salisbury, Umtalii, referee from the Southern
Shabani, and Queque, return- Transvaal will be in charge of
ing on October 27. the match which is prepara-
Arrangements are also under tory to the selection of a

way for a combined J.B.F.A.- Johannesburg team to tour
J.A.F.A. team to meet Natal Rhodesia. The Natal match
shortly. has been postponed and all
Last Sunday's results: Natal matches are being played at

Sun beat Natal Braveirs 3-2; the Wemmer.

Transvaal Bantu Tennis
Championships

The Transvaal Bantu tennis
championships. which starled at
the PimvWe stadium courts, on
Aurust 10. reached the finals in
all events. last Sunday, Septem-
ber 21.The following finals will be
played at Roodepoort Location,
(the occasion bemg the open-
ing of new tennis courts) on
Sunday. September 28. 1952:-
B. division men's singles: E.
Buti Vs. S. Thoabala; women's
doubles: Misses G. Mvubu and
E. Nolwane Vs. Missess B. Ra-
nkuoa and J. Taukobong; and
mixed doubles: G. Khomo and
Miss J. TaukQbong versus R.
Mogoai and Miss E. Nolwane.
In addition the following play-

ers have been invited by the
Eagles L.T.C.. through the Tvl.
Bantu Tenms Union, to take part
in exhibition games:- S. Sikaka-
ne, R. D. Molefe, S. P. Itholeng;
M. Nhlapo J. Myles and Martin
Molefe. Sunday's Results
Men's doubles: Semi-finals: G.

Khomo and R. D. Molefe beat M.
Nhlapo and H. Makbonofane 6-2,
6-4. 6-1. S. Sikakane and M. Mo-
lefe beat J. Myles and S. P. Itho-
lenlo:;!n'~stn~i!s:4-~:;.4.L. Ab- Friday, September 26, at the
rahms beat Miss W. Maboea w.o. Bantu Men's Social Centre
__ ,.,. Eloff Street Extension, Johan~
Ii" nesburg, the Square Hill Pro-

moting Body stages a title
fight between Speedy Bandes
and Gentleman Jim for the
Transvaal Welterweight Title.
This bout will be supported
by a 6-boult bill with the fol-
lowing well-known fighters:
Bill Wilkins vs. Brown Bom-
ber, Danny Boy Adams vs.
Black Hammer, C. Symons vs.
Mike Star, R. Goliath vs.
Jackie Sibisi.
This promotion is scheduled

to .start at 7.30 n.m.
Rugby at Natalspruit

A rugby match will be held
at the Natalspruit Coloured
Rugby ground this Saturday,
September 28, at 3.45 p.m., be-
tween the Orlando R.F.C. and
a Coloured side.

RACING

Cricket Season
On Doorstep

Heralding the new
cricket season, players
can be seen on many
grounds at week-ends
limbering up, or playing
friendly matches. The
Transvaal Bantu Cricket
Union has got off to a fly-
ing start this year. With
the Annual Meeting and
first Board Meeting over,
it looks like an early start
of cup fixtures, and clubs
are expected to pay
serious and immediate
attention to the condition
of pitches to ensure good
games.
Rumour has it that the

S.A. Bantu Tournament is
likely to be held at the
Peninsula this year, to be
followed during Easter
Holidays by the S.A. Inter-
Race clash, venue not yet
known. - P. S. A. Gwele.

Saturday, September 27, 1952

Vereeniging Boxers This Boxing World:

African BOlers Crying Out
For Rghts-.

• \!

She knowa what ia be.a:
for her daughter and the
little one. She helped her
daughter during the dif-
ficult times, telling her to
take FELUNA PILLS. She
knOW8how good they are.
They made her daughter'.
blood atrong, and 80 her
grandchild ia healthy and
.trong too. FELUNA
PILLS are made speclally-
for women. They give
energy and drive away
pain and tiredness.

I 0 40 Feluna Pili. COlt 3/3

JUng e ats 20FelunaPiIIlcostlJ9

SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST f*,nilil,S
~~ .;.16;.o;.;z;.;... P_A.;.C.. K~E.T~F.O_R~O~NIil!"L_Y__ QIkI_ I You can buy them at any store
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by Umcebisi
By UMCEBlSI

... Several candidates for the Spring Handicap are nomina·
ted for Saturday's race meeting at Benoni, and although the
bigger stake (£1,250) is allotted to the Spring Handicap
Trial Stakes over five furlongs, the Boksburg Handicap of £700
over one mile, may prove the more interesting pointer to
Drospects in the big race.

Of the Spring Handicap runners in the mile ~ace,
Diplomatic should win. Indeed he looks the best propesitlon
on the whole card. Next best may be Interlude who is fit
and in form. River Ferry must run well to have a chance
in the big race. Bruce is another with a chance. Jamaica
Rum is too moody to be relied on. Well Read, Last Issue
and Wizard are possibles in the first leg. If it wins he
In the sprint race, nothing exchanges it for his fancy in

appeals more than Fighting the second leg. If that wins he
Girl who so easily won the again exchanges it for his
Stewards Cup against good fancy in the final leg. He thus
sprinters in Durban. Fighting has a chance of watching the
Girl has since run second to horses in the ring and of seeing
Blue White but she was not at how they are in the betting.
her peak. Fit and well she will
be hard to beat on Saturday.
Lubaloo is a brilliant sprinter
and Fido should do well over
the distance

THE BIG RACE

SELECTIONSFOR BENONI
1. MAIDENHDCP 6 furlongs •.

ROUGH PASSAGE 1
Peal Lad .. .. .... 2
Diamond Tiara .. •. . . 3

2. MAIDENHDCP 1 mile
ROYAL GUARD 1
Dim View 2
Chateau 3A word of waming about the

big race. There are still ten
days to go and muctl can
happen. There are bound to be
several scratchings before race
day and caution is advised.
Racegoers unless they have 4.
"inside information" should not
rush in at this stage,

3. BOKSBURGHDCP 1 mile
DIPLOMATIC 1
Interlude . . . . . . 2
River Ferry ., . . . • . . 3

WESTDENEBDCP (D)
5 furlongs

TOUCHLINE . 1
Hadequin 2
Vermont .. .. .. .. 3For example I hear that

f~w;~ll~:~e~~i~;~~r,;~~~i~~5.
ran so badly behind Shacky
Boy at Turffontein last Satur-
day that they can have no
chance against him in the big 6.
race. Quick Relief will have
five pounds the better of the
weights but his run last Satur-
day was too poor to make one
at all confident that he can 7.
reverse the position. The
Scottie also ran badly and even
the fact that he was hampered
down the straight does not
enhance the prospects in the 8.
Handicap. A full review of the
prospects will be given in next
week's issue.

SPRING HDCP TRIAL
STAKES 5 furlongs

FIGHTING GIRL .. 1
Lubaloo :z
Fido 3
BENONI HDCP (C)

10 furlongs
SCYTHE 1
Jeans Lad 2
Flower Boy . . . . . . 3
WESTDENE BOO.!' (C)

7 furlongs
KILBRIDE ..••.• 1
Conan 2
Malade 3
BENONI BDCP (D) 1mile
FAIR PLAY or

THE NAVY 1
...... :z
...... 3

Charivari
Mookerjee

THE TREBLE SELEC1'IONSFOR THE VAAL
1. MAIDEN HDCP 51 furlongs

GUTTED ...... 1
Happy Margo .. . . . . 2
Lucky Call... .. .. .. 3

Turffontein is to be the venue
of a new departure on October
24, when the Johannesburg
Turf Club introduces a "treble"
on the totalisator. This is likely
to result in big dividends for
a 10/- outlay. But trebles are
hard to get. The system is 3.
different to the double totali-
sator where the racegoer must
nominate both legs when he
buys his ticket. In the "treble"
the backer nominates one horse 4.

2. MAIDEN HDCP 6 furlongs
ROULETTES JOY .. • . 1
Sandapple . . . . . . 2
Florzee .... .... 3
VEREENIGINGHDCP (C)

10 futlongs
BRIEF ENCOUNTER . . 1
Aura .... 2
Mrs. Alaprop . . . . . . 3
VAAL HDCP (C) 51 furlongc
MIGALAY .... 1
Louie .• .• 2
Control Board ., • . . . 3

5. VAALBDCP (D) 6 furlongs
MARONG 1
Harlequin or Amandier 2
Bright Gold . . . . . . 3

6. GALLOWAYBDCP (C)
51 furlongs

ERUDITE ..•... 1
Pavement 2
Misty Pat 3

7. VEREENIGINGHOOP (D)
1 mile

RAVENSONE~ SNUB 1
Inner Court 2
Auldthorn _. _ ._ 3

WORLD RECORD: The
B.S.A. Bicycle Team won the
tour of Britain against
strongest opposition from
seven cycling nations in-
cluding France, Belgium and
Italy by 26 minutes 55 se-
conds. B.S.A. rider Pete
Procter gains King of Moun-
tains title. Route covered
1470 gruelling racing miles.
Result fine testimony of team
work and first-class B.SA.
Bicycles.

How Mabel
won the Dancing

Competition

That's where you'rewrona.
Mabel! You need Energy I
And If you eat Jungle Oats
every mom inc you'll have
enouch enercy to dance
every niche.

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

The Transvaal today, rightly
boasts many leading boxers.
Early this year, Mr. Andrew
Tlhopane did well by match-
ing Solly Mlangeni on his pro-
gramme. Solly, then a middle-
weight, registered a convincing
victory over his opponent.
But what has happened since
then? Mlangeni has been cry-
ing out for fights. He has
issued challenges through the
press in order to show the
promoters that he is ready for
fights at any. time anywhere.
What is the duty of all these
licence holders in the pro-
vince?

Women's doubles: G. Mvubu and
E. Nolwane beat L. Abrahms and
Watson. A. Mbangeni and W.
Maboea versus C. Hawkins and
E. ~)lIIlalo - both pairs dis-qualified.
Mixed doubles: G. Khomo

Miss J'. Tauk?bong beat B.
tshaya and MISSD. Saul 6-2 6-1'
R. Mogoai and Miss E. NOlwane
b~at J. Myles and Miss C. Haw-
kins 6-2. 6-2; G. Khoma and Miss
J Taukobong beat S. Itholeng
and Mrs. L. Louw; R. Mogoai and
E .. Nolwane beat R. Qubeka and
MISSB. Rankuoa 6-1 6-2' G
Khomo and Miss J. 'Taukobong
beat .M.Molefe and Miss A. Mba-
ngem. - Sebataladi.

would be in a position to pro-
mote the national heavyweight
championship". .I
Solly comes from Pretoria,

which also falls among the
"black spot" areas in so far 'as
our promoters are concerned!'
Continuing, Manager J~le

said: "1 would like to make-It
clear that before King Kong
freed the present charge he
had decided to hang his gloyes
mainly through disappoint-
ment. Shortly after, Ute
announcement was made tKat
Solly was now in the lig.,t-
heavy division and was ready
to meet champion Kong. Al-
though there are s,evenl

Fights are centralised among heavyweights in the countf7,
a handful. box~r:>- Another they are not prepared to ex-
e~ample IS Phillip Ma~hene. change punches with Marsblal.
HIS managers made pubhc. ~n- Windy Mkize (Gorilla), who
nouncements about the ~blhty is in the same stable wt~p
of their boy .. Ma~hene ~ the King Marshal, is training h~
only oustanding fighter In the and putting on weight to fight
Venterspost area. There are Solly after which he will ~
boxers in other parts of the to meet his own stablemate
Transvaal who are absolutely King Kong for the s:A.
neglected. heavyweight title". ;
In an interview with the There is no doubt that Kill.

Bantu World, Mr. Ben Jele, Kong is capable of witurlng
manager of King Kong, Trans- the championship given ~e
vaal heavyweight champion, chance. At one time he waited
who rightly claims the South four years for a fight until
African championship, said: John L. Sullivan, whosewhereabouts are now 1Ul-
"Solly's handlers challenge known, came into the lime-
Kong for his provincial title light.
but there are no promoters in There it is, cut short and
the province to stage the fight. dry for the promoters. TlUs
After we had discussed this weekend we are looking for-
matter with money-men like ward to the first promotiOil Of
Seaman Chetty, crack Durban the newly-licenced Squate
promoter, we discovered that Hill Sporting Club. Good luck
he cannot interfere with pro- to them. But what are the
vincial championships. Chetty other promoting bodies doiDJ.________________________ ..:.._ ~ __ ..:.._ Perhaps it is a question ot

Bantu Springbok XV For Next se~oo~kO~~~wB!~::dS~
left recently with Les Mae-

The Non-European Rugby T t G European team that toured Kenzie, South African. welter>-
Federation will stage their es ame the British Isles should weight champion, for EnglaDCI
fifth Inter-race Test match on initiate this match. Mr. Wil- to seek. highe! .honours where
Saturday, October 4 at the Nyengane (W.P.); Flanks: R. lem Delpoort, the European they will be lomed ~ner or
Port Elizabeth Agricultural Maduba, (E.P.) G. Matshikiza Springbok hooker will kick l!lter ~y Congo. Kid, SA
Showground. (neds) and G. Mbelekane off lightweIght champion, Com-
Th

~ 11' la h (E.P.); 8th Man: D. Mbane '. . f paring these two boxers, it II
e 10 OWlDg P yers ave (V· C t E P) M This Test match IS 0 great generally felt that C"ngo .:...1

b 1 ted h
Ice ap.- ..; anager: " nRi

een se ec to represent t e B. Pat B. Cossie, (Western importance to both Bantu and may do better than LeaQe.
Bantu Springbcks against the Province); Coach: W. F. Xi- Coloured rugby boards be- The Kid has the making of •
Coloured Springboks. rniya (E.P.). cause the South African Sa- good boxer fighter supported
Full-back: G. Khomo (Capt. This year's match will ntu XV have won once and by a good record. '

Transvaal); Wings: W. Pandle serve as a greater incentive to the South African Coloured According to Mr. Jo~
and N. Singapi (E.P.); Cen- players and spectators alike, XV have won once in the past Mokoena, South African mana-
tres: G. Noqoli and T. Sizani as a Non-European XV will four test matches. ger/~ainer o! Young Jake,
(E'p.); Fly-half: A. N. Other be selected primarily to Admission at the Sbc)w- Emp~ flyweIght cham~iOD.
(E.P.); Serum-half: A. L. undertake an inland tour to grounds has been reduced to Jake IS now due to meet etet
D . (EP) F t k 1 . t th' G d S d d 2s. 6d Keenan former E" .......uwesi ..; ron -ran ers: p ay agams e various ~ro- 55. ran tan. an • bantamweight champiciiiVj; a
M. Zinto (E.P.) and S. Ntse- vinces early next year. All Bantu Sprmgbok players warm up bout for the world
pe (Tv!.); HOOker: A. Dlula, The board has deemed it are expected to report at title at present held by a Ja-
(E.P.); Locks: J. Botha and fitting that on October 4 a Port Elizabeth not later than panese boxer, Yosbio Shirai.
M__pe=h1~e-_:(M:_:_idl-an-d-S-)_an_d_G_._;_gr_e_a_t_s.::..p_rin_g_bO_k~;of~th;e;::1~95;1_Tpu:;e:;sd:;:;a;y:;,:;,;;s;;e~p;,te;m;ber;;;;;30;.;;=Keenan is at present in hqspi-tal following a motor .ccideD.t.

Peter lost to Vie Toweel oa
points in South Africa earlier'
this year.

Ariel Xaba and Kid Bogart with the Raleigh Cup pre-
sented to them by Raleigh In dustries, Ltd., for being the
most improved boxers of the year. Xaba and Bogart re-
cently won South African amateur championships at Cape
Town.

Speedy Bandes
In Tvl. Tille

Fight

"rhe .. 80s l!Z5, , ...... i
for free caIalope of .

Jiubadour• ROODEPOORT:-The open-
ing of the Roodepoort Tennis
Courts which was scheduled
for tomorrow, Sunday, has
been postponed Indefinitely on
account of the deatl1 of one of
the players at Roodepoort.
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PRESIDENT~
,f

S..... jfWlf ..feluna
Pifts

when a mother
beoomesa

9randmother

Here is the notorious
!:tauntof the skokiaaD queens
in City and Suburban. Johan-
nesbur&" just outside tbe
norlh wall of the Bantu Sports
Club. This bas been tbe scene
of frequent clashes and
assaults durin&, matcbes tbe
reason' beiD&,that many men,
after' ftllinr tbemselves witb
the beer hidden in boles in this

, area. go to the ground not toi watch football but to provoke
others into acts of violence.
Each one of the groups above
represents tbe site of a sko-
kiaan queen and buyers have
their beer standing in readi-
ness to scramble off as lOOnas
pollce are seen coming.

The death occurred at the
Discoverer's Hospital Roode-
poort on Thursday 18th Sep-
tember 1952, after a short ill-
ness, of Mr. Andrew Mosia-
tlhaga a wellknown West
Rand sportsman.
The late Mr. Mosiatlhaga

was a popular figure at the
Roodepoort Location tennis
court. As Secretary of the
Club and organizer his ser-
vices will be hard to replace.
A burly genial individual,

the deceased was held in high
esteem by the West Rand Ten-
nis Union for outstanding
energy and good nature. In
private life he was a clerk for
many years employed by the
Super Concrete (S.A.) Ltd.
Pipe Factory Roodepoort.
His unexpected death came

as a shock to all who knew
him.

,"Just
'\ asl
said ••

WE
ACCEPT
MONEY"

POR INVElTMEHT,
AT A

IICR RATE
OF INTEREST'••• JONES'

RHEUMATICURO
acts like a charm!"
For Rheumatism,~out,
Lumbago and Sciatica.
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tlOHANNESGURO

Only 13/3 Monthly
THE "VILLA" WARDROBE

3ft. wide, interior fitted with bat
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Sebenzisa itipoti elibunjiwe
elilte lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
kela useb-.nzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo-
dwa. Thela amanzi amasha
abilayo.

Vumela nmeusu emine yo-
kuteleka ngaphambi kokuba
ullthele.
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